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RECEIPT #

DArE HEARD: ft ,( 
'//

BY CZAB # w
DATE RECEIVED STAMP

This Appeal Form rnust be completed in accordance with the "lnstruction for Filing an Appeal"
and in accordance with Chapter 33 of the Code of Miami-Dade County, Florida, and return must
be made to the Department on or before the Deadline Date prescribed forthe Appeal.

RE: Hearing No. 210-051 {Resolr:f inn Nn czAP' 11-1 1-1 1

rtled in the name of (Applicant) Krome Acrronomi r-'s - T,T,e

Name of Appellant, if otherthan applicant Kfome Aqro$qmigs, LLC

Address/Location of APPELLANT'S property:
southwest coriel-ffi-136 street and sW 177 Avenue (Krome Avenue)

Application, or part of Application being Appealed (Explanation):

Entire apprication which was denied in total bv GZAB No, 11

Appellant (name): Krome Asronomics, tLC
hereby appeals the decision of the Miami-Dade County Community Zoning Appeals Board with
reference to the above subject matter, and in accordance with the provisions contained in
Chapter 33 of the Code of Miami-Dade County, Florida, hereby makes application to the Board
of County Commissioners for review of said decision. The grounds and reasons supporting the
reversal of the ruling of the Community Zoning Appeals Board are as follows:
(State in brief and concise language)
fhe _denial by the czAB was not based on substantial competentevidence and the applicant's due process rights, incluaing theriqiht to a fair hearing were violated by the czAB in alrowingtl* angry mob of protesting neighbors to intimidate and harassthe CZAB members and the applicint's team

f"SSruttaehed letter for further grounds and reasons.

ZONING HE,qRINGS SHCTIOI,I
MIAMI-DADE PLAI.INING ANO ZONING DEPfl

PETITION OF APPEAL FROM DECTSION OF
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COMMUN]TY ZONING APPEALS BOARD

TO THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

AMOUNT OF FEE

ffi*ffiffiryw
//



^ -i: f',', |nJl
Date: , 

y'O '"Eay of (t i L-Ve-!,.u t , year

Signed

APPELLANT MUST

REPRESENTATIVE'S AFFIDAVIT
lf you are filing as representative of an

association or other entity, so indicaie:

rd, as Mem Manacrerugo
of

z1z4rFBX"E"8a"i:$#ti?.., 
#7oo

Coral Gables- FL 331i4
Mailing Address

o."fiBpt8agHflsric", LLc

Signature

Tony Recio, Esg.
Frint Name

2525 Ponce de Leon Blvd. , #70O
Address

Coral Gables
City

( 30s ) 8s4*0800

331 34
zip

FIJ
State

Telephone Number
Email : treci_oGwsh-law. com

subscribed and swom to before me on tne,2i$iay ot 0 u*f-U^, year,?Of {

(stamp/seat)

Commission expires:

.:':1..i% ALEIDAc.DUAHTE

**846, * MY C0MMISSI0N # DD 769492

"WruqP_ 
EXPTRES;March28,20t2

?trflrr":.S Eonded Ttrnr BudgetNotary SeMces

il&lcgr-688fi'' "?$ou I Bs4-2323
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Date: ?l dayof flaaofu-

Signed

REPRESENTATIVE'S AFFIDAVIT
lf you are filing as representative of an

association or other entity, so indicate:

APPELLANT MUST SIGN THIS PAGE

year: 7a(f

Hugo Pereirar €rs Member/Manaqer
of Krome Agronomics, LLC

i1?s'BBX"E'EA"|IHd[11"".., #7 oo
Cora l cabl cs - FT, 3 31 i4

Mailing Address

c/o Tony Recio,Esq.
( 30s ) Bs4-0800 ( 30s ) 8s 4-2323

City

Phone Fax

Tony Recio, Esg.
Print Name

2525 Ponce de Leon Blvd., #700
Address

Coral Gables FL
State

( 30s ) Bs4-0800

33134
zip

Subscribed and Sworn to before me on tne J/* Oay

ELVIA L. DUNKLEBERGER
Commission # DD 885805
Expires May 7, 2013
Eonded nru Tmy F.in tn$rarc 800385-7019

Telephone Number
Email : trecio@wsh-l-aw. com

(stamp/seal)

Commission expires:

Page2



APPELLANT'S AFFIDAVIT OF STANDING
(must be signed by each Appellant)

STATEOF Florida

COUNTYOF lrliami-Dade

Berore me the undersisned authorig, personally appeared IF3?t lSIEl'?l.i3 f?l33liT33iniil""t
(Appellant) who was sworn and says that the Appellant frasGdnOing to iite itre attach;d appeal- 

- - '
of a Comrnunity Zoning Appeals Board decision.

The Appellant further states that they have standing by virtue of being of record in Community
Zoning Appeals Board matter because of the following:

(Check allthat apply)

x 1. Participation at the hearing
_L2. Origina I Applicant
_3. Wriften objection, waiver or consent

Appetlant further states they understand the meaning of an oath and the penalties for perjury,
and that under penalties of perjury, Affiant declares that the facts stated herein are true.

Further Appellant says

signature

d-za'? Hugo Pereira
Print Name
Krome Agronomics, LLC
( Member/Manager )

Sworn to and subscribed before me

Appellant is
identification.

onthe ffiZu. Te{nlkn ,year }tot t.
know to me has produced

(Stamp/Seal)

Commission Expires:
[b:forms/affidapl.sam(9/08I

"d":1".1% AL-EIDA0.DUARTE

E(-U MYCoMMISSI0N#DD769292o-&W-" 
EXPIRES: March28,2o12

%#t:'S Bonded llrru Budget Notary seMces

Page 3
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Wnrss Snnorl HSI.FMAN
P.rsroRrzA Corn & Boxrsr{E,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A PROFESSIONAL LIMITEO LIABILITY COMPANY

INCLUDING PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS

MIAMI.DADE OFFICE

25A5 PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD

SUITE 7OO

CORAL GABLES, FLORIOA 33I34

TELEPHONE 305-454-OAOO
FACST M tLE 305-454-e343

www.wsH-LAw,coM

BROWARO OFFICE
EOO EAST BROWARO BOULEVARD ' .SUTTE I9OO

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIOA 3330I
TELEPHONE 954-7 63-424a . FACS|MtLE 954-7 647770

'or couHsEt

October 2l,20ll

P.L.
MITCHELL BIERMAN, P.A.
NINA L. BONISKE, P.A.
MITCHELL J. BURNSTEIN. P,A
JAMIE ALAN COLE, P.A.
STEPHEN J. HELFMAN, P.A.
GILBERTO PASTORIZA. P.A.
Mrcr',rAEL s. PoPoK, P.A.
JOSEPH H. SEROTA, p.A.
SUSAN L. 

'REVARTHEN, 
P.A.

RICHARD JAY WEISS, P.A.
DAVID M. WOLPIN, P.A.

LoRt nDELsot,t'
LILLIAN M. ARANGO
SARA E. AULISIO
BROOKE P. OOLARA
RAOUEL ELEJABARRIETA
CHAD S. FRIEDMAN
outveR GrtBent'
ERIC P. HOCKMAN
JOHN J. KENOFIICK III
HARLENE SILVERN KENNEDY.
xnngN ttEgenveru'
JOHANNA M. LUNDGREN
ALETDA MART|NEz MoLTNA'
KATHRYN M. MEHAFFEY
MATTHEW PE,ARL

TIMOTHY tl. navtCH*
AMY J. SANTIAGO
DANIEL A. SEIGEL
catt o. senora'
JONATHAN C. SHAMRES
ESTRELLITA S. SIBILA
scorr M. STNGER'
ALISON F. SMITH
ANTHONY C. SOROKA
EDUARDO M. SOTO
JOANNA G. THOMSON
MICHELLE D. VOS
PETER O, WALOMAN.
JAMES E. WHITE
SAMUEL I. ZESKINO

DANIEL L. ABBOTT
GARY L. BROWN
JONATHAN M. COHEN
IGNACIO G. DEL \/ALLE
JEFFREY D. OECARLO
ALAN L. GABRIEL
DOUGLAS R. GONZALES
EDWARO G. GUEOES
JOSHUA D. KRUT
MATTHEW H. \4ANOEL
ALEXANDER L. PALENZUELA-MAUR I

ANTHONY L. RECIO
BRETT J. SCHNEIDER
CLIFFORD A. SCHULMAN
L,AURA K. WENDELL

VIA HAND DELIVERY

Mr. Charles Danger
Interim Director
Department of Permitting, Environment & Regulatory Affairs
Miami-Dade County
c/o Ronald Connally
1l I NW I Street, l lth Floor
Miami, Florida 33128

And

Mr. Jock Osterholt
Interim Director
Department of Sustainability, Planning & Economic Enhancement
Miami-Dade County
c/o Ronald Connally
111 NW I Street, 1lth Floor
Miami, Florida 33128

Re: Appeal of Public Hearing Application No. zl}-}sl,Appellant Krome
Agronomics; Resolution No.cZABll-ll-ll (the o,Resolution")

Dear Messrs. Danger, Osterholt and Connally:

On behalf of the original applicant/appellant, and pursuant to Section 33-313 of the
Miami-Dade County Code, we formally file this appeal of the Community Zoning Appeals
Board No. 1l ("CZAB") decision officially posted on October ll, 2011, and described in the
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Messrs. Danger, Osterholt, and Connally
October 2I,201I
Page2

attached Resolution. A copy of the Resolution is attached hereto as Exhibit "A." The Board of
County Commissioners has jurisdiction to hear this appeal pursuant to Section 33-314(BX2). The
CZAB committed reversible error when it denied our application. A copy of the transcript of the
October 4,2011 hearing is attached hereto as Exhibit "B."The CZABIs error was invited - in
large part - by the antics and vitriol of a sizable group of objectors to our application
("Objectors").We highlight our application and some of the Objectors; intimidating behavior that
prejudicially influenced czAB members in the sections that follow.

I. Our Application

A. County Wide public Need

Miami-Dade County needs a new cemetery and our application is designed to satisfu this
pressing, County-wide need. Simply put, the County does not have sufficient burial lots or
cremation niches to satisfy the County-wide need in the l5-year planning horizon.In fact, our
exhaustive needs analysis demonstrates that the County's exisling inventory will be depleted by
2021.r Because cemeieries require a good deal of lead time to zone,license, plan, and build out,
now is the appropriate time to address the County's need and plan for the 

-future.Miami-Dade

County residents are already facing the disastrous prospect of having no place to inter the
deceased in approximately 10 years. The reality is this: ieople will continue to die in Miami-
Dade County and we will need space for us to care for our loved ones when they pass.

B. The Ideal Location

The site that is the subject of this appeal, located at the southwest corner of SW 136th
Street and Krome Avenue (the "Site"), represents an ideal location for a new cemetery. The Site
is located in a very sparsely populated area outside of the Urban Developmeni Boundary
("UDB"). Highlighting the sparse residential population at this location, orrly l35r.gisterei
voters live in this precinct and only 62 public notices were mailed. The Siie enjoy-s great
accessibility at present and that condition will further improve with the widening of 11ro111"
Avenue at this location. Given its location outside the UDB, the cemetery use will not
negatively impact readily developable inventory of commercial, industrial, or residential lands.
Recognizing the County's obvious and overwhelming need for burial spaces, and the ideal
attributes of the subject site, the County Planning and Zoning staff supported the application and
recommend approval. See enclosed staff recommendationtated Sepember e , iOtl, attached
hereto as Exhibit "D."

The requested re-zoning to AU and companion requests are all consistent with the
Comprehensive Development Master Plan and compatible with the surrounding agricultural
uses.

1A true and correct copy of our needs analysis is attached hereto as Exhibit.,C.,'

Wn rss Ssnor.r Hnrn"ra.x
Pasronrze, Cotn & Borvrsr<n, p.L.
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Messrs. Danger, Osterholt, and Connally
October 21,201I
Pase 3

C. No Adverse Impacts

Our professional team of experts confirmed to a certainty that there are no adverse
impacts to the public health, safety, and welfare. Specificaliy,

Dr. Jay Radke, a pathologist and medical examiner, prepared a report that
conclusiveiy demonstrates no riskto drinking waterl see Exhibit "E;"
Mr. Ed Swakon, an environmental engineer, provideddouble
confirmation of this fact based on a water quality analysis of the
conditions at an 80-year old cemetery surrounded by residential wells; see
Exhibit "F;"
Ms. cathy sweetapple, a transportation expert, confirmed that there is no
traffic or traffic safefy issue presented by this application; see Exhibit,,G;''

Mr. Andrew Dolkart, an economist, confirmed that there is no impact on
property values or crime; see Exhibit " H. "

Miami-Dade county's professional staff likewise opined that:

o Our application is consistent with the Comprehensive
Master Plan ("CDMP");

o Our application is compatible with the surrounding area;

Development

, There is a need for new cemetery interment spaces and this is the best
available land to satisfy that need;

When viewed through the correct and objective lens that governs the consideration of our
zoning application (and our appeal), it is clear - based on the facts - that our application should
have been approved by the CZAB and it was error for them to deny it. The CZAB's decision
should be reversed and our application should be approved.

U. The CZAB proceedings

The intimidating actions of the Objectors influenced members of the CZAB to commit
reversible error. The group and its leaders threatened board-members; falsely accused board
members of taking bribes; spread injurious falsehoods about our burial practicei; and fabricated
"science" and "statistics" to support their objections. The Objectors directed much invective
towards us prejudicing the GZAB's ability to fairly considerthe evidence.

Wrrss Snnora Hnr-n"re.r.r
P,r.sronrze, Cot-r. & BoNrsrre, p.L.
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Messrs. Danger, Osterholt, and Connally
October 2l,20ll
Pase 4

Some examples highlight the point.

o Ms. Ileana Petisco - an Objector - falsely told the local television crews that we
"bought" the zoning board members. A true and correct copy of this statement by
Ms. Petisco is attached hereto as Exhibit o'I" and a CD-ROM containing the
corresponding video of these comments is attached as Exhibit "J;"

' Ms. Ileana Petisco further accused us of contaminating the groundwater with
"bacteria." The video of these comments is included on the CD-ROM attached
hereto as Exhibit "J."'We asked Ms. Petisco's counsel for the source of this
information but received no response. A copy of our letter is attached hereto as
Exhibit "K.',

o The crowd was so boisterous and out-of-control that the hearins had to be
relocated to a larger meeting area with police protection.2 -

In sum, the CZAB did not support its decision with competent substantial evidence.
Compounding the error, the CZAB denied procedural due process *li"n it allowed its proceeding
to devolve into a popularity contest dominated by thi those objectors who oiposed th!
application

Pursuant to Section 33-313, we seek a hearing before the Board of County
Commissioners. Although we intend to supplement the file and will do so in due course, at the
outset we ask that all of the evidence previously entered into the record before the CZAB,
including all transcripts, expert reports, expert testimony, and the like, be entered into the record
of this appeal before the County Commission. In this regard, this correspondence does not
contain an exclusive or exhaustive explanation of all of the reasons that merit reversal and we
expressly reserve the right - consistent with your codes and ordinances - to provide
supplemental arguments and evidence in connection with our public hearing presentation.

We have enclosed checks in the amount of $1,188.88 to cover the appeal fee, and in the
amount of $43.36 to cover half the radius fee. Kindly forward a receipt for said fees at your
earliest convenience.

2 Notwithstanding the Objectors' antics, we repeatedly reached out to the neighbors to try
and meet with these objectors. Copies of our letters are attached hereto as Exhibit nL.,'
Unfortunately, we did not receive a response.

Wnrss Ssnora Hrlr-ru.rN
P.tsronrz-c. Corn & Bor.rrsrrr, P.L.
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Messrs. Danger, Osterholt, and Connally
October 21,2011
Pase 5

Because this matter has been exhaustively reviewed by staff and has a fairly lengthy
history of hearings, we trust that this matter will be scheduled immediately for heaiing before the
Board of County Commissioners in December.

Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter. Please call me if vou have anv
questions.

TR/ms
1298010
Enclosure

cc: Lori Spilde, Esq.
Steve Webster
Rene Iglesias
Jeff Bass, Esq.

Wr rs s Snnore. Hrr,n"r.tr.r
Pesronrze, Cor'r. & Boxrsrr, p.L.

Tony Recio
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RESOTUTTON NO. CZA8l 1-1 1-1 1

WHERF;/.S, KROME AGRONOMICS, t[C. applied for the following:

(1) GU to AU.

(2) SPECIAL EXCEPTION to permit a proposed cemetery and associated mausoleums.

(3) UNUSUAL USE to permit a Lake Excavation and lake filling.

(4) Applicantisrequestingtopermittwo(2) detachedsigns,onewithanareaof 8l square
feet and the other with an area of 164 square feet (two 32 square feet sign permitted).

Plans are on file and may be examind in the Depaftment of Planning and Zoning entitled
'West Kendall Memorial Park,' as prepared by DCG Development Consulting Group,
consisting of twenty one (21) sheets dated stamped received Sl27lj1. plans may be
modified at public hearing.

suBJEcr PROPERTY: A portion of east 1,210.00 feet of the north l,Boo.00 feet of the
northeast /q of section 24, township 55 south, range 38 east, Miami-Dade county, Florida,
being more particularly described as followst Commence at the Northeast corner of said
northeast /r; thence sa2o03'27'east on the east line of said northeast % for 40.02 feetto
the point of beginning; thence continue s02o03'27' east on said east line 519.06 feet
thence 587056'33'west 15.00 feet to the intersection with the west line of the east 15.00
feet of said northeast /r; thence so2oo3'27' east on said west line 760.69 feet to the
intersection with the north line of the southeasttA o( said northeast lzr; thence sg9o31'02,
west on said north line 85.03 feet to the intersection with the west line of the east 100.00
feet of said northeast /r; thence so2oo3'27'east on said west line 330.04 feet to the
intersection with the south line of the north 16 of the northeast !4 of the southeast % of said
northeast /r; thence N89o3l'03' east on said south line 96.00 feet to the intersection with
the west rightof-way line of southwest 177h Avenue; thence s01011,34" east on said right-
of-way line 150.41 feet to the intersection with the south line of the north 1,800.00 feet of
said northeast /r; thence s89o30'58'west on said south line 1,204.15 feet to the
intersection with the west line of the east 1,210.00 feet of said northeast l4; thence
N02o03'27" west on said west line 1,760.66 feet to the intersection with the south line of
the north 40.00 feet of said northeast /r; thence Ng9"3o,5g" east on said south line
1,210.46 feet to the Point of beginning.

LocATloN: The southwest corner of sw 136 street & sw 177 Avenue, Miami-Dade
County, Florida, and

WHEREAS, a public hearing of the Miami-Dade county community Zoning Appeals

Board 11 was advertised and held, as required by law, and all interested parties concerned

in the matter were given an opportunity to be heard, and at which time the applicant

proffered a Declaration of Restrictions which among other things provided:

19-55-39/10-051
24-5s-38/10-05r

Page No. I czABll-11-11
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1. That said Property shall be developed substantially in accordance with the plans
previously submitted for hearing entitled 'West Kendall Memorial Park", as prepared
by DCG Development Consulting Croup, shee6 SPl, SP4, SP5, SPl0 and SPll,
dated stamped received May 27,201 1, sheet LP9, dated stamped received August
22,2011 and the remaining 15 sheetsdated stamped received August 10, 2011,for
a total of twenty{ne (21) sheeB, said plans being on file with the Miami-Dade
County Department of Planning and Zoning and by reference made a part of this
agreement.

2. That in the event that the Property is developed in accordance with (1) above, all fill
excavated from the temporary lake on the southern portion of the property will only
be used to raise the elevation of the Property for interment and site improvements,
and no portion of such fill will be sold or otherwise distributed to any other
property.

WHEREAS, upon due and proper consideration having been given to the matter, it is

the opinion of this Board that a district boundary change from GU to AU as the district

boundary change relates to cemetery uses (ltem #'l) would not be compatible with the

neighborhood and area concerned and would be in conflict with the principle and intent of

the plan for the development of Miami-Dade county, Florida, and should be denied

without prejudice, and that the requested special exception to permit a proposed cemetery

and associated mausoleums (ltem #2), the requested unusual use to permit a Lake

Excavation and lake filling 0tem #3), and the request to permit two (2) detached signs, one

with an area of 81 square feet and the other with an area of 164 square feet ltem #4) would

not be compatible with the area and its development and would not be in harmony with

the general purpose and intent of the regulations and would not conform with the

requirements and intent of the Zoning Procedure Ordinance, and that the requested special

exception (ltem #2) and the requested unusual use (ltem #3) would have an advene impact

upon the public interest and should be denied without prejudice, and that ltem #4 should

be denied without prejudice, and

19-55-39/10-051
2,{-55-38/10-051

Page No. 2 czABil-I1-rl
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WHEREAS, a motion to deny ltems #1 through #4 without prejudice was offered by

Lleana R. Vazquez, seconded by Beatrice suarez, and upon a poll of the members present

the vote was as follows:

Patricia C. Davis aye Miguel A. Diaz aye
Joseph E. Delaney aye Beatrice Suarez aye

Lleana R. Vazquez aye

Jeffery Wander aye

NOW THEREFORE 8E IT RESOLVED by the Miami-Dade County Community

Zoning Appeals Board 'l l, that dre requestd district boundary change to AU (ltem #'l) be

and the same is hereby denied without prejudice.

BE lr FURTHER RESotyED that ltems #2, 3, and 4 be and the same are hereby

denied without prejudice.

The Director is hereby authorized to make the necessary notations upon the records

of the Miami-Dade county Department of permitting, Environment and Regulatory Affairs.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 46 day of October,2011.

Hearing No. 1 l-4-CZl 1-1
ej

19-55-39/10-051
2+5S38/10-051

Page No.3 czABtt-tt-lr
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STATE OF FTORIDA

COUNry OFMIAMI-DADE

l, Earl Jones, as Deputy Clerk for the Miami-Dade County Department of Permitting,

Environment and Regulatory Affairs as designated by the Director of the Miami-Dade County

Department of Permitting, Environment and Regulatory Affairs and Ex€fficio Secetary of the

Miami-Dade county community Zoning Appeals Board It, F)o HEREBY CERTIFY that the

above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of Resolution No. CZABII-l l-l I adopted by

said community Zoning Appeals Board at its meeting held on the 46 day of october, 20'l L

lN wlrNEss WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand on this the 136 day of october,

201 1.

MiamFDade County Department of
Environment and Regulatory Affairs

Permifting,

SEAt
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tu/fu
Earl Jones
Deputy Clerk

Enclosure

Department of Permiiting, Environment and
Regulatory Affairs

"' Tl*i'1,'"",1*'r5HJ
mi;rmirhdr.,gov

October 13,2011

KROME AGRONOMICS, LLC.
c/o Anthony Recio
2525 Ponce De Leon Blvd, 700
Miami, Florida 33133

Re: Hearing No. 114-CZ4l1-1
Location: The Soulhwest Corner of SW .t36 Street &

SW 177 Avenue, Miami-Dade County, Florida

Dear Applicant

Enclosed herewith is Resolution No. CZAB - -11, adopted by the Miami-Dade County Community Zoning
Appeals Board 11, which denied your application with(out) prbJudice.

lnformation regarding options and mehods for chaltenging a decision of a Community Zoning Appeats
!9ard may be obtained from sources that include, but ire not limited to, the followingisection;s $-312,
33-313' 33-314, 33-316, and 33-317 of the Code of Metropolitan Dade Cbunty, Floridi; the Florida Rutes
of Appellate Procedure; and. the Municode website (uauu@$s9d9.@). Miami-Dade County does not
qrlyle.les.at advice regarding poten[al avenues anoGettroo-E-afifeating or otherwise ihalenging
CZAB..decisions; however, a licensed attomey may be able to prwide aslistance and legal adiid
regarding any potential challenge or appeal.

copies of any court filings conceming this matter should be served upon both my office and:

R. A. Cuevas, Jr.
County Attorney
I 1 1 N.W. 1st Street, Suite 2810
Miami, Florida 33128-1993

The Colnty Attomey is not permitted to accept oflicial seMce of process.

Sincerely,



STAFF

Earl Jones
Jorge Vital

IIIAI{I.OADE COUI{TY COURT REPORTERS. rlrc. (30s) 373-s600
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COI'I}IUNITY ZONING APPEALS BOARD 1 1

ARVIDA I,IIDDLE SCHOOL
10900 SW 127 Avenue, tliani

october 4, 2011 € 7 p.m.

ITEII

KROI|E AcRoito[Ics. LLc
(10-51 )

ilEHBEBg 0F THE B0ARp
(Pr9Sent)

_-Jeffr-ey C. Wand€r, Chairran
r I eana vazquez, Vice Chai ruonanPatricia G. Davis

Joseph E. Delanev
niguel A. Diaz
Beatri z Suarez

COUilry ATTORIIEY'S OFFICE

Thonas Robertson
Assistant Couoty Attorney

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Okay, Ladies and
:

er |\ttemen, we're ready. It's October 4th

meeting of Community Zoning Appeals Board

11, Arvida Middle School.

The County reporter and the County

attorney are present? County reporter?

MR. ROBERTSON: Down there.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Sorry.

At this time, we'll stand for the

Pledge of Allegiance. Is there a flag.

Someone to lead it? Any veterans?

(Pled ge of Alleg iance).

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Staff, ptease cail

the rotl.

MR. JONES: Councilman Delaney?

' COUNCILMAI{ DELANEy: present.

MR. IONES: Councilwoman Davis?

COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: present.

MR. IONES: Councllman Diaz?

COUNCILMAT{ DIAZ: present.

MR, JONES: Councilwoman Suarez?

COUNCILWOMAN SUAREz: Present.

mR. JONES: Vice Chatr Vazquez?

Chairman Wander?

CI.IAIRMAN WANDER: Present.

M|AM|-DADE COUNW COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 37$5600
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I I MR' JoNEs: we have a quorum.

I Z CHAIRMAN LTANDER: okay. Those ofyou
I

| 3 present, who ryish to speak today, please
I

I 4 rise so the County reporter can swear you

I 5 in.

| 
6 (Thereupon, a[ interested

| 7 Individuals seeking to present testimony
I

I I In these proceedtngs were duly sworn to
I

' 9 tell the truth, the whote truth and

I f0 nothing but the truth, after which the

i f1 following transpired:)

12 CHAIRMAN WANDER: okay. Just a
13 rem inder that we are in a schoot facility.
14 we're limited in time. So if you can

15 please keep your comments brtef, to lne
16 point, try not to repeat what the person

17 In front of you has said, okay?
't8 And would staff read the introductor;
19 statem ent.

m MR. JoNES: In accordance with the
21 Code of Miami-Dade County, all items to be

X2 heard this evening have been legally

23 advertised in the newspaper, notices. have

24 been mailed and the properties have been

25 posted. Additional copies of the agenda

M|AM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373€6@
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are available here at the meeting. Items
will be called up to be heard by agenda
number and name of applicant.

The record of the hearing on each
application will include the records of
the Department of Planning & Zoning.

(Thereupon, Vice Chairwoman Suarez
joined the other members at the dais).

MR. JONES: All these items are
physically present this evening, available
to all interested parties and available to
the Members of the Board, who examine
items from the record during the hearing.
Parties have the right of
cross-examination.

This statement, along with the fact
that all witnesses have been sworn, should

118 be included in any transcript of all orr19 any part of these proceedings.
20 In addition, the following
21 departments have representatives present
22 here at the meeting to address any
23 questions: The Department of pubtic
24 Works, the Department of planning &
25 Zoning, the County Attorney's Office.

MIAM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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I MR. VITAL: The last item.
2 CHAIRMAN WANDER: The previously
3 deferred item.
4 MR. VITAL: Item A, Krome Agronomics
5 LLC, Application No. 1051; 10 objectors,
6 L4 waivers.
7 COUNCiLWOMAN DAVIS: Through the
8 Chair, I think we need to say something
9 about the fact that when we closed the

10 meeting, we said we would take up where we
11 left off last time.
12 MR. ROBERTSON: The last meeting did
13 not result in a deferral. It resulted in
14 a continuance. The Board will pick-up
t5 exactly where it left off before, which
16 would be the opponent's attorney was in
17 the process of presenting his posltion,
18 and that is where we should pick-up right
19 now.
20 VICE CHAIRWOMAN VAZQUEZ: Okay.
21 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Sir, name and
22 address, for the record.
23 MR. KELSKY: Brad Kelsky, 11 -- 10189
24 Cleary Boulevard, Suite 102, Plantation,
25 Florida 33324. I represent Suburban Acres

MIAMI-DADE COUNW COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 37$5600
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All exhibits used in presentation

before the Board become part of the public
record and will not be returned unless an
identical letter size copy is submitted
for the file.

Any person making impertinent or
slanderous remarks, or who becomes
boisterous while addressing the Community
Zonlng Appeals Board, shall be barred from
further audience before the Community
Zoning Appeals Board by the presiding
officer, unless permission to continue or
again address the Board be granted by the
majority vote of the Board members
present.

The number of filed protests and
waivers on each application wiil be read
into the record at the time of hearing as
each application is read. Those items not
heard prior to the ending time for this
meeting will be deferred to the next
available zoning hearing meeting date for
this Board.

COUNCILMAN WANDER: Thank you.
*t************

MIAMI-DADE COUNTy COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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Preservation Society and Ileana and Joe
Petisco.

We started the last hearing. This is
a continuation. There's just a few items
that I want to put into the record before
I call any additional witnesses.

The first item here is a decision, an
order from the Federal Trade Commission of
the United States regarding Service
Corporation International, SCI, who is the
ultimate party in this case, disclosed on
Exhibit B to the application for
discussing conflicts of interest, so on
and so forth. They were disclosed. I
want to put into the record the decision
and order of the Federal Trade Commission.

MR. BASS: I would object on the
grounds of relevance.

MR. KELSKY: It's precisely relevant,
because the FTC provided for certain
guidelines that SCI had to comply with
when applying for any cemetery application
in the State of Florida. And I'm putting
it into the record, because no such prior
approval from the Federal Trade Copnmission
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exist and I think it's relevant for the
Board to have in front of it for purposes
of completeness of this application.

MR. BASS: Same objection. And this
Board has no jurisdiction to be applying
the rules and regulations of the Federal
Trade Commission. We're here on the
zoning matter. You appty the Zoning Code.

MR. ROBERTSON: He is correct, that
you apply the Zoning Code. However, it,s
perfectly acceptable for them to offer it
as an exhibit. Then you will take into
account whether or not to weigh it or give
it any weight at all.

COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: Objection
overruled.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: yeah, the objection
is overruled. lust give it to staft.

MR. BASS: Can I have a copy?
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Okay. That

objection was overruled and it's been
accepted by staff.

Go ahead.
MR. KELSKY: Okay. Thank you.
The only thing I want to do next is,

, M|AM|-DADE COUNTY qOURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5500

1,1

1 going to need the microphone.
2 MR. KELSKY: I can be loud.
3 MR. ROBERTSON: It needs to picked

4 up.

5 MR. KELSKY: Thank you.
6 DIRECT EXAMINATION
7 BY MR. KELSKY:

8 Q. Mr. Vega, tell us a little bit about
9 your background.

10 A. I've been -- I'm a resident of the
11 community. I've been in real estate business
12 for the last 23 yeans. I consult to lalge
13 companies and also just regular buyers and
14 sellers of lands and homes.
15 a. Do you own a cemetery?
16 A. Yes, sir. I own the only independent
17 cemetera in the south part of Miami-Dade
18 County. I will be opening it soon, by the
19 second quarter of 2O12.
20 O. How many acres is that cemetery?
21 A. The cemetery is 25 acres. I have
22 space in the cemetery in the ground for excess
23 of 5O,OOO. And with planned mausoleums in and
24 cremation niches, that land could exceed
25 15O,OOO just in my property.
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I have a hearing transcript specific to
the Krome Agronomics hearing. I don,t
know if it's already in the file, but if
it isn't, I just want to put it in anyway.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: That's a transcript
of a previous hearing?

MR. KELSKY: yes, sir, the last
hearing.

MR. BASS: No objection.
MR. KELSKY: At this point in time,

I'd like to call a witness. Name is David
Vega.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Mr. Vega. Have you
been sworn, Mr. Vega?

MR. VEGA: I'm sorry?
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Have you been

sworn?

MR. VEGA: yes

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Name and address
for the record.

MR. VEGA: My name is David Vega. My
address is9822 Southwest 133 place.

MR. KELSKY: Mr. Vega, please tell us
a little bit about your background.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Sir, I think you're
MtAMI-pApE COUNIY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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I Q. How many burials per acre does that
2 amount to?
3 A. Well, the industry standard now here
4 in Dade County, what we're using in the
5 surrounding cemeterie, the one that f've
6 physically been to for experience, is double
7 depth. They are anywhere between 24OO and 2600
8 per acre. That's only if you're going to use
9 the land.

10 Most of the cemeteries now are going
11 to cremation niches, because of the market, and
12 also mausoleums. So it goes up, you know.
13 There's eight levels per floor and usually two
14 to three floons in height. So that number
15 multiplies the eapacity in the cemeteries'
16 existing in mine.
17 a, I'm going to show you what is known
18 as Table 2 that was produced by the economist
19 for the applicant in connection with their
20 needs analysis. I'm going to ask you to take a
21 look at this and tell me how many cemeteries in
22 terms of number are located on this particular
23 document.
24 A. Well, there's 14 here.
25 O. How many cemeteries are there in

MIAMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373-5600
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f Miami-Dade County?
2 A. There could be more -- or there is
I more, because mine's not on here. They should
I have known that mine is an existing cemetery.
5 lt's been licensed since 1955. And all the
I trrg" cemeteries in the County know about my
! cemetery, know about the opening of my
I cemetery.

I a. And you said that your cemetery alone
F has the capacity for 150,000 bodies?

l- A. Yes, including cremation niches and

I elannea mausoleums. yes, eventually we'tt have
F in excess of 15O,OOO just, on my 25 acres.

L O. Do you have any idea why your

I cemetery is not listed here?
F A. I don't know. I was never contacted
L bV these people. I don't know them in

I seecific, but the large cemetery companies,
9- Memorial Plan and Woodlawn, not only do they
! know about my cemetery, they've been with me
I there at the cemetery physically. So all the
!. large cemeteries, Vista Memorial, I know him.

L I'- a member of the Board also, the state

I association. So the owners and operators of
5 these cemeteries know who I am, including the

M|AM|-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 373_5600

catholic cemetery. They all know me. 
14

O. Would -- in your experience, you
mentioned that the industry standard was about
2400 to 26A0?

A. Yes.
O. Is that based upon your experience?
A. Yes. As I mentioned, t physically

seen the last -- or the latest lawn crypt
sections that have been installed in Memorial
Plan on 117.

North Star Cemetery, that,s adjacent
to it just to the north and they have over 1O
acres of open, untouched space.

Woodlawn, that's on 117th and 112th,
they have a large part just to the nofth of
their funeral home. They're planning on
putting a large mausoleum on there. So the
numbers are really big there. And also on the
southeast corner, they have a targe parcel
there, maybe three or four acres, that can
accommodate quite a bit of spaces.

O. Is 1200 spaces per acre below what
you understand the industry standard to be in
Miami-Dade County?

A. Absolutely, considering what l,ve
M|AM|-DADE COUNry CgUfT REPORTERS, tNC. (3Os) 373_s600
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1 seen from all the -- what's been installed now.
2 Hicks Industries is the largest builder of
3 cremation -- I mean, f'm sorry, mausoleums, and
4 crypts, lawn crypts and they install them. I
5 have a document here from them, from their
6 brochure, showing that, yes, you could put in
7 -- their numbers are much higher than mine.
8 They put -- you can put in up to -- where am I?
9 Let me go through it. I'm sorry. Here. They

10 state here you can put up to 4,OOO burials per
11 acre. So that number -- I mean, just using
12 that number, with 25 acres, you're looking at,
13 you know, 1OO,OOO. f'm a little more
14 conservative, but, you know, we'll have
15 mausoleums and cremation niches.
16 The market has gone a lot to
17 cremation, because of the economy, and a lot of
18 people just favored that, so it saves a lot of
19 space. And that's why, you know, what we have
20 in space now, there wouldn't be a need for
21 another cemetery for at least 2O years here,
22 considering mine coming in, another 12O acres
23 that are approved on Krome Avenue and all the
24 spaces that are -- all the space that's
25 available in the local cemeteries here in the

MIAMI.DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, INC, (305) 373-5600
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1 south part of Miami-Dade County.
2 MR. KELSKY: Thank you, Mr. Vega. I
3 don't have any other questions for you.
4 MR. BASS: I have some questions.
5 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Coutd I ask
6 something? I missed it before. What is
7 the address, location of your cemetery?
8 MR. VEGA: Southwest 137 Avenue and
g 240 Street. It runs from 240 to 232, just

10 about half a mile there on 137 Avenue.
11 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
12 CROSS-EXAMINATION
13 BY MR. BASS:

14 O. Mr. Vega, where do you live?
15 A. 9822 Southwest 133 place, right here.
16 a. Did you get a notice of the hearing
17 tonight?
18 A. No.
19 O. How did you know to be here?
20 A. f saw it on the news.
21 a. And why did you decide to come?
22 A. Well, because I saw somebody on the
23 news saying that there was so much need for
24 cemeteries, I thought that that was absurd.
25 O. You're a competitor of ours, correct?

MrAM|-DADE COUNW COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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A. Who are you?
O. The applicant.
A. Well, I don't know. I wouldn't say

I'm a competitor.
O. What would you say you are?
A. I'd say I'm somebody else coming in

the industry.
O. And you operate a cemetery?
A. I'm gonna operate a cemetery.
O. Oh, you're going to operate a

cemetery?
A. Yes.
O. Are you operating a cemetery now?
A. well, r have --
O. Yes or no, right now, are you

operating a cemetery?
A. Sir, can f answer your question or

you're gonna --
O. Sure, sure, answer it.
A. Right now I have the right to bury

somebody right now. As I explained, 137th
Avenue is going to be built through my cemetery
and it will be opened at that time.

O. Well, how long have you owned the
cemetery?
MIAMI-DADE COUNTy COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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A. For about five years.
a. okay.

And how many people have you buried
there in the last five years?

A. I haven't buried, because of the
access.

O. Okay. Well, what have you been
waiting for?

A. The road. 137th Avenue was just
approved recently, and it,s just been funded.
And the contract in fact, was just awarded
this year to a construction company to be
built. They're working on the right-of-way
acquisitions and it's gonna to be built soon.
It's been a long time coming. A lot of work I
put into it with the commissioner of the area,
the former commissioner, Ms. Sorenson. And we
took it through a lot of help from the
right-of-way division and we finalty got it all
approved. And we're on our way. Finaily, I
think I'm going to open soon.

O. Okay. Now, you know my client,
correct, Krome Ergonomics, the applicant here?

A. No, I don't know them.
O. okay.

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373-5600
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1 Well, let's look at it this way.
2 Have you ever offered to sell your cemetery to
3 another cemetery operator here in Miami-Dade
4 County?
5 A. f've never offered it to them. I
6 don't know them,
7 Q. Who have you ofFered it to?
I A. I haven't offered it formally to
9 anybody.

10 O. You have not asked Memorial Plan to
11 buy your cemetery?
12 A. Memorial Plan has been to my cemetery
13 and they wanted to do some type of joint
14 venture. And I said when it's needed, we'll do
{5 it. They actually told me that there's no need
16 at that point and it was a luncheon with the
17 president of Memorial Plan.
18 O. Okay. So you're against competition?
19 A. I'm not against competition. I
20 haven't said that.
21 O. Okay. So would you like to see our
22 cemetery succeed and your cemetery succeed?
23 A. Well, I don't think there's a need
24 for a cemetery. If we're here on this'
25 application based on a need, there's no need

MrAM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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1 for an additional cemetery. And I think it
2 will saturate the market right now, bringing a
3 So-acre cemetery. How economic times are, you
4 would just put more stress on independents tike
5 myself. You know, a large company woutd crush
6 another independent, and there's no need for
7 it.
8 Q. And so you wouldn't want that to
t happen, right? You wouldn't want the

10 competition?
11 A. I don't think so. And also by the
12 people here, we see that it would be a burden
13 in the area.
14 O. Okay. What kind of burden would it
15 be?

16 A. Well, I think it's a bad location
17 personally, because it's right on one -- on
18 Krome Avenue. I grew up in the area, they're
19 in the Redlands, and I think it's a hazard.
20 All the cars coming in and out of that.
21 And also they have an argument about
22 water. That's, you know, nothing that I'm an
23 expert on, so I wouldn't be able to say
24 anything on that part, but I think it's a bad
25 location.

M|AMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (30s) 373_5600
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I And if it's their neighboring -- I
2 don't have neighbors around me. I'm in an
3 industrial area and f'm off -- right off U.S.1.
4 I have good access. I'm right by the Turnpike.
5 I'm going to be on a six-lane highway, which is
6 137th Avenue. So as far as access-wise, I
7 think I'm in a location that merits something
8 that is going to have a lot of cars coming in
9 and out.

10 O. So you think your location is better
11 than our location?
12 A. Well, I think that my location is not
13 intrusive into t{re community. I think my
14 location -- well, f've been there for a long
15 time. The cemetery has been there since the
16 3O's. So, around me, like I say, is all
17 commercial/industrial space.
18 O. Okay. Now, I just want to understand
19 your testimony. You say you bought this place
20 five years ago?
21 A. Yes.
22 O. And you haven't buried a singte
23 person in five years, correct?
24 A" Right, because ofthe access.
2s O. Okay.

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373-5600
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I A. I'm operating mine. I'm maintaining
2 it. And I have --
3 Q. okay.
4 Let's talk about the maintenance.
5 What are you doing to maintain it, you mowing
6 the grass?

7 A. I mow the grass.
8 Q. okay,
9 So you know a lot about lawn

10 maintenance, correct?
11 A. Yes, I have cremation niches -- I
12 mean, lawn crypt sections that f'm installing
13 right now. I have lawn crypts that I've
14 already bought, and I'm going to start
15 installing them and I know how to do that. you
16 don't, do you?
17 O. So right now you think -- right now
{8 you're ready to start operating a cemetery?
19 A. Absolutely.
2A MR. BASS: Okay. This witness has no
21 personal knowledge. He was offered up as
22 a fact witness. He's never operated a
23 cemetery. He owns a big piece of land,
24 which he hopes to start a cemetery on, but
25 I move to strike his testimony --

MIAM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 373_5600
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1 Have you operated another cemetery,
2 other than this one?
3 A. No.
4 O. okay.
5 So basically you have no experience
6 operating a cemetery, correct?
7 A. Well, I haven.t operated my cemetery.
8 f've worked on putting my plan together. I
9 visited most of the cemeteries in the State of

10 Florida, and I've been working with operatonr
11 of cemeteries and l,ve gone to all these

cemeteries when they were working on there.
That's why I know about the cremation, you
know, the double depth cremation, and how they
install these crytrts, and the amount, the
volume, and the amount that's allowed at these.

17 O. I have a very simple question for
18 you. You have never operated a cemetery,
19 correct?
20 A. I haven't operated my cemetery yet.
21 O. You haven,t operated another
22 cemetery, correct?
23 A. I can bury somebody tomorrow.
24 A. You have not operated a cemetery,
25 have you, Mr. Vega?

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS; INC. (305) 373-5600
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MR. ROBERTSON: Mr. Bass.

MR. BASS: -- as incompetent.
MR. ROBERTSON: Mr. Bass, okay, if

you have an objection, make it please.

MR. BASS: I would object to this
witness's testimony. It is outside the
scope of being a fact witness. He's been
offered as an expert witness to give
opinions about burial rates and burials
per acreage, yet he has no experience
doing so. So I've preserved my objection.
I would move to strike his testimony as
incompetent, lay opinion on an expert
subject. Thank you.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: The objection is
overruled.

MR. BASS: That's fine.
MR. VEGA: One thing. Besides

myself, I have a letter here that was
submitted earlier today. This is a
gentleman that's owned two cemeteries in
this market for over 50 years and he
states --

MR. BASS: Objection, hearsay.
MR. VEGA: He states that there's no

MIAMI-DADE COUNW COURT REPORTERS,INC. (305) 373-5600
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need, that there's no need for a cemetery.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: It's going to have

to be introduced as evidence through the
counsel.

MR. BASS: And I object to it as
hearsay. The author of the letter is not
here. We don't know who he is. We have
no way to authenticate --

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Do we know who he
rs/

MR. BA.SS: -- what this letter means
or what it says.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Do we know?
MR. KELSKY: The author is a guy

named Philip Coleman, former cemetery
operator in Miami-Dade County. I'm not
offering it as any expert opinion
whatsoever, but a letter that would be
submitted into the record as anybody else
could write and submit a letter into the
record.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: It will be accepted
as that.

MR. KELSKY: Thank you, Mr. Vega.
MR. VEGA: Thank you.

MIAMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600

MR. KELSKY: At this point in time,
I'm going to call Dr. Richard Weiskopf.

DIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. KELSKY:

O. Dr. Weiskopf, please state your name
and professional address.

A. f am Richard Weiskopf. And my
address?

O. Professionaladdress.
A. Professionat address, X work at the

University of Miami in -- I teach economics in
the Department of International Studies.

O. Tell us about your educational
background, please.

A. I went to Harvard College. Then
Harvard graduate school in economics. And then
I taught at Yale University for five years, and
Iowa State University for seven yeans and in
Israel for four years. I moved to Miami 2O
years ago, and I started all over again
teaching here and now I.m a full professor in
University of Miami.

a. Are you tenured?
A. Yes.
O. And you said you're an economist,

MIAMI-DADE COUNW COURT REPORTERS. INC. (305) 373-5600
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1 what does that mean?

2 A. Hmm. Economist is someone who has
3 studied seven years of graduate work in the
4 field of economics. I specialize in
5 development economics and urban economics. And
6 more recently in Florida, I've gotten involved
7 in the economics of the region, that is, the
8 Everglades region and the 17 counties of the
9 South Florida Water Management District. I've

10 worked on a lot of projects involving economics
11 of our area.
12 O. Let me just step over here for a

13 second and grab something.
14 I'm handing you a document that says
15 Richard Weiskopf, PhD. Is that your curriculum
16 vitae?
17 A. Yes.
18 a. Is it accurate and up-to-date?
19 A. Yes.
20 MR. KELSKY: It was contained within
21 the -- our expert disclosure. I'd like to
22 move his CV separately into the record.
23 CHAIRMAN WANDER: yes.

24 MR. KELSKY: At this point in time,
25 I'd like to tender Dr. Weiskopf as an

M|AM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 373_s6OO
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I expert economist.
2 MR. ROBERTSON: There is no necessity
3 for tendering in front of a body such as
4 this.
5 BY MR. KELSKY:

6 Q. okay.
7 Dr. Weiskopf, did you have an
8 opportunity to review the need study that was
9 prepared by the applicant?

10 A. Yes.
11 O. Did you, in turn, do your own
12 research?

13 A. Yes.
14 a. Did you create any documents, .

15 spreadsheets for purposes of your analysis?
16 Did you answer the question?
17 A. Yes, I did do my own analysis and I
18 did study their analysis,
19 a. Okay.
2A Based upon the documents that you
21 reviewed and the research that you did, do you
22 have an opinion whether a cemetery is a
23 necessity or in the public interest in
24 Miami-Dade County?
25 A. Yes, I have an opinion.

MIAMI.DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373-5600
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I numbers, there's no need. It doesn,t add up.
I There's absolutely -- it's irrelevant.
i Q. okay.

I And let's go through your
r spreadsheets, if we can. These are a poftion
i of the documents that were submitted and the

I e*p"rt disclosures required by the ordinance.
F There are six separate pages. If i could hand

_ you each one, so that you could follow along.

I MR. KELSKY: I'il give one to the
F clerk.
I MR. ROBERTSON: Give them to the
I clerk. He'll distribute them.
F MR. KELSKY: Thank you.
' BY MR. KELSKY:

t o. In the documents that you provided,
F one of them is called New Table 1. Is that
l- correct?
I A. Yes.
!- Am I allowed to say anything before?

t a. Yeah. Go ahead.

t A: Ladies and Genflemen, let me preface
i one thing. I was -- when I studied the need's

29

a. what is that ooinion?
A" My opinion is that, according to the

A. Yes.
O. Is that correct?

COUNCiLWOMAN DAViS: Through the
Chair, can I have an explanation of how
the spreadsheet is laid out, so I can
follow along?

MR. KELSKY: Right. Right now we're
M|AM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 37&5600
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I study that was presented from the company, I
I looked at it and I said certain things didn't
I make a lot of sense, okay? So it's one thing
t to criticize them and to find out where the
i errors are and another thing to try to say what
I the correct answers are.
' So that's what I've tried to do here,

I is that there were certain trends that they
! wrote in their paper that didn,t -- weren,t
I sensible and they contradicted by evidence that
I I knew about, but then the second -- my
I spreadsheet say what the right answers are, in
I my opinion. That's what I want to say.

I O. Before we get into that, let,s just
I establish some parameters.

; Did the applicant show an increase in

! death rate over the period of time that they
I calculated?
I

I
!

t
t
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1 doing some background and then we'll get
2 into the spreadsheet directly.
3 COUNCiLWOMAN DAVIS: Okay. Thank
4 you.
5 BY MR. KELSKY:

6 Q. The applicant provided a death rate
7 in Miami-Dade County that increased over time
8 in terms of numbers, correct?
9 A. Yeah. They said -- there's no rate

10 in their numbers. It was just the number of
11 depths that would occur from 2O11 tp 2O25, an
12 increasing number of dying people.
13 O. Okay.
14 So, for example, in year 2015, they
15 had 21,967, correct?
16 A. Right.
17 O. And in 20L6, what did they have?
18 A. 2OL6, it's 22r11O, an increasing
19 number.
20 O. So there were -- according to the
21 applicant, there were more people that were
22 going to die in 2016 than there were in 2A15,
23 correct?
24 A. yes.
25 O. Alt right. What did your research

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 373_5600

1 show?
2 A. Well, f looked at the vital
3 statistics for the last five years of people
4 who have been dying in Miami-Dade County, and
5 the trend has been fewer people in the last
6 five years have been dying in successive years,
7 so--
8 Q. Let me stop you for one second.
9 When you say vital statistics, what

10 are you referring to?
11 A. Well, the State of Florida keeps
12 vital statistics for all the counties. So
13 that's the actual recorded number of people
14 that have died in each of our counties.
15 O. Now, I understand that, and we heard
16 the applicant's testimony last time. They were
17 talking about numbers relied upon by Miami-Dade
18 County themselves, correct?
19 A. I don't remember what he said last
20 time.
21 O. But you had an opportunity to speak
22 with Miami-Dade County about their numbers,
23 correct?
24 A. Well, wait a rninute. The vital
25 statistics are there. f mean, there are a

M|AM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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number of people that are dying. If you use
old numbers when there was an increasing death
rate and you don't revise that, then you think
that the increasing deaths are going to
continue into the future, but in the last five
years, if you go up from 2O1O, right, back
2OO9, eight, seven, six, the number of peopte
in Miami-Dade that are dying are fewer in
number. It's called resident deaths. That is,
Miami-Dade residents who have died, whether
it's here or outside the County, so that number
is decreasing.

O. okay.
Now, the applicant had a -- my

recollection was that the applicant had a

static 37olo cremation rate in their calculations
of cremations. Is that your understanding?

A. They don't give that number, but we
calculated it and they had a fixed cremation
rate, that's correct.

O. And what was that rate?
A. Oh, I don't -- I don't have that.
a. Well, if it's fixed, what are the

numbers that you found show?
A. Okay. What I have -- it's very

MIAM|-DADE COUNTY CqqRT REPORTERS, lNC. (3Os) 373_5600
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interesting, because in my spreadsheet, when I
calculated from 2OOO to 2O1O, the rate of
cremation has been increasing from 34 up to 44
percent, right, from 3d a third, up to almost
a half, 44 percent, in 2O1O, which is the
latest number that we have, 2OO9 is the tatest
number. So it's gone up 1O percentage points
in 1O years.

O. So it's not static at all?
A. No. And it's increasing. So if you

project to the future, it should be increasing.
O. What about the rates of burial?
A. Ah. So, according to the numbers

here and the state's vital statistics, when
someone dies, they could either be buried and
entombed is the word they use, right, or
cremated. I think those are the two choices
for disposition.

Now, of the burials, there.s no
numbers on how many are buried below the ground
in its spot, or how many are buried in tombs,
or in mausoleums, or in crypts, above the
ground, four levels high or six levels high,
whatever, crypts. So that -- we don,t know
that. All we know is people that are not
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373-5600

1 cremated, you might say.
2 Q. Okay. And what is -- and how -- what
3 is that trend?
4 A. Well, the percent that are buried or
5 entombed used to be almost 6o0/o and that's
6 fallen to almost 5Oo/o. So that's gone down 1O

7 percentage points. So the rate of -- the rate
8 of death has fallen. And of those people
9 dying, the numbers that -- the percent that

10 want to be buried has fallen, the difference
11 being cremated.
12 O. okay.
13 So based upon the numbers that were
14 provided by the applicant, do they, in fact,
15 compoft with the vital statistics numbers that
16 you actually obtained from the State of
17 Florida?

18 A. Well, I mean, the vital statistics
19 rates tell me what -- I'm going to calculate
20 the death rates from that. I don't think they
21 used those vital statistics in their
22 calculations. All I have is the burials
23 projected. f don't know how they got those.
24 That's why I started this research. There's
25 one faqt that you missed.

MIAMLDADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373-5600
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1 Q. Okay
2 A. All right. And that's the
3 population, 'cause if the -- 1O years ago, we
4 thought -- before the 2O1O census, we thought
5 the population in Miami-Dade has been going up,
6 up, upr upr up, you know, for the last 5O
7 years.
8 And it's funny, because in 2OO2, they
9 make a projection for 2O1O. They said this is

10 going to be the population. Usually when they
11 get to the 2OOO -- the next census, they found
12 out that those projections are very
13 conservative and they have to revise them
14 upward. This is the first time that we've ever
15 had the revense, that they've made projections
16 to 2O10. We got to the census, whoop, and
17 we're below the projections, because people are
18 leaving Miami-Dade and people aren't moving in
19 at the rate we had before because ofthe
20 economic factors. In other words, population
21 is an economic factor.
22 So what the applicant did -- there is
23 no population estimates in his -- in his -- all
24 we have is the number of deaths, but for me to
25 calculate the number of people dying, I want to

MIAMI-DADE COUNW COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373-5600
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know what the population is and then I appty a
rate to say how many people will die.

Where do you get population
projections through 2OZS? Because Miami-Dade
hasn't made them. And the applicant got his
death rate and all his statistics from a source
that's on the web that was printed, it was made
up, it was computed in 2AO7, before the two --
before the 2O1O census. In other words,
they're using pre-census data for their need,s
study.

Okay. Well, there was a census in
2AtO, and Miami-Dade isn't yet updated its
proiections. Who has? Well, Gainesvilte
bureau of economic and business research,
that's a state bureau, and they do the
population estimates for all the counties of
Florida. And they have made -- and I submitted
that document. They made projections for the
next -- for every five years through the next
4O years based on the 2O1O census. And they
had it revised also the estimates backwards,
because when the 2OOO census came out, that
meant all the projections that had been made
were incorrect and they had to revise them
M|AM|-DADE COUNW COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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backward and revise the projections forward.
You follow? So that's the way it works.

So now we have correct, correct
population estimates, I mean, corrected by the
authorities, whereas Miami-Dade wasn't willing
to provide us with those, because they haven,t
done them yet. They said they,ll be out
another three or four months.

So now we have population. We have
death rates that are falling. We have burial
rates that are falling, because people can,t
afford it or they prefer to -- this other way
of -- yeah.

O. So tell us why, in your opinion,
there is no need for a cemetery?

A. Okay. Everything I just said has to
do with the need for space, to put bodies,
right? So that's the demand for cemeteries.

Now, what,s the supply.of cemeteries?
So that's a second half of this, you know, the
other part of the scissors.

This is demand, demand for space,
which I find is very low, and the numbers are
in front of us. We coutd took at the numbers
actually. And then there,s the supply.
MIAMI.DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, INC. (30s) 373-5600
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1 So here's the tricky part. We have
2 their Table 2 in the need's study presents
3 those 14 cemeteries that we have talked about
4 in the previous person, the previous witness.
5 I took their numbers on face value.
5 I asked the question, let's believe
7 those numbers for a minute. And how many
8 people per acre are being buried on the
9 developed land and the undeveloped land? When

10 you do that division, you cofne out with very
11 funny numbers. Because of those 14 cemeteries
12 that are there, the number of people per acre
13 ranges from 3O to 15O per acre. We were
14 talking 15OO before or 2OOO before. Now we're
15 -- that's developed? How could that be
16 developed? I think developed means that
17 there's a road there and there's land, but it's
18 not filled up, I think, but I don't know yet.
19 Then there's another -- on their
2A Table 2, they say undeveloped. On the
21 undeveloped land, they list -- they list the
22 number of acres for each cemetery and then the
23 number of burial spaces. And it's funny, they
24 all turn out to be about L,LZO burial spaces
25 per acre. Now, maybe that was a rule of thumb,

M|AMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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1 but that's the number they applied and that way
2 they got a total number of acres and a totat
3 number of spaces.
4 And in my view, they underestimated
5 the spaces available, because they were putting
6 30 people per acre on these developed lands.
7 So there they overestimated the number of dying
8 people and they underestimated the amount of
9 space that was there for those people.

10 And when you do the correct
11 calculation on the number of acres that are
12 existing on these 14 known cemeteries,
13 excluding the ones that aren't on the list, I
14 looked -- I did a Google search. I found 39
15 cemeteries listed in Miami-Dade. Now, some of
16 those might be little -- I hate to use the word
17 niche cemeteries, They could be historical
18 cemeteries or little places, but there were 39
19 listed. And I didn't have the time to check
20 out each one ofthose, but I know a full need
21 study should do that. Before asking for more
22 space, you should check out each cemetery and
23 ask what's the real space available.
24 Now, basicatly, if you take the
25 acreage that they have estimated, which is 676

M|AMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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total acres and you multiply it by 1,1OO burial
spots per acre, you come out to be almost 7OO
-- the number is 76O,OOO. It was only 1OO --
only 11O,OOO people dying over the nelG 25
years. So you have a 1OO -- nope, sorrT, over
15 -- the next 15 years. So there's 11O,OOO
people that need to be buried and there's spots
of 7OO,OOO.

Now, if you do a more conselative
number of spots, the cemetery operator I spoke
to said -- suggested a number of 7OO burials
spots peracre. Even at 7OO, we have a total
area that is available. 4TA,AOO burial spots
available. So whatever it is, we have enough
land, according to these numbers. As an
economist, that's what the numbers show.

O. And then how many deaths are
projected over the next 15 years?

19 A. The total deaths, the people dying,
20 resident deaths, is 25O,OOO -- 256'000.
21 256,000 people dying over the next 15 years.
22 O. And how many spots were available?
23 A. Wait a minute. Of those deaths, how
24 many want to be buried as opposed to cremated?
25 O. Uh-hum.

MIAM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 37&5600
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I line, the bottom turo lines, the ne:ct to the
2 bottom line says the sum 2O11to 2O25. And
3 then the number of cremations is column five.
4 See, the way it works are the yeans
5 down the left side and the total. Now, that
6 solid black line that goes through the middle
7 ol the table, that just indicates below it are
8 projections and above it are actual data that I
9 found in different sources and the sources are

all noted below.
O. okay.

And the numbers that you were just
talking about'with respect to the 115,000
versus the 500;000, where are those calculated?

A. Okay, that's Table 28. So the Table
1 is the demand for spaces. The suppty is
Table 28 called Processed Available Cemetery
Space, which,is following their Table 2, all
right? This is Table 28.

On the left side are the 14, poorly
typed, but they're the names of the cemeteries.

And the vely -- Line 15, the bottom
line is the total. If you follow it alt
across, all across the page, the very ne:<t to
last cofumn says 7591864 total spots, at a
M|AM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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f A. So if you apply the burial rate,
2 there's 11O,OOO burial spots needed over the
3 15.
4 O. And how many are available?
5 A. Anywhere from 4OO -- 5OO,OOO to
6 T5O,OOO on my calculations.
7 Q. All right. Now, let,s talk about
8 cremation niches.
9 A. Okay.

10 A. Did you have an opportunity to
11 consider those in your analysis?
12 A. Well, since f was dealing with
13 cemetery space, I just have the rate of being
14 cremated, but I didn't look at the space needs.
15 Q. _ me cremation -- the total number of
16 cremation is going to go up. Is that correct?
17 A. Yes.
18 a. And the cremation niche requires much
,19 less space than a burial, correct?
2A A. Yes.
21 O. Is there anything in your New Table
22 1, which the Board has here, that you can
23 pinpoint for them to be able to see your
24 numbers in action?
25 A. Yes, on New Table 1, at the bottom

MtAMt-pApE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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1 burial date -- the next number is L,124 burial
2 spots per acre. That's what that means.
3 Q. And if the burial rate was actually
4 2400 per acre, what would that -- how would the
5 math work there?
6 A. Well, 24OO per acre would mean there
7 would be double the 76O,OOO, so that's, you
8 know, 1,5OO -- a million and a half spots. A
9 million and a half spots for 11OOOO people.

10 That's almost 1OO spots per penson. Wowl
11 O. Any other reasons that we haven't
12 talked about that suppolt your opinion that the
13 cemetery is not a public necessity and is not
14

15

t6
17

18

19

2A

21

22

23

24

25

needed in Miami-Dade County?
A. Yes.
Q. 

. 
Co ahead.

A. Well, I'v€ worked on other studies in
this area. One was the South Miami watershed
study. And there -- there are hnro priorities
in this land: One is agriculture and the other
is parks. I had done a study on parkland in
Miami and there's a shortage of parks, p-arks
for people, for living people. And it's also
world prices of food are going up and high and
rising. So food production in --
MIAM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 373-5600
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MR. BASS: I need to object. This is
well beyond the scope of the disclosure of
this expert.

DR. WEISKOPF: Wait a minute. That's
not true.

MR. KELSKY: Hold on.
The disclosure was that he was going

to give an opinion as to whether or not
the needs -- whether or not there was a
need for this cemetery, and that's clearly
in the disclosure.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: But he's going to
watershed now.

MR. KELSKY: He's talking about how
that relates to why there is no need for a
cemetery.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: All right,
continue.

DR. WEISKOPF: I think there is a
need for parks and there is a need for
agriculture and that land should be kept
in one of those two uses, especially --
especially agriculture. So if you're
taking land out of agriculture for
something that's not needed in the next 15

M|AMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600

years, when we're facing a crisis in that
field the land is being used for now, it
doesn't make any sense.

BY MR. KELSKY:

O. Have we covered your opinions?
A. Yes.

MR. KELSKy: Thank you, sir. I don,t
have any other questions.

COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: When do __ are
we allowed to -- through the Chair, sorry.
When we get to our period, can we question
the witnesses or can we question before,
during or after procedurally?

MR. ROBERTSON: procedurally, if you
have a question that you would like to ask
a witness once they have completed their
questioning, there's no reason why you
can't ask.

COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: Thank you.
VICE CHAIRWOMAN VAZeUEZ: So now or

later?
COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: What I would

like to ask on the agriculture, my
understanding was, though, that the land
that we were talking about for this

MIAM|-DADE COUNTy CggfT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-s600
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particular plot was considered fallow. Am
I correct or incorrect on that? Would vou
know?

MR. KELSKY: It is zoned agriculture.
COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: No, i know it's

zoned agriculture, but my understanding
was it wasn't able to be used at this
time.

No, no, no, you -- I'm asking him.
You guys get your turn later. Hang on,

DR. WEISKOPF: My understanding, the
word fallow doesn't mean -- I mean, that's
an agricultural term. Fallow generally
means regenerating. And in my
understanding of the land in that area and
that land, that if it's not this year
used, it could be used next year or the
year after. And the fact that we have a
10-month growing season means you could
get two or three crops out of that land.
So it's just not land in New York or land
in Minnesota. So it could be very
productive land. And if it's not useo
now, it could be used in agriculture and
zoned agriculture. And we have a way of

M|AMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 373_5600
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1 making land productive as opposed taking
2 it out -- irrevocably taking it out of
3 production.
4 COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: Thank you.
5 CROSS.EXAMINATION
6 BY MR. BASS:
7 Q. Sir, if I may, Dr. Weiskopf, good
8 evening. Nice to see you.
s A. Hi.

10 O. You just referenced the South Dade
11 watershed study, correct?
12 A. Yes.
13 O. Are you familiar with that study?
14 A. Yes.
15 O. Could you tell the Board whether it
16 was adopted by the County Commission or
17 rejected by the County Commission?
18 A. No, I couldn't. I had a hand in
19 making -- in getting the contract for that
20 study, and in planning the economic program
21 that would be used for that study and then I
22 resigned from it, but in doing the research for
23 that, I got to know the area quite well.
24 O. My question, Dr. Weiskopf, is do you
25 know whether the Miami-Dade County Commission
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I I accepted the watershed study or rejected the
2 watershed. Yes or no, please, Dr. Weiskopff

I a A. I don't know.
I c O. Dr. Weiskopf, you will agree with me
5 that the population of Miami-Dade County will

I e increase between now and ZOZO, correct?
I Z Why don't you tell the Board what

_ 8 you're reading from when you're answering my
t

I I question"
hO A. You're asking me if the poputation
11 will increase betureen 2O1O --
lz a. uh-hum.
h3 A. -- and 2O2O. I'm looking at the
14 numbers for the census of 2O10 and the BEBR

[rs projections to 2o2o. I find ttre answeril;r;
116 question is, yes, it will increase.

A. And can you tell this Board, with any
degree of precision, how many people will be
living in Mlami-Dade County in 2030?

A. No.

O. okay.
If you had reference to the BEBR

projections, would you be able to answer that
question?

A. Yes.
MIAM|-DADE COUNTY CIURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 373_5600
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I A. I don't understand the qsestion.
2 O. You relied on no source, other than
3 BEBR, for your population projections, correct?
4 A. No, there are three other sources,
5 all right? You want me to go over those with
6 you now?
7 Q. I just want to direct your attention
8--
9 A. Wait, let me tell you something.

10 a. I want to direct your attention to
11 your chart, Dr. Weiskopf.
12 A. My chart -- BEBR is consistent with
13 -- the legislative branch also makes
14 proiections and the County makes projections.
15 The County has not made its projections yet.
16 Usually they're very -- it's very interesting,
17 'cause they do a study at the end of every five
18 years.
{9 O. Dr. Weiskopf.
20 A. No, no, no.
21 Q. This is cross-examination, Dr.
22 Weiskopf. I get to ask the questions. You get
23 to answer the questions.
24 A. Okay, got it.
25 Q. You had plenty of time to answer

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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a. okay.
And how would you answer that

question?

A. Well, we'd have to look at -- I have
the tables to 2O3O, so -- but I was following
the guidelines of going to 2O25 and I stopped
there. So I don't have the exact.numberc.

O. okay.
Now, you handed the Board a chart

where you contained population projections from
BEBR, correct?

A. Yes.
O. okay.

Now, Dr. Weiskopf, your opinion is
only as good as the data upon which you relied,
correct?

A. Better. It coutd be befter.
a. It could be better?
A. It could be better.
O. But in this case, Dr. Weiskopf, for

your population projections, you relied on
BEBR, correct?

A. Yes.
A. . Okay. And if BEBR is wrong, then you

are wrong, correct?
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I Mr. Kelsky's questions --
2 MR. ROBERTSON: Mr. Bass, Mr. Bass.
3 MR. BASS: Yes.
4 MR. ROBERTSON: you asked him a

5 question. He was trying to answer it.
6 COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: Yeah.
7 BY MR. BASS:

8 Q. Okay, fine. Go ahead. Finish the
9 answer.

10 A. Wait a minute. The question was, if
11 BEBR is wrong, then I'm wrong. Now - which is
12 a set-up question. It's ridiculous, because
t3 BEBR is known as very consenrative. The
14 legislative districting is done on the basis of
15 BEBR's numbers. The money given to the
{6 counties is based on BEBR's numberc. So, yeah,
17 everything could be wrong, yeah, ssre, but, you
18 know, you got to start somewhere.
19 a. You disagree with Mr. Dolkart's
2A numbers, correct?
21 A. Is he the author of these tables, one
22 and two?
23 a. Yes.
24 A. Yeah, I do.
25 O. Okay.

MIAMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373-5600
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And, in fact, Dr. Weiskopf, you
disagree with BEBR's numbers, correct?

A. No, I -- what do you mean?
O. You, yourself, discredit the BEBR

numbers, correct?

A. No.
O. okay.

Did you write a book, Dr. Weiskopp
A. Wait -- did you say -- did you

underctand my answer?
O. Yeah, you said no.

Did you write a book, Dr. Weiskopf.:
A. Two books.
O. Is this a copy of the book that you

wrote?

A. Yes.
O. okay.

When did you write that book, Dr.
Weiskopfr

A. You're missing the cover of the book,
which is more attractive than the one that.s up
there.

O. Okay. Thank ygu. I hope.you can get
some Amazon sales from that. I had to check it
out of the library.
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I But that -- and this is the reverse, it's
2 jumping down with the 2O1O census.
S Q. But I want to focus on your book now
4 and we'll get back to that.
5 Did you say in your book that for
6 decades BEBR has consistently under forecasted
7 populations?

8 A. Yeah, that was true during the boom
9 period, that's right.

l0 O. And when did you write your book?
11 A. I wrote it between 2OO2 and 2OO4.
12 O. And when was it published?

13 A. 200s.
14 O. Okay.
15 So is your book no longer current?
16 A. No, it's the greatest book that
17 exist, really, but in terms of projections,
18 they have to be updated.
19 O. Okay. Well, let's focus on your
20 words here. Let's look at -- if we can zoom
21 this up.
22 Do you recall making a statement in
23 your book that the forecast for all of Florida
24 fail equally to win our confidence. Do you
25 recall making that statement?
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But that's the book that you wrote,
correct?

A. Yes.
O. okay.

Do you remember what you wrote about
in your book with respect to the accurary of
BEBR?

A. Not exacfly.
O. Okay. Well, let's see if i can

refresh your recollection for a moment, please.
Do you recall making the statement

that BEBR consistently under forecasts our
population. Do you recall saying that?

A. Right, that was true of the boom
period.

O. okay.
But do you recall making that

statement?
A. Yeah, but it was special. We

referred to the boom, which is what I said to
the Board earlier, that as long as the
population was zooming, the estimates of the
projections of the future, which were BEBR,s,
right, tended to underestimate it. So when you
got to the census, you had to jump up, right?
MIAMI-DAOE COUNryJOURT REPORTERS, tNC. (3Os) 373_5600
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I A. Yeah, but look at the next sentence.
2 It says the statement statewide medium forecast
3 for'82 -- in 1982 for 2O2O. In other words,
4 when you go -- look,I hope -- I'm going to
5 explain. Give me one minute. Please don't
6 interrupt.
7 Q. Sure. Take all the time yo,r want.
8 A. This is tricky.
I Q. Evidently.

10 Were you trying to be tricky?
11 A. No, not at all.
12 O. okay.
13 A. But what we had before was the case
14 that we all lived through. When the estimates
15 that were made for our future were
16 underestimated and so we ended up needing more
17 fire stations, and more water and more schools,
18 'cause more people came in than they.expected.
{9 And the reason they came in was because we had
20 good like favorable tax rates, and lots of
21 incentives to get people to move here, and
22 inexpensive living, low down payments, et
23 cetera. So people came much more than they
24 expected and we got in trouble in the building
25 side. That's your experience.

M|AM|-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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The last three years has been the
reverse. The last three years has been we
still think we're in a boom. And so we have a
lot of construction going on, we had, that kept
on going even though they knew there was a
crash.

And now you're holding me for the
boom responsible, criticizing the BEB& because
it was superconservative on underestimating the
boom, but now in the decline, I'm saying that
the BEBR statistics are the best -- are much --
are better, because -- they might be, because
it's the only things we have righi now.

O. Okay. Well, I'm not criticizing
anything, Doctor. I'm trying to focus in on
your criticism.

So if I could, you made the statement
that there have been several decades of
consistently underestimating future
populations.

Do you agree with that statement?
A. Right, during the boom period.
O. okay.
A. In 20O3, everything was going upr upr

up. fn 2OO7, it all crashed and it,s not going
M|AM|-DADE COUNW COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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to go up, up, up.

O. okay.
And you would agree with the

statement that our growth has consistenily
exceeded all statistical and demographic
expectations?

A. Up untit 2OOS. That,s six years ago.
O. Or up until you were hired to give

the testimony today, correct?
A. No, no, this is a good record, this

is a historical record, but I wouldn't want to
appfy projections made in ZOO7, which is what
your side is doing, to the projections for
202s.

See, you're still in the optimistic
phase. And f'm saying there,s been a decline
and the leveling off of poputation and a
falling death rate. you have an increasing
death rate and an increasing -- in a booming
population. I'm saying it's not realistic.

O. okay.
But I'm talking about absolute

deaths, not the death rate, right?
A. Uh-hum.
O. Do you recall describing certain
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1 statistics as a mirage, because against the
2 backdrop of the statistic, the under -- the
3 population is itself growing. Do you recall
4 making that statement in your book?
5 A. You'd have to give me the citation of
6 it.
7 Q. Okay, I will in a moment.
I Do you recall whether or not BEBR,

9 the document that you just filed, said that we
10 expect growth to increase -- after a year or
11 two of low growth, we expect growth to increase
12 thereafter, reaching levels more in line with
13 historical patterns by the middle of the
14 decade?
15 A. Right.
16 O. You agree with that?
17 A. Well, that's what they said, but they
18 said they'd have to look at that, because --
19 wait a minute.
20 I said in economic terms, some people
21 say that the recession is not going to go away
22 in two years. If that's true, then this BEBR
23 statement you just read might also be very
24 optimistic, if construction stays low and
25 immigration stays low.
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1 Q. Let's pull up the chart that you gave
2 to the Board members, your Table 1. Let's
3 focus on your chart.
4 A. okay.
5 Q. As you indicated before, the black
6 line are all your projections, correct?
7 A. Below the black line.
8 Q. Below the black line are your
9 projections?

10 A. No, they're projections, not
11 necessarily mine.
12 O. They're BEBR projections, correct?
13 A. No.
14 a. But what are those population
15 projections below the line?
16 A. Right. The population are BEBR
17 projections. The resident deaths is my -- the
18 only thing that's BEBR are the population
19 projections, column one.
20 O. Okay.
21 So all of your below the line column
22 1 projections are from BEBR, correct? And in
23 2009, you report that 17,814 people died,
24 correct?
25 A. That's from vital statistics.

M|AMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305)373_5600
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O. And you based your model in part on
the fact that in 2009, and you've told this
Board, that 17,814 people died, correct?

A. Yes.
a. okay.

But this isn't the only page of the
report that you've prepared, correct? You've
prepared other chafts, correct?

A. They were rough drafts.
O. okay.

Well, let me show you another chart
that you've prepared. This is your chart as
well, Dr. Weiskopf, on the board, is it not?
Did you prepare this chart?

A. Yes.
A. okay.

Now, in 2009, you're telling this
Board not that 17,000 people died, but rather
that 18,337 people died, correct?

A. Yes.
O. okay.

So your own numbers disagreed with --
you disagree with your own numbers, correct?

A. No, no.
O. So how do you have in 2009 --

MtAM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS lNC. (305) 373_5600
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Right, L7,OOO.
-- 17,000 and 18,000 people died?
Good question. f'm glad you asked me

that.
O. okay.
A. 'Cause I had to ask that question,

too. So I called the vital statistics people.
I said what's going on here, you have two
sources, two different numbers. And they said
it's like this. There's something called
resident deaths and then -- what's the other
category? There's another category.

Resident deaths are Miami-Dade
citizens that have died either here, or in
Idaho, or in New York, or in the Bahamas or
someplace else.

And then deaths, I forgot what that
other term was, is all people that have died in
Miami-Dade. So they're vacationing people from
Idaho that come here and they die.

Now -- so when calculating a death
rate, you don't want -- those people, their
bodies usually leave. The family rectaims
them. So there's something about deaths that
happen in the county and then there's something
MtAM|-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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o.
A.

A?

1 called resident deaths.
2 By this -- the second table that I'm
3 working with, not this one, that's the rough
4 draft, I'm using --
5 Q. Oh, this is a rough draft?
6 A. The one -- yeah, the 1-A, yeah.
7 Q. So we shouldn't pay attention to 1-A?

8 A. Oh, you could pay attention. It's a
t historical document.

10 O. Okay.
11 But you're not relying on 1-A?
12 A. Yeah, I'm just explaining the
13 difference. I'm explaining that there's these
14 concepts that I think that you also used in
15 deaths. And that the relevant idea, the
16 relevant concept is resident deaths as opposed
17 to that other idea of deaths, so that accounts
18 for the thousand.
19 O. Have you compared your -- you've done
20 your own population predictions, correct?
21 A. No.
22 a. You never have?
23 A. Oh, you mean in this exercise or
24 elsewhere?
25 O. Elsewhere.
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A. I have used other authorities to
calculate Miami-Dade -- well, all of South
Florida, yeah, population.

O. And you've been critical, Dr,
Weiskopf, of BEBR's population projections; you
personally have, correct?

A. Yes, in the boom period for another
reason. I'll explain.

For me, population is an economic
concept. See, for BEB& population is a
concept of people get married, they have
children, and they immigrate and they die.
That's all they do.

I would say population, the way we
have it, and this is the correct way of looking
at it is, because there's opportunity here, and
people move in, because wages are good and
there's opportunity and things like that. So
BEBR doesn't do an economic modeling of
population. I tried to do that in my book.

O. okay.
22 A. On that basis, theirs was very
23 conserwative and resulted in the shoftchanging
24 of the Miami-Dade citizenry with services.
25 That's my point of the book.
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O. So, in fact, you did a graph, where
you contrasted your predictions against BEBR
predictions?

A. (The witness nods his head in the
affirmative.)

O. Correct? And is that a copy of the
graph?

A. Wellr I made.a targe economic model,
which population is the result of wage
differences, where people move in due to
population. So if there's a boom,.the
population is going to grow faster than the
rate of births and deaths is going to indicate.

O. Does your graph, your chart, Dr.
Weiskopf, show a swing in population
projections between what you predict we,ll be
looking at in 2030 and what BEBR predicts we'll
be looking at?

A. Yeah, let's see. If you go out -- I
can't see that far, you know. I have to get my
glasses.

O. Well, it's in your book.
A. Yeah, tell me the page. Telt me the

table. Let me answer you conceptually.
O. Page 41. Sure,
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t Q. How many people in 2009 bought a

2 cemetery space on a pre-need basis?
3 A. I don't know.
I Q. In 2010, how many people bought a

5 cemetery space on a pre-need basis?
6 A. I don't know.
Z Q. Can you tell me, Dr. Weiskopf, in
8 2013, how many people witl buy a cemetery space
9 on a pre-need basis?

10 A. Oh, a cemetery space?
11 O. Yeah, how many people buy a cemetery
12 space?

13 A. Well, the only way to know that, all
14 right, is -- you want to know how mariy people
15 are buried -- wilt be buried?
.|6 O. No, that wasn't my question.
17 How many people in 2009 bought a
18 cemetery space? Your answer was you don't
19 know?
20 A. f don't know.
21 O. How many people in 2010, bought a
22 cemetery space?

23 A. I don't know.
24 a. Okay.
25 Do only dead people buy cemetery

M|AMI-DADE COUNW COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600

Okan so --
You need a microphone.
Does that work?
So, I mean, this is six years ago,

this work. B is BEBR low, BEBR medium and BEBR
high. So Weiskopf low -- again, this would
have been -- if you take that boom -- and BEBR
has always been low. So even the BEBR high is
lower and Weiskopf medium is a litUe bit
higher and Weiskopf high. That's right. So --
yeah, the forecast then that BEBR would have
underestimated the future, given the boom. I
haven't answered you.

O. You've answered the question that was
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O. Let's pull up your demand chart,
Demand 1, the first chart. Let's zoom below
the line 2011 to 2000 and -- we're almost done
with you, Dr. Weiskopf. you there?

A. No. Justasecond. Okay.
O. okay.

You show in 2009 L7,gt4 people died,
correct?

A. L7,gL4, yes.
M|AMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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space?

A. Usualty not.
O. okay.

So your entire exercise here
attempted to lead this Board to believe that
demand for cemetery space was caused purely by
deaths, but that is not the entirety of the
demand side, correct, Dr. Weiskopf?

A. No, that's not right, what you just
said. I disagree with you.

O. okay.
You will agree with me that you have

no idea what the ratio is between people dying
and the selling of cemetery spaces on a
pre-need planning basis. Yes or no, do you
know what the number is?

A. Let me think. Let me think.
Ask me again. That was a complicated

question.
A. Do you know the ratio between deaths

and the purchase of cemetery space on a
pre-need or planning basis, yes or no?

A. No" And let me explain.
O. sure.
A. Okay. That the nature of a demand
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analysis for cemetery space is not how many --
when they buy it. So I may buy one for my
children and my grandchildren now in 2O11 and
my great grandchildren, right? I can do that,
right?

But we're asking the Board to
consider whether we have to make physical
provision for people that want to be buried in
the County based on their dying, not on whether
they're buying in speculation or buying for
their great, great grandchildren.

a. okay.
You will agree with me that you can't

be buried in a site that I've paid for,
correct?

A. Site. I don't understand the
question.

A. Well, let me ask you this way. When
a site, a burial site is sold on a preplanning
basis, when a husband and wife come in, and
they reach that age where they want to make
arrangements and they buy sites, maybe one for
each of them -- or to use your example, maybe
they buy for their grand kids, and if it's a
big family, maybe they buy it for the kids and
MIAM|-DADE COUNTy COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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the spouses and the like, correct? you have no
knowledge about that, correct?

A. I'm an economist. I,m talking about
the demand for space in Miami-Dade in the next
15 years. The financing of it and the
provision of it is not in this analysis. ft,s
not of concern here.

a. So I'm going to ask you as simply as
I can, Dr. Weiskopf. you did not consider
cemetery sales sold on a pre-need or
preplanning basis in calculating your demand,
yes or no?

A. No, no, no, no, f'll answer you.
No, but I did calculate the need for

cemetery space on a real basis, whether it's
pre-sold or not pre-sold.

This is the need. There's a need for
llOrOOO spaces, but there,s a supply of SOO,OOO
spaces, then there's no need, regardless of
whether you're selling SOO,OOO spaces or 5O,OOO
spaces.

O. But you can't reach that opinion
unless you know how many spaces were sold,
correct?

A. No, that's not correct.
M|AM|-DADE COUNTy COURT REpORTERS tNC. (305) 373_5600
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1 An economist can calculate the real
2 need as oppos€d to the market. You could --
3 there's a demand for product, like wpter, and
4 air, and automobiles and then there's the sales
5 and the financing of it. You're asking me
6 about the financing of a plan.
7 Q. Well, I'm asking you about the sales.
8 My question was about the sales, because you're
9 looking at statistics of death, right?

10 A. Right.
11 a. And you've conceded that living
12 people buy cemetery spaces as well as dead
13 people, correct?
14 A. Well, I thought living peopte have to
15 buy spaces. I mean, when you're dead, you
16 don't really buy it.
17 a. The decision to make -- the decision
18 can be made to buy a cemetery space before you
19 die, correct? And you did not factor that in
20 in your demand?
21 A. That's interesting. Let me answer
22 that.
23 O. Uh-hum.
24 A. Because I just came from three
25 cemeteries in this area and I wanted to see
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1 whether, in fact, these --
2 Q. My question asks for a yes or no.
3 You could explain your answer, My question
4 called for a yes or no.

5 Did you consider it in your demand
6 analysis, the fact that people buy cemetery
7 space on a pre-need basis?
8 A. The consideration of buying ahead of
9 -- like one person buying five spots, right,

10 for mausoleum or for his family is not of
11 concern here. What is of concern is what is
12 the need of the people of the County for spaces
13 in which to bury themselves honorably during
14 the next 15 years. Ifthey buy lOO spaces and
15 creating demand that's not needed, then we
16 should know that. If there's no need, then we
17 should know that also.
18 a. Okay,
19 But as it relates to actual sales,
20 you would just be speculating, correct?
21 A. I don't know about sales.
22 O. You're an economist you stated
23 before, right?
24 A. I'm --
25 O. You're an economist?

MIAMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373.5600
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A" I have a degree in economics.
O. okay.

Is a burial a purely economic
decision?

A. Burial is a purely spiritual
decision.

O. okay.
And how do the laws of economics

apply on the spiritual side?
A. Right. I don't know. I don't know

how -- what those factors are. I know that --
I think there are economic treatises written on
this, but I have not studied how a famity,
especially in times of economic difficulty,
make that decision, to go from burial, to
entombment, to cremation. f don,t know what
those factors are.

O. So you're just looking at statistics.
You are not focusing on the noneconomic
decision-making that goes into the decision to
be buried or to be cremated?

A. That's correct. I just tooked at the
trends. And since I saw that in your anatysis,
there was an increasing number of burials,
when, in fact, the last five years have shown a
MtAM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REpORTERS tNC. (305) 373_5600
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decreasing number, I just projected those
trends into the future.

O. Do you know at what age most people
make their decisions about burial?

A. No, I don't.
O. Do you know what a baby boomer is?
A. I've heard the term used. I

couldn't -- I couldn't really define it for
you.

O. When you were doing your projections,
did you focus in on the age of the population
within Miami-Dade County on a cohort basis to
look at who might be buying cemetery spaces
when?

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Repeat that
expression. I didn't hear it. The last
question.

BY MR. BASS:

O. oh.
Did you look at the age on a cohort

-- baby boomer? I'm sorry. Baby boomer? My
mouth is a little dry. Baby boomer.

A. So you're asking me if I looked at
the -- can repeat it.

O. Did you look on a cohort basis, for
M|AMI-DADE COUNTY COTJRT REPORTERS tNC (305) 373_5600
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1 example, on the baby boomers and their buying
2 of -- their securing of arrangements for their
3 death?

4 A. Okay. It's a good question.
5 I asked the BEBR demographers exactly
6 that question. I asked them, when you gave me
7 projections over the next 2O years, could you
8 give it to me by age cohort for each county.
9 And they said we haven't -- that's coming out

10 in a few months.
11 O. Is the baby boomer's age, would you
12 expect them to be making funeral arrangements,
13 burial arrangements?
14 A. I'm not an expert on this.
15 O. Dr. Weiskopf, we talked about
16 cremation as a very personal decision, correct,
17 a spiritual decision?
18 A. You asked me as an economist, if I
19 had an opinion about this, and I told you I had
20 none.
21 O. You're just simply looking at trends,
22 correct?
23 A. I looked at the trends on cremation
24 and burials. Those are the numbers, because
25 they seem to contradict the reality.
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O. Is your argument, though, that we
should be doing more cremations, so that we
conserve more land and, therefore, we do not
have to build a new cemetery? Is that your
argument?

A. No.
O. okay.

You're not suggesting that people
should be choosing cremation over burial?

A. No. I'm just -- no. I'm saying is
that the vital statistics showed decline in the
number of burials and an increase in the number
of cremations. And your statistics ignored
those trends and so I tried to put those trends
into the numbers and see what the results would
be.

O. But, at the end of the day, you
believe the decision to be buried or cremated
is purely a personal one?

A. I have no opinion on it. I'm just
looking at the numbers.

MR. BASS: Okay. Thank you.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ladies and

Gentlemen, let's take a five-minute break.
MR. KELSKY: I have three questions
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for him.

COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: No, we -- I have
to take a five-minute break. Thank you.

(Thereupon, at 8:26 p.ffi., E recess
was taken until 8:36 p,m., after which the
hearing continued as follows:)

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ladies and
Gentlemen, we're back in session. Back in
session. Please take your seats.

MR. KELSKY: May I? Thank you.
Sorry about trying to hold up the break.

REDIRECT-EXAMINATION

BY MR. KELSKY:

O. Dr. Weiskopf, in the applicant,s
economic analysis that has been provided to
you, did you see any data on pre-need purcnases
and how that would affect supply or demand?

A. f don't recall it being discussed in
here.

O. We're talking about BEBR, which they
spent a long time trying to impeach you on.
Let's talk about that. Your book was published
when?

A. It came out in 2OO5.
O. And your criticism was related to a
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boom?

A. Boom, yeah, which -- ,cause my data
goes up to 20O1, 2OO2, so it,s really right
after the 2OOO census. And that,s the period.

O. We're talking about two different
periods of accuracy, then and now?

A. Accuracy of -- one was this
unprecedented boom that we thought would go on
forever and now we're into a major, major,
major recession that's not going to go away in
one or two years. So it's like the flip side
of it.

MR. KELSKY: Those are a[ the
questions i have.

Thank you, Dr. Weiskopf.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
MR. KELSKY: At this point in time,

we don't have anymore witnesses to call,
but I would like to just make --

CHAIRMAN WANTER: Did you have any
questions?

MR. KELSKY: Did you want to ask him
any questions?

COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: Not at this
time.
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MR. KELSKY: Okay.
DR. WEiSKOPF: Anybody?
ViCE CHAIRWOMAN VAZQUEZ: No, sir.

Thank you.

MR. KELSKY: Since it's the close of
our case, I just wanted to address a few
things.

The numbers that the applicant picked

were cherry picked from SCI. SCI is the
company here that's is trying to
ultimately get an application approved.
Their data is based on faulty projections
as far as death population, cremation rate
and burial rate. The numbers that we've
actuatly provided are hard economic
numbers, taken directly from BEBR, the
Department of Vital Statistics in the
State of Florida, and have been accurately
analyzed and portrayed to this Board to
show that the numbers are so grossly under
inflated so as to create an artificial
demand with a diminishing suppty that are
completely out of whack to reality and the
numbers that are presented before you.

Obviously, the applicant has an
M|AM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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I economic interest in making that window
2 shorter, so that they can prove that
3 there's a need or a public necessity.
4 Clearly that's not the case here and it's
5 not based upon any competent substantial
6 evidence, whereas the hard data relied
7 upon by Dr. Weiskopf is clearly competent
8 substantial evidence.
9 When we look at the overall picture

10 here, you got to look at who the ultimate
11 benefactor is. The ultimate benefactor is
12 SCI. And I would point your attention to
13 the Table 2, which is the reliance of lhe
14 data that was submitted by the applicant.
15 And if you look at the lower left-hand
16 corner, the data comes from SCI and the
17 Miami-applied economics, who is the expert
18 from the applicant.
19 If you remember a couple of weeks
20 ago, I spent a lot of time on
21 cross-examination with Mr. Dolkart going
22 over the data that he relied upon. And
23 although he said he relied upon data from
24 the department of vital statistics, his
25 numbers don't anywhere approach the
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accurate numbers. And the reason that I'm
going over this and kind of harping on
this is the fact that SCI numbers are the
numbers -- they're numbers for a reason,
and that is try to create need where one
doesn't exist.

All you have to do is listen to
Dr. Weiskopfs testimony showing accurate
statistics from the State of Florida and
you will see, not only is there no need,
the request of the applicant is absurd
based upon the actual numbers that are
provided.

That's really the focus of what I
want to talk about. We'll hear a lot in
public comment from the people that I
represent about this particular
application.

Thank you.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank vou.
Rebuttal.
MR. BASS: Mr. Chair, what I would

like to do is, I may have to rebut many of
the comments made by the public, so I,d
like to have the public here, who are to
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unfortunately,
My reason for being here tonight is,

it is such an important thing to be able
to know that your loved one is cared for.
They're watched over. And in some places,

the living consider that a hallowed spot.
I've been in a lot of different

cemeteries. I am familiar with the
cemetery that is being discussed this
evening.

My personal experiences have been
incredible. Two years ago, I did a
service for a man's wife. It happened to
be with the cemetery that we're speaking
of this evening. As I walked in that
evening, her husband was the only one
seated there by the casket. I sat. I
waited. I asked the staff there, are
there anybody coming? And they told me he
is the only one. And I saw something that
night that went beyond a job. It went
beyond being paid for something. I saw
the staff that were working at that
funeral home that evening gather around
that man as his family could have, if they
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and then I'll wrap up with a rebuttal
after I hear every issue raised by each of
the speakers.

Thank you.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ail right, thank

you.

All right we're going to open the
pubfic hearing.

Those who support the application,
please speak first. Anybody in favor of
the application, state your name and
address for the record.

PASTOR FOWLER: Good evening, my name
is Robeft Fowler. I'm a pastor. I live
at 13300 Southwest 17 Court, in Miramar,
Florida.

I would like to state that I'm not
employed by any funeral homes, nor am I
employed by any cemeteries, but I am one
of those few pastors that do a lot of
funerals, unfortunately. Many faiths,
many types of people. And I spend
probably more time in a cemetery than most
of these that are here tonight,
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were there, and they escorted him, did not
have to, but escorted him to the cemetery,
where his beloved wife was laid to rest.
That is my experience.

I think that there are so many
different pros and cons that people can
bring up, but I do know one thing. A
cemetery is not a nuisance. A cemetery is
not something to be afraid of. It's a
holy place. It's a place where we go

sometimes to think, sometimes to visit our
loved ones and other times just to
meditate. So that is my feeling, that is
my opinion. And I would like to close

15 with those remarks.
16 Thank you.
17 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
18 Something I forgot to mention, we're
19 going to try and keep public comment down
20 to two minutes per person. That was
21 within two minutes.
22 PASTOR FOWLER: Thank you.
23 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Anybody etse in
24 favor of the application? Name and
25 address for the record. Keep it to two
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minutes.
MR, GUZMAN: Good evening, David

Carcacha Guzman. And for my protection,
my office address is 1L72 South Dixie
Highway, Suite 388, Coral Gables, Florida
33146. Why do I state that? Because last
time when we were here, as I was walking
to my car, I was attacked by several of
these people.

Let me state this, that the first
time that this item was heard before this
Council, we were in the Kendall Village,
and only nine people, neighbors, came to
speak against it, which they have the
right to do so, okay? But the fact is
that this is not neighbors that are
against it. This is a church, an
organized church that's against it. Why
do I say this? Because I know some of the
people that attend this church that are
here present that do not live in Community
Council 11, okay? So -- but having said
that, County ordinance allows any
residents of Miami-Dade County to speak at
any public hearing, whether in favor or
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against.
I stand before you, Chairman,

Councilwoman, Chairman -- Councilman, as a
taxpayer, as a voter, as a constituent, as
a citizen.

In April of this year, the United
States census released the information.
And that's why Miami-Dade County has been
having public hearings on the
redistricting.

And I would like to submit this for
the record. This is pubtic information,
that there's been an increase of citizens
Countywide. Just in District 11, there's
been an increase of 36,263 more people.

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MR. GUZMAN: Thank you.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
Next. Name and address, for the

record, sir.
PASTOR HENDRIX: John Hendrix, 2Ig7S

Southwest 212 Avenue, Miami, 33170-1006.
I've been a pastor down in the South
Florida area since 1956. Been in
practically every funeral home in the
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South Dade area and conducted services in
churches as well as funerals from Pembroke
Pines all the way to Key West. So I've
had quite an experience in the past few
years.

What I have found is that there are
many people, unbeknown to the general
public, who go to cemeteries simply to be
with their loved ones and to have an
opportunity to enjoy the quiet, the
serenity, and, yes, even speak to them.
This happens more often than you think.

One little story I would tell you. I
had a service in one of our large Miami
downtown cemeteries. Following the
services, I was going to the car. This
little boy, maybe eight or nine years old,
came up to me, because I wear the clerical
collar. He said, "Would you pray for my
grandfather?" And I said, "Well, sure.
Where is your grandfather?" "Oh, he's
over here."

23 So we walked over a little ways and
24 there was a burial spot. I don't know how
25 long the grandfather had been gone. We
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I had a prayer. And the little boy said,
2 'Thank you so much. This is such a
3 beautiful place. And I feel so good and i
e know my grandfather feels good, too."
5 That is one of the examples that I
6 would show you as to why perhaps more
7 spaces are necessary, for people to go and
e enjoy the green, which is the big thing
9 now in all kinds of politics and

10 everything else, we got to go green, but
1'l also to find an opportunity for serenity,
12 for spiritual help and for doing -- '

13 MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
14 PASTOR HENDRIX: -- a person's
15 grieving.
16 Thank you very much.
17 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you, sir.
18 Anyone else speaking in favor of the
19 application?
20 MR. PERCIVAL: Good evening, Mr.
21 Chair, Councilwoman, Council Members,
22 Lawrence Percival, 11945 Southwest 127
23 Court.
24 All of you know me, because I've been
25 to more than 90o/o of your Community Council
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meetings. I'm probably a figure in this
audience more than anyone else and
empirically I have a lot of knowledge from
the things that I've learned coming here
as many times as I have.

This is a process where you rely on
factual information, not on gossip, not on
innuendo, not on emotional elements
regarding any application. Tonight is an
exceptionally unusual night in terms of
the size of the audience that's interested
in this issue. For whatever the reasons,
they're always welcome here, but you have
tried very, very hard, over three
meetings, to make sure that you could get
the facts out and understand them, so you
could make an informed decision.

With that being said, I'd like to
make this suggestion. I recenfly became a
member of the Miami Metro Zoo rotary club,
after 29 years being in Kiwanis. We have
a four-way test of things we do, say anc
think.

First, is it the truth? That's what
you're here to assess. And a lot of this
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place near to where I live, so I can be
buried there. So I think that's
important, too.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Mr. Percival.
MR. PERCIVAL: If you will allow me,

please, let me wrap.
COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: If we give you

more --
CHAIRMAN WANDER: We'll have to give

everyone.
MR. PERCIVAL: Thank you. Thank you

for your consideration.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Anyone else wishing

to speak in favor of the application?
Anyone wishing to speak in opposition

to the application?
In favor? Hang on just a second. In

favor or in opposition?
MR. CRUZ: Favor, favor.
My name is Carlos Cruz. I live at

t4240 Southwest 124 Street. I'm an
employer of Florida International Seafood,
and I have an employee of mine by the name' of Cardenas, which lost his son two days
before the school started. This young man
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conversation tonight has been about
whether there really is a need for this
cemetery or not. Regarding the testimony
of both sides, my empirical sense of the
issue is, there absolutely is a need. We
have more banks. We have more gas
stations. We have more restaurants. We
have more everything. We're growing. And
you've also heard testimony that even in
this district alone, we,re more than
36,000 more people than we were
previously. Empirically, I think we can
continue to project that even with the
booms and the ups and the downs, we're
going to still see more people wanting to
come here and empirically people are going
to die here and some of them are going to
want to be cremated.

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MR. PERCIVAL: But, most importanfly,

they're all going to make a decision of
where they want to be buried. And if we
have a choice between being buried in
Homestead or being buried out here, I
would like to have that choice in having a
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was a victim to an accident and his father
has to drive approximately an hour just to
go to where the young man was buried.

And I think everybody should have an
opportunity, at least a parent or a family
member, to be able to decide where they
can bury a person or even have an option
to be able to save money if another place
is going to give them a better -- a better
price or something where they can decide
on that.

And I'm coming on behalf of them.
And they live right by that place. They
live right off of 136 Street and roughly
197th Avenue. And if they would have had
that opportunity there, they would be able
to be a lot closer to their -- to their
home and be able to visit their family
member, which they go two or three times a
week just to go see where he's buried now.

21 Thank you very much.
22 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
23 Anyone else in favor of the
24 application?
25 All right, anybody opposed?
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Sir, name and address, for the
record, please.

MR. DEL VALLE: My name is Norman Del
Valle. I live at 8001 Southwest t38th
Court. I am a 74-year-old man. I've been
in contact with South Dade since 1957. I
was a farmer. I was a general engineering
contractor. I own a real estate
appraising company. And I have been in
touch with this area for over 50 years.

I've been in contact also with the
cemetery industry, because I work for
Stewart Enterprises for seven years. And
all I want to do in these two minutes that
I have is to describe what disinterment
is.

When you look in here, when you look
in here, it's a casket into -- get it
right. A casket into one of those -- into
one of those vaults. The vault has a hole
at the bottom. To give you an idea how
much damage, what you see down here is
rust and you have a hole there.

Yesterday, I put my boots on and I
went back to the Redlands and I measured
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the water level, 30 inches below ground
level. I don't care what they do, how
much they raise their land. When you,re
doing a disinterment, the first thing you
do, when you have a vault or a crypt futl
of water, is bring a water pump and you
staft pumping water from that place into
the grave around you. you don't take it
away to other place. You just poo, poo,
poo, poo, poo, you just dump it there. At
the time you're doing that, that body that
was buried there has from one and a half
of two gallons of formal (sic). That's
what they put in you when you die, okay?
And that thing goes in there and just seep
down to those 30 inches. And that is the
water that you're going to be drinking,
sooner or later. That's the water that
we're telling these people who live in
that area to be drinking. Sooner or
later, that's what's going to happen.
That's what's going to happen. Nothing
else.

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MR. DEL VALLE: you see -- you see
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these people with gloves, they don't want
to touch anything. They don't want to
touch the body. They don't want to touch
the liquid. And that's why they use
gloves. Look at the face. Look at the
face. That's the reaction of a person
who's doing a disinterment, the smell, the
rotting flesh, the smelly water that
you're pumping out, all that junk, and
that's going into the ground.

MR. ROBERTSON: Three minutes.
MR. DEL VALLE: Thirty inches, 30

13 inches below.
14 Thank you.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
MR. JONES: Mr. Chair, do you have

17 reduced copies? Because since you showed
18 that to the Board --
19 MS. PETISCO: Yes, yes.
20 MR. KELSKY: The black and white
21 copies were in our submission. I don't
22 have color copies, but the black and white
23 are in the record.
24 MS. PETiSCO: Yes, we do have.
2s MR. KELSI{/: They have them.
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CHAIRMAN WANDER: All right, next.
MS. CANO: Good evening. My name is

Yvette Silva Cano. I live at 14805
Southwest 184 Avenue. I'm a citizen and
I'm an environmental educator.

I'm here to tell you that South
Florida is a landscape that floods. It
always has and it always will. As a
matter of fact, we pump out 1.5 billion
gallons of water daily into the ocean just
to prevent South Florida from flooding.
As a matter of fact, as designated by
Miami-Dade County, this is an area that is
-- that has the potential to flood between
one to three feet already as is.

16 It does not take an expert to realize
17 that altering and raising 40 acres of land
18 will cause all kinds of negative damages
19 on all of South Florida.
20 Climate change is real. When would
21 you have thought that a hurricane would
22 have ended up in New York City? For us,
23 it means stronger storms, heavier rains,
24 longer droughts, harsher winters, hotter
25 summers. The planet is changing. Caskets
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will flood, creating a soup of human
remains and chemicals that will go
directly into our aquifer.

Sprinkler trucks will pull water from
the surrounding aquifer and spray your
fruits and vegetables with things like
formaldehyde, arsenic, ammonia, lead, just
to name a few.

The altering of this land for a
cemetery will contribute to all aspects of
pollution. The chemicals from dead bodies
and caskets, heavy fertilizer for the
beautiful cemetery landscapes, oil, gas
and emissions from heavy machinery. As
far as those pollution-catching wells, if
pollution is discovered, then what?

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MS. CANO: When, in fact, I can pour

something into the aquifer right here.
It's constantly flowing and it will be
discovered in the aquifer several miles
dorr,rn the road.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ma'am, if you'd
wrap it up.

MS. CANO: yes. The wells will be
MIAMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305)373-5600
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1 MR. PETISCO: What about our wells?
2 What about our wells? The subject site,
3 in particular, is located well outside of
4 any well field protection area, and, thus,
5 is ideally suited for cemetery
6 development.
7 DERM did -- they tested the.water on
8 16 cemeteries and they found one cemetery
9 that had high concentrations of ammonia.

10 One cemetery had high concentrations of
1', ammonia.
12 Ladies and Gentlemen, we are on well
13 water. Our wells depend for our children.
14 My son is asleep. He's five years old.
15 Ask yourself, would you give a glass of
16 ammonia to your son? Even one drop, one
17 cemetery that has ammonia in it is too
18 much. It would be immoral for you to vote
t9 for this cemetery.
20 MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
21 MR. PETISCO: There's 120 acres
22 already designated for cemetery use. It's
23 already there.
24 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Sir, two minutes.
2s MR. PETISCO: Yeah, but the
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too late, and now it becomes a problem for
everybody, for all of the water drinkers
of South Florida.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
MS. CANO: Thank you.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Next. Anyone?
MR. PETISCO: Jose petisco, 14590

Southwest 179 Avenue.
You know, Mr. Bass here, the attorney

for them, he pretty much summed it up when
he was telling Dr. Weiskopf about sales,
because that's what it's all about, isn't
it? At the end of the day, it's all about
money. It really is.

Their application completely
contradicts itself. The viability of this
site for a cemetery is itself questionable
due to the environmental concerns posed by
its close proximity to a major well field
serving Monroe County. That's part of
thiq gentleman's application. That's part
of his application. Are not our wells
important to you guys?

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Speak into the
microphone, sir.
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1 problem --
2 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Could you wrap it
3 up?
4 MR. PETISCO: I'm sorry, I'm going to
5 wrap it up.
6 But the problem is, and I quote Mr.
z Recio once again, the viability of this
I site is itself questionable due to the
I environmental concerns posed by its close

10 proximity to a major well field serving
11 Monroe County. Ladies and Gentlemen, you
12 serve Dade County.
13 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Sir, that,s two
14 minutes.
15 MR. PETiSCO: Thank you very much.
16 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
17 MR. ADVINCULA: Good evening. For
18 the record, Eugenio Advincula, Z03LL
19 Southwest 79 Avenue
2a Mr. Weiskopf gave us some very
21 valuable information. Made me think. And
22 what I thought was that considering the
23 rate of death, the rate of need and the
24 rate that the cemetery has proposed at 700
25 or some odd spaces that they're going to

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373.5600
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have available, I think we're being
overcharged for these spaces, because at
the rate that we're being charged for
these spaces, there is no demand for it.
So why don't they lower the rate?

The Secretary of Agriculture of the
State of Florida came down to South
Florida and visited all the agricultural
area in South Florida. They are proposing
programs by the state and federal to hetp
agriculture come back in South Florida.
We need to grow food for, not only the
entire nation, but the world, from South
Florida.

We need an economic program that
raises up out of this economic strive that
we have. We need to jump on that. If we
allow anything to go in the area that's
going to affect our water, our plants,
that's gonna hinder our possibility come
out of this economic crisis that we have
Number 1.

Number 2, crime. Cemeteries are
known to be used by religious
organizations for slaughtering of animals,

MtAM|-DADE COUNTy COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600

for religious rituals that they use, the
crime.

The area that this cemetery is being
proposed has only two streets, Krorne
Avenue and 136th. That's a big T.
Usually when programs like this or
projects like this come to the County,
they benefit the County. They either do
infrastructure, pay revenues and taxes to
the County. The County just went through
a budget hearing where they're in the red
again and they're having to cut down on
programs. What does this cemetery benefit
the county? Are they offering
infrastructure? Are they offering revenue
to the County?

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MR. ADVINCUI-A: It's really going to

be a burden on the County money-wise with
no offering to the County.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
MR. BERNIE ORTEGA: My name is Bernie

Ortega, 14650 Southwest 177 Avenue,33196.
In answer to one of the ladies from

somebody before, the answer to the revenue
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or the production of those approximately
50 acres, if you were to have corn, you
have 50 acres at about 500 bushels, at 55
pounds, three times a year equals four
million one hundred and twenty-five pounds
of corn for the people in Dade County.
Similar production would be for any of the
row crops.

Miami-Dade County's agricultu ral
industry is one of the most diverse in
this country. Our tropical climate
provides us year-round growing season, as
well as the ability to produce an
extremely wide range of crops, employing
more than 20,000 people and producing more
than 2.7 billion in economic impact this
year. This industry is valuable resource
for Miami-Dade County, coupled with the
economic benefits, are environmental and
aesthetic advantages.

The farmer's land, in addition to
producing crops, also acts as an open
space, allows for water recharge and
wildlife habitat, providing benefits to
all residents of the County. Everyday
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we're losing more valuable land to
development, except for the last few
years. Over the last dozen years or so,
we have lost over a thousand acres that
will never go back to agricultural use.
If we had a more effective Land Use Plan,
perhaps the employment and dollar amounts
would be significantly higher. The
agricultural community, as a whole, is
trying to develop and introduce new ways
to market our most valuable resource, our
lands --

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MR. BERNiE ORTEGA: -- as spoken.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Sir, wrap it up.
MR. BERNIE ORTEGA: Yeah.
The approval of this parcel will

effectively remove approximately 50 acres
from our agricultural lands forever,
impacting our community, the income and
its employment. So please consider the
long-term effects of the cemetery's

23 approval --
24 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
25 MR. BERNIE ORTEGA: -- at this
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location. Thank you.
MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Manuel Ortega.

No relation to the previous Ortega.
Cousin, I guess. 14381 Southwest 182nd
Avenue.

Experts on the side of the cemetery
testified that the land value around other
such venues are not affected up or down.
They did not, however, take into account
that those homes had municipal-treated
water service.

Our properties use well water. Ask
yourselves, if you look to buy a property
so close to the cemetery knowing that the
only source of drinking water was from a
well, what would be in the back of your
mind and how would that affect your buying
decision?

The testimony on the side of the
cemetery would have you to believe that
only a few neighbors would be impacted,
that, in fact, there are no homes to the
north or east of the property in question.

Agriculture is third only behind
tourism and exports in Dade County as an
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industry.
We have all heard the news reports of

contaminated produce. Most recently the
Colorado cantaloupe crop that was linked
to 84 illnesses and as many as 17 deaths.

Directly to the north and east of the
property in question grows the tomatoes,
peppers, squash, beans, et cetera, that we
will consume locally and send to alt
corners of our nation.

To the southwest, my family proudly
lives and grows an avocado grove. With
over 500 trees, chances are, you will try
some of our delicious fruits over the next
five years. \l/e and all our neighbors
water our crops with well water.

What impact will a cemetery and
otherwise agricultural area have on our
community? Will we some day make national
news due to contaminated crops? And how
would this affect the thousands of jobs
already available here in our County?
People need to eat.

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MR. MANUEL ORIEGA: It is a fact of
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1 life and we will always need agriculture
2 to feed them.
3 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
4 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Thank you.
5 MR. BASS: I just have a corJple of
6 quick questions, please.
7 Thank you.
8 Good evening.
9 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Good evening.

10 MR. BASS: And thank you for coming.
11 We may disagree about this, but thank you
12 for participating.
13 Just a few quick questions.
14 You talked about the fact that you're
15 on well water.
16 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Yes, we are.
17 MR. BASS: Okay. And you talked
18 about the fact that you water your crops
{9 from well water, correct?
20 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: That's correct.
21 MR. BASS: You're not on sewer, are
22 you?
23 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: No.
24 MR. BASS: You're on septic, correct?
25 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: That is correct.
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I MR. BASS: Okay. And you have
2 toilets in your house, correct?
3 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: That's correct.
4 MR. BASS: And so do all your
s neighbors, correct?
6 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Correct.
7 MR. BASS: And they flush those
8 toilets --
s MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Yes.

10 MR. BASS: -- daily? Constantly,
11 correct?
12 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Yes.
13 MR. BASS: And your septic tank is on
14 your propefty, correct?
15 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Yes.
16 MR. BASS: And it's close to.your
17 well water, correct?
{8 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: By County
19 standards, I believe it's about 150 feet.
20 MR. BASS: Okay. Our cemetery is
21 further from your well than your septic?
22 MR MANUEL ORTEGA: Not that far.
23 We're at the corner of the cemetery.
24 MR. BASS: Okay. Well, your
25 neighbors are putting their waste into the
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| 1 ground around you, correct?
2 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: That is correct.

I a MR. BASS: And you're putting your
| 4 waste in the ground right underneath your

, 5 own home, correct?

| 6 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: That is correct.
| 7 MR. BASSI And have you ever been

, 8 made sick by drinking water from your well

I I or your septic?
'10 MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Actually, yes. I
11

t,Itl
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owe Baptist Hospital over 911.00O as of
two months ago, because I did become sick
from the well water.

' MR. BASS: From your own well water?
MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: From my own well

water.
MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Without even

having a cemetery next to you?
MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Without even --

can you imagine with the cemetery?
MR. BASS: I can.
MR. MANUEL ORTEGA: Thank you.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Anyone else?
Let's try and keep it brief and don,t

repeat what the previous speakers have
MIAMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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we bought a little section of land that
connects to Krome Avenue, okay, to build a
nursery. When we tried to go to zoning,
to build a little sandwich shop, okay,
zoning told us when we went to the
pre-zoning meeting, they told us we had
20olo chance, okay, of doing it, because
they wanted to keep it agriculture, five
acre per residents, okay? And now we're
going to have a cemetery right next to our
property, right there. We're going to
wake up and we're going to see the
cemetery.

They have to build a berm, okay, to
keep the water inside. By the way, I'm an
architect. I worked for David Morton and
Associates for t4 years. They had to
build a berm that's over our fence, over
six feet in order to retain the water.

We don't want it. Whatever they do,
whatever they say that might, you know,
be legal or whatever, we just don't want
it. We don't want a berm. We don't want
to see a cemetery. Everybody that buries
their family there, my father has to see
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spoken, so we can conclude this
application tonight.

MR. HERNANDEZ: Good evening.
UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER: Can we know

how much time we have?
CHAIRMAN WANDER: We have until about

9:30.
MR. ROBERTSON: Contract time tonight

is 10:30.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: 10:30? okay.
MR. HERNANDEZ: We've got lots of

time. Good evening, Ladies and Gentlemen,
my name is Ken Hernandez. I don't live
with my dad, but my dad is the one that
lives right parallel to the propefi, at
18000 Southwest 136 Street, okay? So
we'll be affected by whatever they do,
okay?

My father had to buy this land,
because he had to sell the land that he
had, the proper-ty that he had on 16g
Street and 237 Avenue under eminent
domain, because of the federal government.

He bought this property because it
was agriculture. When we were building,
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I it. And sooner or later, so will I and so
2 will my kids. Everybody that has a loved
3 one buried there is going to come on a
4 Saturday or a Sunday and that's what we're
5 going to see every single weekend. So,
6 no, we don't want it. We just don'[ want

the cemetery there.
Thank you.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
MS. MOMLES: Finally. I'm going to

read it so I can be faster.
Last time when we were here --
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Name and address.
MS. MOMLES: Isabel Morales, 14185

Southwest 182 Avenue.
, They want to build their cemetery in

back of my backyard, right there. Last
time we were here, Mrs. Davis told us to
do our homework. I did. I went to their
cemetery on 117 Street and took pictures
of their existing cemetery. This is the
way they keep it. This is what -- this is
the beadtiful park that they want to make
in my backyard. This, all that sand and
all that land, all that dirt that they
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have there is going to be in my pool area,
my air conditioning, not to mention the
danger and the hazard that that's going to
bring to our kids that run free in
farmland, which we bought because the
Master Plan said agriculture land use. My
avocado trees, crops are going to go -- if
they get a lot of water, they will damage.
It will ruin the whole crop, my whole
money that I make.

And not only that, you want me to
trust this company? This is the company
that had the legal problem with the Jewish
cemetery that they took out their remains
and just threw them there. Trust them?
Would you trust them? I ask you not to.
As Board members, how can you trust this
company?

We have proven -- and everyone last
time he was standing here, he said atl
those white T-shirts. All those are
taxpayers, residents, neighbors, that live
in our area. They can stand up here and
tell you which -- there's no church. They
all own property here, where we live. And
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you can ask each one of them to stand up
and give their address, because they own
land. Not only houses, but land.

So I took the pictures and I brought
it. This is what they use. This is their
existing cemetery.

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes,
MS, MOMLES: This is what they use,

barricades for their well water pumps and
all that.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Two minutes. Thank
you.

MR. JONES: You have --
COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: I need to ask a

question.

Because we're not allowed to discuss
applications, I just want to be clear, for
the record, did I discuss the application
with you in any way?

MS. MOMLES: No, ma'am, but you said
in the first meeting, there was nine
people.

COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: Everybody,
that's everybody.

MS. MOMLES: yeah, nine people, nine
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people came. That was nine people,

because only nine people were sent little
cards, too, because we live in five-acre
homes.

COUNCILWOMAN DAViS: Right. I
remember.

MS. MOMLES: And she said do your
homework. We're in the 21 century. I
took your advice. I went and did -- I
don't have attorneys, and all their
experts, and all their Harvard education
and all that. I just live there. I'm a
farmer. I live of this, and I sell my
avocados to you.

MR. JONES: Mr. Chair, Mr. Chair.
MS. MOMLES: So you can have them,

honey, I don't want them. I don't want
them in a picture. I don't want my kids
to see them.

Thank you.

MS. RODRIGUEZ: Good evening, my name
is Adi Rodriguez. I live in 13600
Southwest 182nd Avenue. I belongj to the
Suburban Acres Preservation Society.

And I want to let you know that you
MrAM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 37$.5600
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t have been misled. DERM did not
2 administratively approve this application,
3 because this application did not meet two
4 sections: 24-43(4) and (5) of the Code of
5 Miami-Dade County, which deals with the
6 waste management and disposal and water
7 supplied from wells. These are two of the
I same concerns that all of us here have

tonight.
SCI or Memorial, whatever you want to

call them, have been denied initial
approval and they went to plan B, which
was the Environmental Quality Control
Board. This Board conditioned this
application to maintain water monitoring
wells, which they call sentinel wells.
However, these wells don't sample the
water for all possible contaminants.
Since we saw from their own expert
testimony last hearing, that they would
need for us to give them a list of what
they should look for in the water sample.
Shouldn't they know this? Shouldn't they
have done their due diligence before?
This monitoring plan is a corrective plan
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to detect contaminants already in the
ground for months. It's not a
preventative plan.

And, also, when you find
contamination, then what? You know,
after we're sick, then what's going to
happen? The damage is already done. Our
kids are sick. We are sick. We're going
to have to -- yeah, we're going to pay
high bills to Baptist Hospital like the
other gentleman said.

This is unacceptable. And I appeal
to your heart. And, you know, you guys
are here for us. We are taxpayers, we're
voters and we trust that you are going to
make the right decision for our community.

You know, one of the previous
hearings the attorney said don't look --
don't look at the white T-shirts. Well,
tonight, you know, don't look at all the
Memorial Plan buttons either. you know,
we are here as concerned citizens, because
we do not want this to affect our health.

Thank you.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, INC. (305) 373-5600
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Anyone else?
Name and address, for the record,
MR. PINEDO: Good evening, Alexander

Pinedo, 1644L Southwest 146th Court.
I walk every morning from 4:30 to

about 5:30 in the morning, 4 o'clock in
the morning to 5:30 in the morning down
136 Street. We go every single morning.
We do exercise. We walk down all that
landscaping, all the way to about 144
Avenue with a group of people. With ever
increasing amount of cultures and amount
of people that are growing here in
Miami-Dade County, there's also an ever
increasing amount of religious practices.

Amongst that I studied diverse
religions, in that area itself, the
preparation of ceremonial things that have
been done in the actual place of the
cemetery is every single week a number of
animals, a number of animal sacrifices.
The last time we took a picture of a
400-pound pig with beads and blood that
was shed on the land of the cemetery. you
have in the past -- i have more pictures
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of horses, of cows, with ropes and things.
And when that cemetery is going to be

constructed, the number of ever increasing
rituals, animalistic rituals, animal
sacrifice grows with the cemetery that's
present. The smell, the plague, the
bacteria that I have seen in the last six
months has not stopped, but has increased.
So there is an effect in that area, with
all of these things are preparing for that
cemetery.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank.you.
MS. MULLEN VARGAS: Good evening. My

name is Judith Mullen Vargas. I'm going
to read, so I can go fast and I don't
stumble. My property is located at 13915
Southwest 182nd Avenue, directly west of
the proposed cemetery.

I'm a lifelong resident of Dade
County and purchased the propefty with my
husband almost 10 years ago. We had
planned to retire there. Right now it
functions as a Paso Fino show horse
breeding operation.

It's always been my understanding
MrAMI-DADE COUNTy COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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1 that the function of government is to
2 safeguard its citizens and their property.
3 And by allowing the cemetery to be built,
4 my property and that of my neighbors will
5 most assuredly be negatively impacted.
6 I know you've heard about our
7 concerns of the water and Fire-Rescue,
8 police access, Fire Depaftment access.
9 I'd like to address the potential

10 damage to my livestock and the livestock
11 of my neighbors when excavation and
12 probably blasting occurs to dig a lake.
13 There's no escape from the dirt and dust
14 thrown into the air from my animals.
15 There's no face mask. There's no house to
16 escape into. This air pollution can cause
17 a great deal of harm to both humans and
18 animals. The blasting that will have to
19 be done can panic a stabled animal and
20 cause terrible injury. Will I have to
21 move my animals to another location at
22 great expense to protect them?
23 I ask you will our choice of domicile
24 become our worst nightmare out here? If
25 we cannot continue to live in this
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t beautiful area due to the various problems
z brought out by rny fellow neighbors, will
a that buyer be out there looking for a home
I and he tells his agent, hmm, I need a
5 five-acre property and please make sure
6 it's near the cemetery. Right.
7 MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
8 MS. VARGAS: How many of you folks
9 insisting that the cemetery be approved

{0 told your broker when you were looking for
11 a home --

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Two minutes.
MS. VARGAS: Thank you. I

respectfully request that you deny this
request and protect our property, our
well-being and our investments.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
MS. VARGAS: Please vote against this

19 intrusion into our agricultural area.
2a Thank you.
21 MR. DERRINGER: Good evening. Joseph
22 Derringer, 14901 Southwest 17gth Avenue.
23 I've heard a lot of reasons why this
24 cemetery shouldn't go in out in that area.
25 One of the things that I'm really
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Memorial, which is right around the corner
from the police station, and she told me
that they had up to 700 thefts of all the
vases and name plates from the grave sites
over the past few weeks. 700. I guess
they consider each one of them a single
theft.

Unfortunately, because of the tough
economic crimes -- economic times, people
with addictions are stealing these and
going to metal recycling plants to buy
money for drugs. These people are also
known to be involved in armed robberies,
auto theft, car jacking's, burglaries. So
now these people are going to travel to a
remote area to do the same thefts that
they're committing in neighborhoods right
around the corner from police stations.

MR. ROBERTSON: Two and a half.
MR. DERRINGER: Thank you.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
MS. LY: Hi. Good evening, Ladies

and Gentlemen, my name is Hue Ly, 18100
Southwest 135 Street. For the record, I'm
the third house next to the cemetery, if
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concerned with, when I started to look in
that area for more land, a little quieter
way of life, I started looking to speak to
police officers that worked in the area.
And I was a little concer:ned the first few
days I was driving around and I didn't see
any. And, finally, I stumbled upon one
parked at 136 Street and Krome Avenue and
asked him, you know, how the crime was in
the area. He said it's fairly quiet. you
know, there's a few illegal bais way out
west, probably halfway to Naples, on 136
Street. And so I purchased, you know,
five acres, and hoped that it was a quiet
area.

And the reason the cemetery concerns
me, I visited my parents' grave in City of
Miami a few months ago and I noticed all
the vases were gone from numerous graves.
And I went into the office, and not only
my grandparents, my aunt, uncle, buried
out there, my parents, and they said they
were having an extremely bad crime problem
with thefts of vases and plaques. And I
went to a funeral a few weeks ago at Vista
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1 they build. Anyway, I'm also a real
2 estate agent in the area.
3 I have one listing right on 136
4 Street and it make a lot of interesting
5 story, the second house next to the
6 proposal cemetery. A lot of people call
7 me almost everyday. And the last sentence
8 they say before they hang up the phone is
9 that they don't view a cemetery there.

10 Okay. So whoever say not going to affect
11 your value, it does, because I have two
12 people, like the first one would be Jesus,
13 I don't know the last name. For the
14 record, phone number 786-287-2424. Jesus
15 offered me 240 for a lO-acre house,

lO-acre land with avocado, with everything
ready to make money. With a house 3/2,
built in L996,4100 square foot,450. Not
a cent more. And the same thing Jesus
told me, you better sell now. Talk to
your owner, because when the cemetery
build, you're not going to be able to
sell.

Second person, Maria, the same. I
don't ask for last name. Maria call me,
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the same thing, tell me, honey, you better
go up -- go down on your price, because
there is a cemetery going to build on 136
Street and Krome Avenue. You don't live
in that area. You don't know what going
on. I asked for her name. And I say,
Maria, thank you for your information.
Actually, I live in the area. I'm.the
third one next to that cemetery they going
to build.

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MS. LY: And that's the reason we --

Iamin--
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ma'am, two minutes,
MS. LY: Attend every meeting they

have fight for what my right.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ma'am, two minutes.

It's up.
Ms. LY: Anybody give me two minutes?

Can we ask? Can we ask for somebody
donate me two minutes? Eddie? Eddie, can
you --

CHAIRMAN WANDER: No, no.
MS. LY: No?

MR. ACOSTA: Okay. Good evening. My
M|AM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, lNC. (305) 373_5600

name is Carlos Acosta. I live at 15023
Southwest 184 Avenue.

And I actually have some information
here from Depaftment of Transportation,
I'd like to provide you a copy, and from
the Urban Environmental League. And these
are recent crashes that have occurred on
Krome. I'm going to be talking about
the --

MR. JONES: I'm going to need a copy
of that.

MR. ACOSTA: Well, that's a chart.
The other party had made comments

about that actually Krome is safe, that
there's very few accidents. This is a
board that DOT has, and there's a copy
there. You can look at from 1994, they
had 170 crashes. Tn2OO4, which is 10
years later, they had 366 crashes. 600lo of
the crashes result in fatalities and
injuries on Krome. 56 crashes from 1998
to 2005. 71 fatalities, 1998 to 2005.
This is from the Depaftment of
Transportation. These are not numbers
that I made up. This is data that's
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available online.
And as far as the widening of the

road, there's a -- from Urban
Environmental League, you have a copy
there, that just widening the road would
not resolve the issue of the accidents, if
they don't put some type of barrier in the
center, which is not proposed.

Also, in the study from Department of
Transportation, it gives you current.
numbers. Right now there's an average of
17,000 vehicles that travel in this area
from 88 Street to 184th Street. And it's
projected that it will be 40,000 in the
next -- by 2020. So you're talking
doubling the amount of vehicles that are
traveling now.

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MR. ACOSTA: And according to their

improvements, the first thing they list on
here is roadway safety, traffic mobility,
roadway capacity.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: SiT.

MR. ACOSTA: And these are their
studies that are issued by the Department
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of Transportation.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Two minutes are up.
UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER: I give my two

minutes.
MR. ACOSTA: Okay, I just provided --
UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER: That doesn't

mean we're going to stop.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: No, your two

minutes are up, sir. We understand the
point you're making,

MR. ACOSTA: Okay.
MR. RUIZ: Hi, my name is Eddie Ruiz,

14551 Southwest 182nd Avenue.
I just want to bring something here

that I heard when they were talking about
the propefty values and some pafi
mentioned about areas like on 72nd Avenue,
that there is a cemetery and the houses
around that area hasn't diminished. Well,
there's a simple fact. The cemetery was
there and the house came aftenruard. Here
is completely around: The houses are
there and now come the cemetery. Besides
in that area, used to be wells. Not
anymore. It's city water. And I'm sure
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you tell those people what they want:
Well, water or city water. If they will
have a choosing, they will choose the well
water, a lot less expensive, but they went
to the city water because of the
situation, they're right next to the
cemetery.

Thank you.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
Anyone else?
MS. WALKER: Jane Walker, L4250

Southwest 105 Terrace. And I was not here
to be sworn in. Do you want to swear me
in?

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Yes.
(Thereupon, Jane Walker was duly

sworn in).
MS. WA!_KER: yes. I'll be brief.

The lady who has the avocado grove, I'd
like to add a statistic to that. Our
direct sales for avocados in Dade County
is approximately 700 million dollars a
year.

I don't know if any of you are
watching C-SPAN or anything that's going
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worried about the water quality of
somebody who lives in the Redlands or
Homestead, who is on a well and they can't
drink the well water. And you guys know
that, because I've been here talking about
water and agriculture and job
preservation. And it seems like now what
I'm talking about is a lot more relevant
than it was five years ago, when we were
making a lot of terrible mistakes.

11 And thank you to the economist, who
12 put up fences that were so logical that a
13 very sharp attorney could not get around
14 them. It's about need, Ladies and
15 Gentlemen.
16 Thank you so much.
17 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

Anyone else?
M5. THUEMLER: Rosa Thuernler, 14950

Southwest 179 Avenue. Looks like I wore
the wrong color, but I drive a long way to
get home.

I made a choice. Me, my family, my
husband, my parents, we all live in that
area. There is a very vibrant community
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on, but we have to worry about job
protection. And I don't know if you
remember when they put a high school in
the middle of agriculture and then a
couple of years later we had TV stations
there swabbing the tops of desk for
pesticide residue. Well, excuse me,
that's what happens when you have
incompatible zoning.

So aside from this parcel of land and
how it is zoned, you have to look at the
impact of the surrounding areas. That 700
million dollars trickles down in our
community, the second, and third, and
fourth, and fifth and six layer economic
engines. I mean, it is an economic
engine.

And to the genileman who was
complaining that there are people out of
area here, who are talking about this
application, I am advocating for people
who don't live in my area. I live in
Kendall, and I don,t live on the edge of
this and I'm not worried about my
particular home value, but I absolutely am
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1 west of Krome Avenue. We invested a lot
z of money in our property, in our trees.
3 We live from -- we do have benefit from
4 the leaches that we grow in our homes.
5 And I don't have a speech. I'm not
6 an expert. All I know is that when I take
7 my daughter to school everyday -- and I do
8 commute an hour and a half to go to work
9 everyday, but that's my choice. My reward
10 is to come home to the area that I chose
11 to live. And I chose to live there,
12 because that area was designate'd for
t3 agricultural, because I knew I could see
14 the sunset everyday and I could enjoy that
15 lifestyle. And that is a sacrifice to me,
16 because, yeah, some people go to the
17 cemetery.once a week, once a month, while
18 I comriute an hour and a half everyday each
{9 way, because that was my choice.
20 And I know that when I stand on 136
21 and Krome everyday to take my daughter to
22 school in my little mini van, I have to
23 stand there for 10 minutes looking both
24 ways, because there's no traffic lights
25 and there is a lot of traffic. I can only
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imagine when the people that are going to
go visit the cemetery to meditate, to
enjoy, that's even more traffic than they
have put in their reports, because I think
-- I don't even know what they said at the
last meeting regarding the traffic.

All I know is what I live everyday
and the choices that we made based on a
commitment from the County as to what the
expectations were for the propefi, and a
cemetery wasn't any part of it. It's
agriculture, it's at homes and it should
be respected. And I ask of you to please
take that into consideration when you make
your decision.

Thank you so much.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
Anyone else?
MS. FLORES: I wasn't sworn in as

well, because I didn't think I was going
to speak. Do I have to be sworn?

(Thereupon, Olga Flores was duly
sworn).

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Name and address,
for the record.
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MS. FLORES: My name is Olga Flores,

290 SE 7th Avenue. My brother lives out
in this area, in the 202 and 184. I,m a
mother of three. I am a citizen of the
United States. I'm a voter. I'm grateful
for this opportunity, because if it were
not for this, nine people would have only
heard of this.

I am against this. I'm concerned as
a mother, when something happens on the
other side of the world or in a very far
away state and it affects us where we
can't eat the ground beef or the
cantaloupes and the illnesses that are out
there in the world today. Alzheimer, my
father, a man that never smoked, never
drank and through whatever has Alzheimer.
The outburst of children that have autism.

Yes, as a mother, I'm concerned that
there is no need. And as the lawyer said,
trying to undo what the economist was
saying, that there is -- the people that
have bought the plans, okay, I had a
question for myself. If there's only a
need for 110,000, and he's saying about
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1 the people that have pre-bought, that
2 means that the other seven or 690,000,
3 those are already sold for us to have a
4 need for it? I don't think so, okay?
5 As a mother, I am against this, and I
6 ask that you have the wisdom to choose
7 correctly.
8 Thank you very much.
9 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank'you.

10 Anyone else?
11 MS. PETISCO: My name is Ileana
12 Petisco, 14590 Southwest 179 Avenue.
13 First thing I want to do is enter 698
14 names of a petition. These are all the
15 way from 8 Street, all the way to
16 Homestead. You will see the addresses
17 here. This doesn't belong to any church.
18 This doesn't belong to anything. It
19 belongs to residents, residents that are
20 concerned for our safety, concerned for
21 our community, worried about a Master plan

22 that was promised, voted on many times by
23 our elected officials that is in danger of
24 being broken. The floodgates are going to
25 be open for anything and everything.
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1 We have to protect the Master Plan.
2 You have to protect the Master plan. The
3 Master Plan can only be broken when there
4 is a need that has been established. That
5 need has not been established, Ladies and
6 Gentlemen.
7 Miguel, Patricia, Jeff, Ileana,
8 Beatriz, Joseph, you're here to protect
I us. We trust in you. You're up there

10 because we elect you. We have our trust
11 in you. I still have faith in you. I
12 don't have faith in this attorney. I

don't have faith in CSi -- in SCI. SCI is
here to make money. They're here for the
dollar.

This FederalTrade Commission, the
17 Federal Trade Commission of the United
18 States, has put an order against this
19 company. I am going to read to you from
20 Page 16 of this order. "For a period of
21 10 years from this date of this order,"
22 which is, by the way, 20A6, December of
23 2006, "without providing advance notice,
24 notification to the Commission with
25 respect to any areas listed in appendix
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B," which Miami-Dade happens to be one of
them, the entire Miami-Dade County --

MR. ROBERTSON: Two minutes.
MS. PETISCO: -- "they are not

allowed to acquire directly or indirectly
through subsidiaries, or otherwise, any
leasehold ownership interest or any other
interest in whole or in paft, in any
concern, corporate or noncorporate, or in
any assets engaged in any provision of
funeral services or cemetery services."
They're trying to go against this order
and they're telling you to go against the
order.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
Anyone else?
All right, seeing none, you're ready

for rebuttal, Counselor?
MR. BASS: Yes. Would you all need a

short break before we do? I'm okay
time-wise.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: No. Go ahead.
MR. BASS: Thank you.
t'd like to call as a rebuttal

witness Dr. Jay Radtke.
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I examiner in the State of Florida?

2 A. Yes, I have. I worked for the Dade
3 County Medical Examiner the previous year,
4 2OLO. 2011, and I'm currently working in Monroe
5 County Medical Examiner Office there.
6 Q. Dr. Radtke, do you routinely work
7 with dead bodies?
8 A. Yesr I do, on a daily basis.
9 Q. Did you work with one today?

10 A. Yes, I performed an autopsy this
11 morning.
12

13

14

15

16

17

18

{9
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O. And as part of your professional

training, do you study and work with dead
bodies in various states of decomposition?

A. Yes, I do, I study all the states of
decomposition as welt as work with bodies in
multiple states of decomposition.

O. And do you have experience with
discarded human remains that were not buried,
and, say, left exposed to the elements?

A. Yesr I do.
a. And cio you have experience inspecting

bodies that were previously buried, in
accordance with modern burial procedures?

A. Yes, I do.
MIAMI.DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS,INC. (305) 373-5600
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DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. BASS:

O. Good evening, Dr. Radtke.
A. Good evening, Mr. Bass. Good

evening, Chairman, Board members.
O. Dr. Radtke, could you please

introduce yourself to the Board.
A. My name is Dr. Jay Michael Radtke. I

live at 759O Southwest 82nd Street, #FZ2O.
O. What do you do for a living, Dr.

Radtke?

A. f'm a forensic pathologist.
O. Did you say forensic pathotogist?
A. Yes, forensic pathologist.

15 O. Briefly, describe your training as a
16 forensic pathologist.
17 A. My training undertook four years of
18 medical school. I did a four-year residency in
19 pathologn as well as a one-year fellowship in
2A forensic pathology.
21 O. And are you licensed in the State of
22 Florida, Dr. Radtke?
23 A. Yes, I'm a licensed medical doctor in
24 the State of Florida.
25 O. And have you ever worked as a medical
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I Q. Is there a science, Dr. Radtke, that
2 studies the microbiology and biochemistry of
3 what happens to us when our remains are placed

4 in the ground?
5 A. Yes, there is.
6 Q. And could you describe for the Board
7 basically what that science is called?
8 A. As a pathologist, we study the normal
9 flora that's usually associated with humans

10 when they die as well as their basic byproducts
11 when they break down.
12 O. Now, you've been here all night, Dr.
13 Radtke?
14 A. Yes,I have.
15 A. And you've heard a lot of talk about
16 bacteria getting into the ground and into the
17 water table and poisoning people. Did you hear
18 that testimony?
19 A. Yes, I did.
20 O. Okay,
21 So let me talk about bacteria, if you

22 will, since that seems to be so important.
23 You studied bacteria as part of your
24 work as a forensic pathologist, correct?
25 A. Yes, both as a regular pathologist
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1 and a forensic pathologist, f study
2 microbiology.
3 Q. Do living bodies contain bacteria?
4 A. Yes, every living body contains
5 bacteria.
6 Q. And does dirt contain bacteria?
7 A. Dirt as well contains bacteria.
8 Q. And does air contain bacteria?
9 A. Yes.

10 a. And does water contain bacteria?
11 A. Yes, it does.
12 O. Now, here's a very important
13 question, Dr. Radtke, because we've heard a lot
14 about it, both in this hearing and in other
15 hearings. When a person dies, does the
16 bacteria in them cfrange?
17 A. No. When someone dies, it,s the same
18 bacteria is there that was there when they,re
19 living.
20 O. Okay.
21 Does a new strain of virulent
22 bacteria emerge and attach to the body after
23 somebody dies?

24 A. No, there's no super bug. There,s no
25 new bacteria that comes and attacks bodies once
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A. In modern burial techniques, a body
is usually embalmed. It's placed in a plastic
bag, more or less. ft's then dressed. It's
placed into either a metal or wood coffin.
Most coffins are metal nowadays. That coffin
is placed into a concrete burial chamber and
then a tid is put on top of the burial chamber.

O. Are you familiar, for example, with
the gauge of the metal used in most of these
coffins?

A. Usualln the gauge is betrnreen 18 and
2O gauge, depending on if it's going to be in a
mausoleum or in the ground.

O. And are you familiar with the type of
concrete from which the burial container is
comprised?

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

t5
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17 A. Yes. From the manufacturer's
18 specifications that I've read, it's 25OO P.S.I.
19 concrete. It's about two inches thick. It's
20 pretty thick concrete.
21 O. When dead bodies are buried, in
22 accordance with modern burial practices, do
23 they release harmful bacteria?
24 A. No, they don't release bacteria.
25 lt's the same bacteria that's inside you when
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I they die.
2 Q. okay.
3 Now, this bacteria that is in humans,
4 is in the air, and is in the ground, and is in
5 the water that we drink and would be in the
6 ground if we were to be buried, is that what
7 you would call harmful bacteria?
S A. No. Like I said, this is a normal
9 flora bacteria. It's bacteria that,s necessary

{0 for us to live. It's nonpathogenic. It helps
11 us to digest food. It's vitally important for
12 our lives.
13 O. Do I have more bacteria in me than
14 human cells right now?
15 A. Yes. You have about -- all of us
16 have about 1O more bacteriat cefls in our body
17 currently than we do human cells.
18 a. And that bacteria is necessary for us
19 to live, correct?
20 A. Yes, it's necesary.
21 a. Are you familiar with normal burial
22 practices?

23 A. Yes, I am.
24 O. Could you describe for the Board, for
25 example, how a body is laid to rest.
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I you're alive. It's there when you're dead.
2 And then when you finish, it leaves you and it
3 dies.
4 Q. And when dead bodies are buried in
5 the ground, does the human bacteria penetrate
6 into the ground?
7 A. No, it doesn't.
8 Q. Does this bacteria -- you've heard a

9 lot of talk about bacteria. The bacteria that
10 is in us when we die, does it have the ability
11 to roam?
12 A. No, this bacteria doesn't grow legs
t3 and walk up and look for a new human to live
14 on. It stays with you and it dies off as you
,|5 die.
16 O. Assuming that this bacteria could get
17 out of the plastic bag that you described, and
18 out of the metal casket that you describefl, and
19 out ofthe concrete burial container that you
2A described and into the water, assume all of
21 that would happen -- well, first of all, do you
22 have an opinion as to whether or not that could
23 happen?
24 A. In my opinion, that's near impossible
25 for it to happen. You're talking about four or
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five different layers for it to move through.
Most bodies are embalmed, which kilts about 99olo
of the bacteria that's in a body. And for it
to even get into the soil, it.s the same
bacteria that you find in the soil, that you
find in the water, that you find in the air,
that you find in everybody. So it,s just going
to be putting more in the same into what's
already there.

O. Now, assuming that it did break
through all those barriers and found its way
into the water table, would it be harmful?

A. No, it wouldn,t.
O. Let's transition briefly and talk

about viruses. There's been talk about
viruses. Do viruses live after we die?

A. Viruses need human cells to replicate
and they need human cells to live. They don.t
have those mechanisms on their own. So once
you die, the viruses can't replicate and they
die off as well.

O. Is any risk posed to the water table
by the escape of human viruses that have been
buried and embalmed and placed in the ground?

A. No, no risk associated with that.
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1 Q. Now, are you familiar with the
2 various basic components of embalming fluid?
3 A. Yes.
4 Q. What is -- if you could tell the
5 Board briefly, what is embalming fluid made ofr
6 A. Embalming fluids typicalty is made of
7 about 3O, 35o/o of formaldehyde, and anyurhere
8 between 1O to t5 olo methanol.
9 Q. Are these harmful chemicals?

10 A. Generally, no, they're not that
11 harmful.
12 O. What happens to formaldehyde when it
13 is exposed to water?
14 A. When formaldehyde is exposed to water
15 or moisture, it's broken down and biodegraded.
{6 lt becomes formic acid and it's further
17 converted onto carbon dioxide and water.
18 O. And are these harmful to human
19 beings?
20 A. No, carbon dioxide and water are
21 necessary for living beings.
22 a. Does formaldehyde exist in cosmetic
23 products?

24 A. Yes, it exist in cosmetic products.
25 lt's in food. The human body makes
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O. Let's talk about embalming very

briefly. And I'll move this through, Mr.
Chair, as briefly as I can, but this is an
important issue that was raised repeatedly, so
I just want to really focus to put this dne to
rest, no pun intended.

Are you familiar with the type of
embalming agents typically used in Miami-Dade
County?

A. Yes, I've studied the manufacturer.s
specifications for embalming fluids used here
in lliami-Dade.

O. And do you work with embalmed bodies
as a medical examiner?

A., Yes,Ido.
O. Well, what happens to the bacteria in

human body when it is embalmed?
A. When a body is embalmed, about 99o/o of

the bacteria and the viruses are kilted.
Embalming is a process that denatures the
proteins inside the cells. And once this
process happens, the bacteria can't feed off
those cells anymore and they die or are killed
by the formaldehyde themselves and embalming
fluid.
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1 formaldehyde in small amounts and it's
2 prevalent in our atmosphere.
3 O. And how long would it take
4 formaldehyde to break down?
5 A. fn water, formaldehyde breaks down
6 usually in about three days, 72 hourc.
7 Q. Okay.
8 And what happens when they're exposed
9 to the air?

10 A. The same thing, when formaldehyde is
11 exposed to air, it also breaks down. It's a
12 liftle bit more rapid. It's usually in under
13 five hourc.
14 O. And can human beings digest
15 formaldehyde?
16 A. In diluted small amountsr human
17 beings can digest formaldehyde. It's converted
t8 into formate, which is a nontoxic chemical,
19 which is excreted in the urine. Almost all the
20 organs in the body can convert formaldehyde and
21 in the lung it's converted to CO2 and exhaled.
22 A. Okay.
23 Tellthe Board, again, we went
24 through it very briefly, but how are embalmed
25 bodies buried. Describe just very briefly the
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process by which an embalmed body is placed in
the ground.

A. An embalmed body is placed in a bag,
clothed, placed into a wood or metal coffin,
and then placed into a concrete burial chamber,
which is already in the ground. It has a lid
put on and then dirt put on top of that.

O. Now, Do you have a professional
opinion, Dr. Radtke, as to whether or not the
burial of human remains embalmed or not, in the
ground, in a casket, in a concrete burial
container poses any risk whatsoever to the
water table?

A. In my professional opinion, it does
not pose a risk. This is something -- the
bacteria, first of all, is going to be killed
by the embalming process. Anything wasn.t
killed, for it to go through all these layers,
to move through the clothes, to move through
the metal coffin, to move through the concrete,
to move through the limestone that's underneath
the ground and get into the water fer, it's
near impossibility. Even if it did get there,
it's not going to pose a risk, because it,s
your normal human flora that we get from all
MIAM|-DADE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373_5600
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I party.

2 CHAIRMAN WANDER: No, no.

3 MR. BASS: It could be used in any
4 purpose in any proceeding.
5 MS. PETISCO: No.

6 MR. ROBERTSON: Not in this situation
7 like this.
8 MR. BASS: Say again.
9 MR. ROBERTSON: Not in a situation

10 like this.
1l MR. BASS: Why not?
12 MR. ROBERTSON: He's not a party.
13 MR. BASS: Ms. Petisco is a party.
14 MS. PETISCO: No.
15 MR. BASS: The lawyer has stood here
16 saying that he's representing Ms.

17 Petisco.

18 MR. ROBERTSON: He's representing Ms.
19 Petisco, but what he has to say is not
20 evidence, just the same as what you say is
21 not evidence.
22 MR. BASS: Okay.
23 BY MR. BASS:

24 O. Are you aware of the statement made
25 by Mr. Petisco?
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1 around us.
2 Q. I'd like to play a brief video for
3 you, Dr. Radtke, if I may.
4 A. Okeydoke.
5 MS. PETISCO: Uh, uh, uh.
6 CHAIRMAT\ WANDER: euiet.
7 MR. BASS: I'm not done -- I,m not
8 done with this witness.
I MR. KELSKy: I have an objection. I

10 have an objection. I,m not aware of a
11 video being filed with the -- in
12 accordance with the requirements for
13 expeft disclosure. And if it is, then I
14 object to it.
15 MR. BASS: I will proffer. The video
16 is of Ms. Petisco talking.
17 MS. PETISCO: No, no.
18 MR. KELSKY: Not in the record.
19 MR. BASS: It doesn't matter. We're
2A going to play the vide.
21 MS. PETISCO: No, no, no.
22 MR. KELSKY: Hotd on.
23 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Legaladvice, it
24 can't be used.
25 MR. BASS: It's a statement by a
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1 A. Yes, I am.
2 Q. Are you aware that Ms. Petisco told
3 the news camera that there is substantial data
4 that exist to suggest that the burial of bodies
5 in the ground increases the amount of bacteria
6 in the ground?
7 A. Yes, I'm aware of that statement.
8 Q. Do you have an opinion as to whether
9 that's a true statement?

10 A. My opinion is that's a very fatse and
11 misleading statement. As f,'ve explained to you
12 before, that just doesn't happen. The bacteria
13 is going to be killed by the embalming process.
14 And any bacteria that gets out is the same
15 bacteria that's already inside of us. It's
16 already in the dirt; It's already in the
17 water. It's already in the air.
18 O. ts there any scientific basis to
19 support the concerns expressed by these
20 neighbors about the interplay between our
21 cemetery and their drinking water?
22 A. No, there's no scientific evidence.
23 There's no studies that show any link between
24 the claims that they've been making and the
25 cemetery.
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1 MR. BASS: Thank you.
2 DR. MDTKE: you're welcome.
3 CROSS-EXAMINATION
4 BY MR. KELSI(Y:

5 Q. Hi, sir. We've never met before.
6 A. Good evening.
7 Q. Did I hear you correctly --
8 CHAIRMAN WANDER: One moment, one
I moment. This is rebuttal. He gets to

10 rebut?
11 MR. ROBERTSON: He is entitted to
12 cross-examine any witness.
13 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Okay.
14 BY MR. KELSI(Y:

15 O. Did I hear you correcfly that you've
16 done disinterments?
17 A. Yes, I have.
18 a. And disinterment is what, when they
19 take a body out of a grave?
20 A. Correct.
21 a. And you just -- you don't wear
22 protective gear? You don't wear gloves? you
23 don't wear a coat? You just get in there and
24 touch the body?
25 A. Usually wear gloves, because you

M|AMI-DADE COUNry COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 373-5600
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A. Yes, f am.
a. And what are they?
A. The w.H.o.
a. Okay, but what do they do?
A. They monitor different health

situations around the world.
A. Have you ever read any articles from

the World Health Organization on dead bodies?
A. Yes, f have.
O. Oh, good. okay.

Are you aware that the World Health
Organization -- and I'm going to read -- I'm
going to quote it for you. And the paper is
called The Impact of Cemeteries on the '
Environment and Public Health, an introductory
briefing. It was published in 1998.

Tell me if you agree with this
statement:

19 "In cemeteries, human corpses may
20 cause groundwater pollution, not because of any
21 specific toxicity they possess, but by
22 increasing the concentrations of naturally
23 occurring organic and inorganic substances to a
24 level sufficient to render groundwaters
25 unusable or unpotable." Do you agree with that
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1 don't want to get anything on your hands.
2 Q. What don't you want to get on your
3 hands, dead body?
4 A. Yeah. I mean, it's sticky. It,s
5 muddy. Why not have your hands protected and
6 clean and then you can just take off the gloves
7 oft and you don't have to worry about it.
I Q. Well, if I,m understanding correcUy,
9 there really be no need for coffin either. If

10 it's so perfectly preserved, you can just put
11 it right in the ground?
12 A. Which they do in many burial
13 practices.
14 O. And that's actually good, because
15 there is no permeability of the concrete,,|6 right?
17 A. No.
18 O. No? Water comes in, doesn't it?
19 A. Yes.
20 a. And when water touches a dead body,
21 according to you, nothing happens?
22 A. Correct.
23 O. Okay.
24 Now, you're familiar with the World
25 Health Organization?

MIAMt-pApE COUNTY COURT REPORTERS, tNC. (305) 37$.5600
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I r statement?

I Z A. No, f don't.
I s a. It continues.

I 4 "Viruses are fixed to soil particles
5 more easily than bacteria and they are not
6 carried into groundwaters in large numbers."
7 Do you agree with that?
8 A. Could you repeat that, please.
9 Q. Sure.

10 "Viruses are fixed to soil particles
11 more easily than bacteria and they are not
12 carried into groundwaters in large numbers."
13 Do you agree with that statement?
14 A. The viruses are usuafly dead, so f
15 really don't know if f can comment on that.
t6 a. Okay.
17 So you disagree with the World Health
18 Organization?
19 A. If I had the article to read and I
20 could see the complete context in it, I could
21 offer a better opinion.
22 O. Do you agree with this statement:
23 "Nevertheless, pathogenic organisms
24 are largely retained at or near the soil
25 surface. Because of these features, the risk
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of pollution would seem to be greatest for
users of wells, which access shallow
water-bearing stratum. "

A. I don't know in which terms those
bodies are buried that they studied, so I can't
make a comment on that.

O. Why do you think there are monitoring
wells in cemeteries?

A. There's monitoring wetts all over.
O. Why? Why would you need one in a

cemetery, if nothing ever, you know, gets into
groundwater from a dead body?

A. From the studies that I've read that
shows that even having those sentinel wells,
they show no contamination.

O. But to put it the other way, you
don't even believe a sentinel well is
necessary?

A. No. No.
O. I'm correct?
A. (The witness nods his head in the

affirmative.)
O. Am I correct, that you don't think --
A. Yes.
O. And you understand that DERM requires
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them, though, right?
A. That's fine.
O. But they're irrelevant in your mind?
A. Correct.
O. Do coffins rust?
A. Yes, they do.
O. And when there's rust, is there a

breach in the integrity of the coffin?
A. After a white, yes.
O. And that also is irrelevant, because

even if water got into the coffin, nothing
would come out of the dead body to.potentially
pollute the groundwater?

A. By the time that it would rust,
everything inside the body would be dead in the
formaldehyde, and any contact with moisture, by
the time that could get to the groundwater
would be broken down.

MR. KEt-SKy: Thank you.
DR. RADTKE: Thankyou.
MR. BASS: Thank you. Thank you.
Mr. Chairman, I'm going to wrap up

right now and I'll do so as briefly as I
can, but there's been a lot of things said
here, so I just need to focus you.
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I The ovenryhelming weight of the
2 evidence supports this application. And
3 no competent and substantial evidence has
4 been presented to you to deny it.
5 Our objectors have raised a series of
6 objections. They've tried to pick a way
7 at the perimeter of our application, but
8 none of those objections are rooted to
9 science or to fact.

10 Let's review briefly the trajectory
11 of their objections. At the first
12 hearing, they came to you and they said,
13 well, the rock that we're going to harvest
14 from our borrowed site is not appropriate
15 to be used as fill.
16 We know, because we filed an expert
17 report, and you heard the experl testimony
18 of Mr. Ed Swakon, the repoft previously
19 filed with the record, that all the
20 statements about the use of the rock are
21 categorically untrue.
22 Let me use this to just further.
23 eliminate an issue. We will not be
24 blasting and we will accept a condition
25 that prohibits us from blasting. This
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1 lake will be dug without blasting. There
2 was a comment raised about blasting and
3 vibration and the wildlife, that's a

4 nonissue. You can imoose that condition
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There was a comment made about the
earth being dusty. Well, when it's
dredged from a lake, it is wet and not
dusty.

They complained about trafFic. At
the first hearing, at the second hearing
and even tonight they complained about
traffic. Well, our professional traffic
engineer, Kathy Sweetapple, prepared an
exhaustive report, which you have ih the
record. She talked to you about the
widening of Krome Avenue. She went out
and counted the trips. She looked at the
volumes. She looked at the flow. And she
rendered her professional opinion, that
although there are accidents on Krome
Avenue, they're not accidents of a
significant amount at this segment of
Krome Avenue, but, more importantly, they
don't occur during the off-peak hours that
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our cemetery would be in operation. So to
look at a bunch of undifferentiated
statistics about crashes on Krome Avenue,
throughout the entirety of it, those that
happen in the middle of the night or at
dawn, is to misstate -- is to misstate the
picture.

They complained about property
values. Well, we have the expeft report
of Dr. Andy Dolkaft, who did a statistical
-- Mr. Andy Dolkart who did a statistic
analysis of the impact of the cemetery and
propefty values. He looked at a very
well-established and stable residential
development that grew up around the
cemetery. And so to the extent that the
statement has been made that nobody would
ever want to live next to a cemetery, Dr.
Dolkart's report categorically refutes
that. Not remotely true.

They complained about flooding.
There was talk about flooding. Councilman
Delaney asked us to take a look at this
issue. And at the prior hearing, we told
you, and our engineers have designed a
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I to see it. Of course, that's noi true.
2 We know that's not true. These people
3 will say what they want to say to try to
4 deny this application.
5 MS. PETISCO: They're ridiculous.
6 CHAIRMAN WANDER: Shh.
7 MR. BASS: There was a statement made
8 to the press that we have made no effort
9 to meet with our neighbors. I just want

l0 to show you -- because I think every good
11 zoning lawyer should try the best that
12 they can to reach out and meet with their
13 neighbors. We sent letter, after letter,

after letter, saying --
UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER: I never got

it. I never got one.
MS. PETISCO: No, I didn't get a

letter.
CHAIRMAN WRTOER: ptease, please.
MS. PETISCO: Nobody got any letters.
MR. BASS: These are letters that

have been filed with your department.
They're addressed to Mr. Kelsky, the
lawyer representing them. As an ethical
matter, I cannot communicate with people
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site that keeps all of our storm water on
our property well above -- Councilman
Davis, well above the minimum standard.
We keep it all on our property during a
100-year storm. So during a 100-year
storm there could be flooding in that
area, but our propefi will not be flooded
and that flooding will not be caused by
us, because of the robust use of retention
areas on our property.

Now, at this point in time, I was
going to play you a video, but the County
attomey has suggested to me that that,s
not appropriate, so I will share with you
a transcript of statements made by Ms.
Petisco following the last hearing, where
she went in front of Channel 23, at the
close of this hearing, and she said to
them that we bribed you. She said that
you all were bought by us.

MS. PETISCO: No, I was talking about
you specifically.

MR. BASS: The reporter asked the
zoning committee. And the translation is
exactly, and I have the video, if you want
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1 who represented by counsel. I have to
2 speak to their lawyers.
3 So on August 12th, we sent them a
4 letter saying we'd love to meet wi[h you.
5 In fact, we'll make it as convenient as
6 possible. We know you're in Broward
7 County. We'll drive up and meet with you.
I Did we get the courtesy of a response?
9 MR. KELSI(Y: I have an objection. I

10 have an objection. Closing arguments are
11 things that are before the Board, not
12 things that are not before the Board.
13 There was no submission of it.
14 MR. ROBERTSON: These items have been
1s filed with the --

MR. KELSI(Y: I object.
MR. ROBERTSON: -- record and the

record of the zoning department is a
record of this proceeding.

MR. BASS: So we sent him three
letters, week after week, "Would you meet
with us, so we can talk to you? So we can
try to address these concerns."

Ms. Petisco, on the video that I was
going to play for you, she quoted
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statistics about data about bacteria.
Well, we wanted to learn the source of
that so we could actually look at it and
be prepared. We didn't get the courtesy
of a single response to any of our
letters, not one.

Now, they complain to you about the
viruses and the bacteria that would be
contaminating their drinking water. They
have no evidence to support that.

We had Mr. Swakon's professional
report. He tested wells. He found
nothing.

And, more importantly, Dr. Radtke
testified to you, without equivocation,
that their fears about viruses and
bacteria are not supported by science.
They've presented no evidence to
contradict that.

We have satisfied our burden.
I'd like to emphasize that your

independent Miami-Dade County professional
staff, your staff, not our team, not their
team, your staff reviewed our application.
They conducted their own independent
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have satisfied our burden of proving.the

entitlement to this use at this location,
and they have not carried their burden to
disprove that.

We would respectfully request that
you move to approve this application in

total. We accept all of staffs
conditions. And if you want to add the
condition that there be no blasting, we
would gladly accept that, too.

Thank you for your patience

throughout these proceedings and thank you
for the difficult job that you do.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
Any questions from the Council?
Mr. Delaney.

COUNCILMAN DELANEY: No questions at
this time.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ms. Suarez?
COUNCILWOMAN SUAREZ: No, I don't

have questions, but I have to say
something, you know, very briefly.

I don't want to say anything, because
everything have said here, the pros and
why not, why yes.
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I analysis and your staff recommended
2 approval of our application.
3 MR. PEISCO: On ammonia.
4 MR. BASS: They recommended approvaf,
5 because they found us to be consistent
6 with your comprehensive plan. They found
7 us to be compatible with the surrounding
8 area. And they have recommended approval,
9 because our application satisfies all of

10 the legal standards for approval.
11 And I'm going to say it again, and
12 they might laugh at me, but I'll take it.
13 The number of white shirts in this
14 audience is not evidence. It is not
{5 something that you should be considering.
15 This is a zoning hearing. It adjudicates
17 property --
{8 MS. PETISCO: It's a public zoning
19 hearing.
20 MR. PETISCO: The public's hearing.
21 CHAIRMAN WANDER: please.

22 MR. BASS: This is about the facts,
23 and this is about the law. And when you
24 look at the facts through the lens of the
25 law, you will see quite clearly that we
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But I just want to say something that
Ms. Ileana trying to remind us. Yes, when
I was elected, the residents put their
trust in me. I hold this trust sacred.
And I will seek for what is the best of
our residents. Tonight, and on several
other occasions, the residents have voiced
their strong opposition of having a

cemetery in their backyards for numerous
reasons. Above all, I am open minded to
new development.

Saying this, my conclusion is that,
based on our needs and based on our -- on
what is best for the wellbeing of our
residents, I strongly believe that this is
not the place to build the proposed

cemetery.
Thank you. Thank you.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ms. Vazquez.
VICE CHAIRWOMAN VAZQUEZ: We have sat

and listened, as Ms. Suarez has said, to
both the pros and the cons. And in Eood
faith of sitting here to listen and make
an objective decision, not a subjective
one, but an objective decision, I listened
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carefully. I read a lot. And based on a
bunch of what I have noted, I don't see
that a need has been established in this
section of our County at this time.
People -- a gentleman stepped up, and he
indicated that a 2s-acre cemetery will
open in 2OL2. That there is unused burial
spaces, about 100 acres already approved.

Then there is a contradiction in the
need study presented by the applicant and
Dr. Weiskopf, but in terms of the data
that Dr. Weiskopf did present, it appears
that there is burial space to meet the
needs of this community, of the residents
of Florida for the next 15 years.

When this application was first
heard, my main concern was what DERM
indicated in their letter, and DERM was
not able to approve the application until
the variances were obtained by the
Environmental euality Board.

Therefore, I do not have any
questions, but it is my opinion that the
need for this proposed site has not been
established.
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fear, disease. I do not believe that the
cemetery poses any threat to the health of
the community, but I do believe that there
is -- since this is a zoning application,
I truly do not trust the figures that tell
me that there is a need. I do not believe
that there is a need at this time. And I
must be very candid about that.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
Mr. Diaz, any questions or statement?
COUNCILMAN DIAZ: I don't have any

questions, but it's just -- it's very
simple. My list of cons is a lot longer
than my list of pros for this application.
That's it.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
Mr. Attorney, shall we take this

proposed motion in a positive format
rather than a negative? Would that be
better?

MR. ROBERTSON: You can take whatever
motion you want to bring -- whoever wants
to make a motion gets to make it.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you.
Okay, calling for a motion on the
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CHAIRMAN WANDER: Thank you, M:10
Vazquez.

VICE CHAIRWOMAN VAZeUEZ: yes.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ms. Davis.
COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: Thank you.
I don't actually have any questions

either, and I concur with what my fellow
Council Members have said.

I have also gone into this
application with a very, very open mind.
And my initial concern -- not my initial,
excuse me, my greatest concern at this
point is, I truly believe that the need
has not been demonstrated. I truly
believe that in our country people have
the right to find ways to make a living,
and I think that pre-sold burial is a
great way. And I'm grateful to my
grandmother, who made arrangements for
many of us. And I db understand that
these are decisions that are emotional,
are spiritual, are principle -- principle
decisions and different for every person.

I think that both sides have done a
25 very good job in addressing the areas of
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1 application.
2 COUNCILWOMAN SUAREZ: Afl right.
3 VICE CHAIRWOMAN VAZQUEZ: you're
4 making a motion?
5 CHAIRMAN WANDER: No.
6 VICE CHAIRWOMAN VAZeUEZ: I'm making
7 a motion to deny.
8 MR. JONES: Is that with prejudice or
9 without prejudice?

VICE CHAIRWOMAN VAZeUEZ: Can you --
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Without --
MR. JONES: If it's with prejudice,

they have to come back in 12 months. If
it's without, it's 18 months.

VICE CHAIRWOMAN Y AZQL|EZ: Without.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Is there a second?
COUNCILWOMAN SUAREZ: I second it.
MR. JONES: Who made the second?
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ms. Suarez.

10

11

12

13

14

15

t6
17

18

19

2A Call the rolt.
21 MR. IONES: yes. Motion to -- motion
22 to deny the application without prejudice.
23 Councilwoman Davis?
24 COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: Yes.
25 MR. JONES: Councilman Delaney?
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COUNCILMAN DEI-ANEY: yes.

MR. IONES: Councilman Diaz?
COUNCILMAN DIAZ: yes.

MR. JONES: Councilwoman Suarez?
COUNCILWOMAN SUAREZ: Yes.
MR. IONES: Vice Chair yazquez?

VICE CHAIRWOMAN VAZeUEZ: yes.

MR. JONES: Chairman Wander?
CHAIRMAN WANDER: yes.

MR. JONES: The motion for deniat has
passed unanimously. So the application
has been denied without prejudice.

MS. PETISCO: Thank you all so, so
very much.

CHAIRMAN WANDER: Motion to adjourn.
COUNCILWOMAN DAVIS: Motion to

adjourn.
VICE CHAIRWOMAN VAZeUEZ: Oh, second.
CHAIRMAN WANDER: Ail in favor?
(Thereupon, at 10:11 p.m., the

hearing was concluded and the meeting
adjourned).
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L{r S!a:c C -aiemrer A i.C i-
Eiresor
De;ea-r'lent oi FlanninE anc Zcnina
Lfia';:i-Dade Ccuni;
Lliar,tr. Ficrice

Ceal i.!r' LaFer-ner

cn Apr; '14, 201 1 Cor'nmuniry Zoning Aopee.s Scai'u "r 1 h3aic testnony wr'fi r€sc€ci tofre prcpcsel b7 KelCei: A.gronornics iK ) ic d9r= 3C as ne!.J Cgm3t€ry- imm.eciaiery wes;cf K"cme Augnue. scun oi Srli. r 3€rhe Si'ee: Diiin.rc i:ie ccurse ci [,ra: nesnng
rEscents oi he area in which ine picicse: cefiei:.1-wculd Ce iccatEd e.rcressed
ccpcsr:cri to KA.'s pr-occs€j base.i on ccncerns at,3.Ji ix ges:ioie negaft€ rfiFefi cn u.]e
vaiues ol tieir cioc€fy. They ajsc incica:ec concein::3: cerelcp,.nlnt oiL:e Frccesedcemeier-t migni increase crime in ti'leii' ar'aa Tr= a-:rpcse or t-is letief is ic gr-cviee
iniormaiicn thai u/e believe rebuis t|.]€ ccnceiris e:{3rassec

lrnpact on Properiy Values

In ciscussrng th: pcter:iiai imF€.:i tie F:oc:se: cSie:e^! rrrgit r,6va on Ffc:eni va,ues,
ihe incivicuals wi:o spoke siaiec tnal t;ey dic nci rii.rt ral anycedy would tike ic tive
near tc a ceritetery anc thai rf tiey couro s?:. tre,r itnies in ii! iutire tne grces inat
ui€Y v/culc seil for uroulo be lowe: iii.n i.:r3:r vaius. ln resgcnse ic u.lis expi.essed
concsin, tie foltcwing pcints are noiec.

' As iiscussec abcvg th€ Fropcsec cernstery woui: te rocalsc rrnmedraie') wesi oi
Klcn:le Avenua, sculh Of S f'' 'i-1€ Str-eei -fr?e a.i!;se.r ironlese l;pl ccc.lly r,,iean,
tre entrreiy oithe ircntage ber*ser S W r3ii-i S:ree: an,i S Ur,. 114..h Siie:i excepi
for the presence oi one FroFerir rocaiec r,.nrne,ileielr ncin ci S.!V. r4erir Sliegl?n-r ^.^^--. --; - -:-^r^lna: cicce.iy anc a sincle ciop€it iia: a:.is :-.e c.c3csi.: cernelS:I a cig triS
ent;reii oi iis 'r,res;srn bcurlcal wi: c€ i:.le on; iiii i3 be in c,rect Froxrniiii to ri. A,ioi iae oiiler resi'ieniial plop-=r'iies yre-ri ci ::e c-c!'3s*r-- ccneten; harr,e:n S Vr,.i3eir srree: anc sr.rri 144f sii'e:,.r. rr-rr=;t.' .;;;;r 

",r-..r'0,;;';; a ilir.c
oi nnr;e lviay f rsfti ii cr. iuriler,

6&El S,W. S$ri Terrace ti;arn;, Fisiida i3r F6
Teir(3051669-02?3 Fax:(E651496.e1c? Email:mea.nk,:beitsorri/:.ne!

I



Sales
Price

I
I
I
I
I
I
t

iable a

Con:panson of Resi€entei Saies prtci:s per Sque,.e FootFrcF€r,ij€ Ab,ct=ng a Cerneery
Reiatve g3 f*$gsr!:,r FrcFerf,s U?et Bc $loi

I
I

Add;es

2m2
' 7*i S_ry'J.5i ierac,e

79SC S.W. E4 Sieer
7915 S S/. 6.i Ten ac_.

2003
' 79C3 SWO3 Tarace
' 79O{ S W.64 Ter;,ace
' r-875 S.U/ 66 Sti'eet
' 7785 S.$/. 6€ Srreer

6121 S.VV. 82 Avenue
7910 S.W 64 Terrace

2004
' 6€11 S.VV. Zg Coun
' 6125 S W. 79 Coun

8130 S.W.64 StrEer
7929 S,VV. 63 Terrace
6332 S.W.79 Court
7&48 S.W.66 Srreet

201 0

7855SW 66Streer
8001 S.W.6-1 Street
6401 S.U/ 82 Avenue

S.,:. Ft-

4.785

s,6tr
3ffiz

4 a,)a

6 73t
2 310
1.964

I,ZAI
7.259

J,t /5
q 1n<

4,546
6,043
4,694
4ll'r

2,37A
q 1?',r

5,832

55S6,2':g
s459,90c1

sng gco

s959,485
ss52;500
s525,00c
s2c0,000
s1€0,@€

s i ,099,079

s750,0c0
s | ,250,00c

s550,000
s550,000
s874,200
s5e5.0c0

$425,00CI

s500,000
$1,30,000

Frice$
S,c- FL

sr 24 5C

S€C 9i
5?01.94

s216 A4
s141.51
s?27 27
s 101.83

s212.20
st51,60

q't oi tr,)v ' vv,g4

s2a*.96
s 1 20.99

s91.01
s186,24
s100 64

s179 32
$97 41

S€2 30

t
I
I
I

I
t

Source. fuliarri.Dade County propery Ap:iais3r Miami Economic Assccraies. Inc
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U,'Ua5iaCitiii'',giA i:
Crrecl:r !'afin'fc ar; Z:f-.1€
I{ranri-CeCe Crtlfli.r
Aug';5; 1,3 2a : '
trage.2

n ceE:ieleies 13!r'€ -:Silnf2rrk ce9j1 ati ei:ge tse !rrr,€:,: ii,si c€.r?tcp€c at.]c iieii oF€.
uses iil lr: a'oLnc freti cn'er irne ,A gcc'i e;{aficie cf i,i,,s rrJculc ;e lvnai 1as
cccut7S! ln rie case gr l*,aaTri itd€r'i',cr',ai Per'* wr]i,r. is cca:e€ rrnmediarel,,,r west ci
:he Pa*'net: E:ress*a,y a €:lC S lf.j 77il. Avsnue Ceneiccrnent ol fre Lrem*a.y
begefi in 19?i ,l*cst oi f€ tic.li€s :n r-;sicectai nr=ignbc,riiccc *rai afs€ R b irs wes?
and s,lur oi tt urere irrriaiiT c€*isFJc?ec ic ?'e Feced F,:nn: apcroxmaie{y f 873 tc
2C{15. A su*s'.er-ea; nLlrnc€r ci hcrne* in ha nei.:i::tcr-€c€ :i3ve 6otd ir ne ceo.,cc
srnce 2C€1 hr y?:.*€S exce€ong SSCC.|CC anC n som€ lnsi3r:css or/er S l,CC$,ffi$
incxucir,g ai €3s: :.2 units jld are tfir.:.i€$a:a:i aciaceffi io *e csr.r,eiery Ti€
c$J$'cp'ment ci njs fterEn c{"iccc anc f,€ sai€s accvicl i'1ai nas been cccu,r-nr€ si ii
clear$ refuies he argurneci frat nclrciy wan6 hc ine neat a cernererr,

' Table 1 rs basec on *l-=Al's re'risir ol saies in trie nerghbcrhccd west and souili cf
Miar,i Me:r'cria Park ;r' hfiicn we icentifie€ saies oi r-aslcenaai pnagerttes abuengh* cemel*-y {ihee de$gnaied wi*r asiensxs} anc trren pair lienr wttr.t sat* h ni
sarne i:me ,?ame. .ienc€ saine rnar.,<et er:\lrcnrnelt- of propetii€s i71 tlr€
netghbcrimd ihat a;'e not a!{riir€ tie cs'netery. f/e then cata.:lied-ihe sdes Fnc€p€r squa€ foot to deternir':e u*.'rei-'er adiacency to r!"te cecner.ery Fas an aore{se
impCf vafue Revie'n Oi t € taDle will ShC,rl fr.at in a number. oi inSianCeS S.e unitS
lc€ate€ imrnech:e,y aciirc€nt ic cern*er, in iaa solc ai p{rces hrEher on a F€rsqL€re icot Casjs hen ficse nsi abutiing ,r Acacriingiy r,ve do no,i beileve rt i3 ie
axiomaic 'u':at prorr,'rf1 to a c3fietery wiir ha're arJ acirerse impaC on oroger?
values

lmpa,ct on Crimc

Those whc spci<e in cpgcsacn ic the procosec cemeiery prcvrded no bass for creir.
conc€rn hat iis ceveiopment rnight resuit in more crii'ne in their neighbcdtooc. Talte 2qompates cnm€ siatistcs for i:le seuars mile oi Llianri-Dade Coung imr.neeateiy west oi
the Paiftieito Excresswa'1 be:,,*ee."r'S \fv. 55 Sireet anc S Vtt. TZnd Streei in whieh fi*rami
lvtemonal Pa|k is iocai€c rvi$r these fcr tne square rniie oi Miami-Dade irnmediaiery easi
oi the PalmEtio Erprassway c€frr-een ta€ sarne rvro Sir€€ts. F.esidentai is ihe onr*ary
use in bolh a''eas excell ior ti're gresence of tre cemete{'il in the forrngr Review of the
teb{e wiil sholv tnat iri tne Z-year cericc analyzec. tne raL: of crime was a.pproxr.natei}
ihe sa,.ne in tire f.ro ac3as affi ti€ nature oi tre crtrnes comrniiied was generally tne
same, with \*eteni cnnes cirected ai p€ople'oasrcaliy negligible in boih.-Accorciing;y.
b{EAI finds no basis ior the argumeft'j'rai presence ci a cimetary is rikeiy tc causs an
increasa in rne raie crirne or F-cnote vlcient crrrne againsi people.

Sincelel'y
\.f iami Econorr,ic Assocrales in6

. - ,.: , . .,.;;1.,.r.- .- -.. -.

Anc;'eyr Dolxan
FJ'esideni

Miami Economis Aaleciaie*, ine. 6g6j s,st. ggr.,:r f sr?e6s ir,liani, Fisrlda 93{g$
Tel: {3c5) 659-02?9 Fa* (866i 496-6i0i Ernail: rneaink€beltscuth.net
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Crirae Satgtic
Co'l'agarafive Shrdy Ar.aas

2009 . 2$-rg

SE:dv Area A'
l-a.c€"y
EurE:ert*
Raiti:e{"t
Vah*:{er &rgla''1
Motror Vehi* Trei
Van<ialisln
Fraud.

Nai'cotics
Aggrevated Assei"rtt

Simpie Assault

Studv Area I "
Larceny
B..lrglery
Robbery
Vehicular Buqiery
Moior Vehicie Thefr
Vandalisrn
Fraud
Narcotics
Aggrevated Assaui
Simple Assault

' Compnsed oi thE sect'on oi land bounded by S $/ 56th Streer. Staie Roaci g26.
s.w. 72nc street and s.sJ. B?tn Aven'Je coniains lvtiami fulernona! par.rt an,r star
of Davii Cefieteries

*' Comgrisec oi tne sec-.;on c" ienc ccunded by S w 56i:t slreei S s/ Srin Avenue
S.SJ. 72nc Streel and -qiaie Roac 925. Conrains no cemeie:tes

source: Miami-Daae ccun:y Poiice Depaiimeni. Mrami Econci.nic Assocraigs. lnc
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Mr" lvlarc C. LaFenier, A-l.C.p.
E{rector
Degtrnent cf Ptanning and Zcning
&liami-Aade Ccunfy
fuliami. Fbrida

Dear Mr. LaFemer:

On A.prif 14,.2a11., Cornmunity Zoning.Acpeats Bcard 1t heard testimcny with respect to
!e qroecsal by Kenca$ Agronornics (X,tl to develop as nsfl cemetery lrnrneciate{y tvestcf Krcme Avenue. south ef S.S/. 136the Siraet. &:nng ui,e ccurse of that hearing
resicents of the area in which fre proposed cemetery wculd k lacated expressed
cp.pcsitic_nto l(A's proposaf based cn ccn'cems abcut its possibk nguti"+ihpaci.cn ne
values of tl',eir preperty. They also indbated ccncerR nit oevetopnrent of thi proposed
gTneter/ mrght irrcrease crime in their area. The purpose ef ti':ls tetd is1; llovUeinformaticn that we be$eve rebuts tlre ccncems expressed-

lmpact on Property Values

fl qsa:Ting the potentiat irnpaclt1e propeed cernetery migfrt have on property v-atues,
the lndividuals who spoke stated urai urey did not tninri nai anybgy wcuft-n(e-to livenear to a cemeJery and that il F"i *urc'*.tt n* #;i; the hrtr.rre. the prices thatthey woutd sel{ fcr wculd be kxd/er han their value. tn response to this Lxpressec
coficem, the following points are noted

e As discr.rssed above.the tr-gry:+ cemetery would be located immediatety west of
Krorne Avenue, south of S.Ul. 136 Srygt The propo"seo front4e will occuily.nearty
lhe ^gntire$ 

of the frgntage between S.W, 136th-Streer and S.!i/. 144th Streei exceprf9r the Prese.ce ol cne property bcated imrnediatety north of S.v,t itth ir."t.Tiut prcperty and a single property that abuts ne ircposJ cenreter.y 
"r""g 

ih;
entire$ of its rrestem bcundary wifi be the onfy two to be in direct p,roximity to lt. enol Jh. -other residential properties west of ttrl proposed cemete"y Uetwje* s.w.
136th Street and S-W- 141th Street are at located at least a q.rarter cf mile to a third
of mile away from it or further.

August 14,2.r11

686t S,W. Bgrtr ?erraee ldiarni, Florida 33JS6
Tel: (305i 6690229 Fax: (8661 496-61o? Ernaif:. meaink@beilsouth.net
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Tabte 1
Comparison of Residential Sals prices pet Sgua:.e Foatpropcrties Abuting a Cemetery

Relatjve to Nearby prcperties $ret Da Hct

Address

zw2
' TgOt S.U/. 63 Terrace

?9gO S.W. e4 Sreer
7915 S.lt/.64 fesace

2003
' 7903 SW63 Ter:ace
' 7904 S.tf/.64 Teriace- 7873 S.W 66 Stse€t
' 77eS S.t/V. 66 Sbeet

612t S.lrll. 82 Avenue
7910 S.W. 64 Terace

2AA4

' 601.1 S.W_ 79 Coun
' 61Z5 S.bJ.. fg Cour.t

8130 S.$f 64 Sireet
7929 S.VV. 63 Terrace
6332 S.W. Z9 Court
7848 S.t/lt 66 Street

2010

' 7855 S.W. 66 Street
e00t S-U/. G4 Street
6401 S.W: 82 Avenue

Sq. Ft-

4,745
5;€80
3,862

4,429
6,731
2,310
1,964
2,262
t,ziv

3.778
5,105
4,346
6'043
4,,694

5,e13

237e
5,133
s,832

Sabs
Pricc

$e96,200
$459,9co
s7?9,soo

$959.48s
$s5?,s00
$s25,000
$200,m0
$4EO,o8o

$1,099,079

$750,000
s1,250;00e

ss50,c00
$550,00e
s874,200
ss5,occ

$425,000
s500,000
$4A0,000

PriceJ
Sa- Ft

s124.6C
saCI.s7

s201.94

s216.64
$141.51
g?27.27

s101.83
$212.20
$151.6C

s198,52
$244.86
s120.99
s31.01

$186.24
$100.64

s179.32
s97.41
$82.3C

source: tvria*i-Dade county proper.iy Appraisec Miami Economic Associates, rnc.
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tulr Maf< C LaFeri'ier'. A.l C p
Diredor. Flanning and Zcning
fuliaml-Dade County
August 1?, ?911
Fage 2

. Cemeteies hane hisicncaily been an edge use wi-,en firsi develcpeC and tF,en other
uses fiil ia arcur':d hern cver time A gcoC exanrp.te cf flii's wculC be whei has
cccuri'ed in the case of Miarai Memodal Par',q. which is lccated inn:ediataiy west cf&e Palrnetic ErFressrray at 6200 S.!tl. 77lh Avenue. Deveicprneni of ihe c.r*et"ry
began in tr325- Mosi ef the hcmes in resider;tiat neighbcrhccd that abub it te its west
acd ssuth cf it wera initidty ecnstF.,lcted. ir* &e pericd fuerir apprcxin:aiafy t gfS to
2CC5. A subsentr€l nuniber cf hcrnes in that r,er-ghbcrt'rccd have scld in ne pericc
since 20c1 fcr vatues exceeding s5oc,0c0 and irr scrne instares over sl,0c4,000,irrluding at lbasi 12 units thi arg icrrneCatety adiaent to the cefietery. The
dE^*etopment cf ilris neighberhccd and the sab* icavtty Srai has been accuiri'ng in it
cfearty refules &i agunrent that nchdy wants to hrc near a cemetery

' Tab{e 1 b based en hlEAl's re'rie# cf sa{es in Fre ne,igfiborhood west and scuth of
Miami Mernorial Padr iir which we i&ntified safes cf resiCentia, properties abufting
the cernetery 0hcse desgnaied witt asierisksi and Eren p"i. n.*i.t- rJtnL-r"r-in tn"same time frarne, hence same rnarket er.vircnrnent, af properi,ies in the
neighkrhccd that ai'e nct abutilng the cemetery. v*/e thec calculateC ti-,e safes price
per sguare'fcot tc Cetermine whlther a-djacency to the cemeteri/ has an aCverse
i,rnrect vafue. Reuiew cf the table will shor.rr hat-in a nuraber of insiaices the units
b-caied immediately adjacent to cerneterT in fae sctc ai p"Li neili;-, ;;square f.cct basis than those not abutting it. Accordingly, we Co net believe it tc be
axiomatic that prcximrty to a cemetery *ifl l-,ave a,i id,rerse lmpact on 

-prop"rry

values,

trnpact on Crime

Thc* who spoke in.opposirJon to the proprrsed cemetery pr:wided no basis for their
concern that its developrnent might result in more crime in tieir neighborhocd. Table 2
ccmpares crime statistics; for the square mile qf Miami-Dade Coung i-mmediately west cf
the Falmetto Expressway bef,*een S VV. 56 Street and S.\I/. ZZnC bU,eetln *niin lrfi"ri
Memorial Pafr< is fccated with these for the equara mile of Ftiami-Dade immediatefy east
of the Palmetto Expressway between tF,e sarne t!ryo streets. Resii]entiif ,s-tne pi.ary
r.se h both areas except for the prasence cf the cernetery in the fonner. Review of the
table witt show that in the Z-yearpenbd:anatyzec, the ratl of crinre was approxirnatety
the same in the twc areas and the naiure ol ttre crirnes comritted pas ijner"lly th;
same, with uiolent e}nes directed at people basically negfigibte in both.-Accordingty.
MEAI finds no basis for the argument trrat presence ci a cirnletery is lkely to cause an
increase in the rate crime or promote violeni crime against people

Sincerely,
fuliami Econcmic Associates, lnc.,/.
Jil=7-=../i.- r, -":' t'/" i-s..==-
Andrew Dotkart
Presideni

lltiami Eesnomic Associates, Inc. 6E61 s.w. E9o Terrace Mianni, Florida 3J{i6
Tel: {305i 669-0229 Fax (866} 496€10? Ernait: meaink@beilsouth.net
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Tabtc 2
Crirne Sdistic

Comparative Study Aeas
20c9 - 20-10

Studv Area A'
Larceny
Burgilery
Rcbbery
Vehlcdar &.rgler1
MotorVehide Thefi
Vandaiign
Fraud
Narcotics
A,ggrevated AssauR
Simpte Assault

Studv Area B "
Larceny
Burgleny
Robbery
Vehicular Burglegy
tulotorVehicle Theft
Vandalism
Frar.:d

Narcotr'cs

Aggrevated Assault
Sirnple Assault

' Comprised of the secticn of land bounded by- S.luV. S6th Street, State Road g25,
S'W' 72nd Street and S-W. 87th Avenue. Contains Miarai Mernoriat Fark and Star
of David Cemeteries-

" ccmprised of the sectjon of land bcunced by s.w. 56th straet. s.ul 67th Avenue
s w- 72!'rd Street and state Road 925 contains no cemetefles.

Source: Miami-Dace Coun$ Police Department. fuliami Eccnomic Associates. lnc.
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A.ugust 14,2C11

lvk- lderc C. LaFerner, A.l.C.P.
D{rector
Deprtrnent cr Flannihg and Zcnir,g
fuliacri-Da*e Ccur,fy
&{iarni. Ftcrida

Dear Mr- LaFernen

Miami Eccncmic Associatas, lnc. (MEA}) has perfcrmed an anatysis !oevafuate whether
an application to develop a new cemetery on'land-tocated cutside Miarni-Dade Countt's
Urban DewioPnnent on soutfrurest comei of the intersecticn of KromeAn*-nu* 

"rC 
S.W.

136th Sbeet shouH be aPproved based on the fact that a need exists for addticnal
buriaf places $rat cannot be satisfieC within the UDB.

Principal Findings

Based cn the analysis we perfrcrrned, we have concluded the following:

' There is a clear need to develop a ne,rv cemetery in futiami-DaCe Ccunfy to
acccmmodate tre nurnber of interments and cremations that will occur in the County
between 2A11 and 2015.

. Develcpment of a Few cefietery at the locaticn identified abave on land cunengy
designated for agricuftr.rre use will not adversety impact the Ccung's agricultgral
indusiry-

. There is ne' alternative site available fcr the prcposed cerfletery that is adequately
stzed and appropriately accessible.

This letter reporL which is organized as shown belovrr, surnmarizes the results of aur
analysis. ft consel'rdates, with scrne new infonnation added, two previously submined on
Seplernber 28, 2010 and December B. 2010.

6861 S.l1l.89tt Terrace Hiarni, Flodda 33{56
Tel: (3051 e69-O229 Fax: {866} 43€-5107 Ernait: rneaink@bellsorrth.net

Section Paqe
Need for Additional Cemeterv Soaces 2
Use of Agrjqulturally-Des.ignated Land o
Availability of Altemative Sites 7
Clcsing 16
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ftrlr. lllarc C LaFei-nei'. A.t.C P.
Directcr, Ffanning anc Zoning
lvliami-DaCe Ccunty
August 14,2C11
Fage 2

Need fcr Addidonat Cernetery Space

[n crder ta detei-nrine whe&e' th€re is neeC fcr additicnal cerneter/ spaces, MEAI
re'rieled deia relating !c tf,e projecied nur:..ber cf deaths wiil.'lin Mij*ni-ba4e Ccunty
Curing trte 201f Broutgfr 2025 pericd and the like! dispcs,iticn ef the rernains of .the
prcspecive deceased. bYe alsc abtair,ed data regerdi.ng tre nurnber cf *uncommited
cerfleer't spaces.cunenfy available within he aciire cemeteries in the Cour,fy inclusive
af fcts. rnal.soleum facilitfes anc crematian niches in both the de,refcped pctions cf
&ose cemetedes ard &eir ramaining unCevefcpeC pcr'jons. The paragriptrsinat foflow
sumsear'ae the findimgs cf cur research.

' Tle fast apprwai fcr a new cemetery in Miarni-ke Ceunf/ was issued
approxirnateiy 20 years ago when the Ccunty had a popr.rH5on cf l.g3T,0O0 peopb.
ln its recenfly'rebased draft 2010 EvaLuatircn anC nppraisat Report (EAR| 6re M*ami-
Dade Ccunty Planning Separtment estimates lhat the pcg.rlation of Ere Ccunty
currenUy app-rcximates 2,563,900 pecple, an increase cf over 32 percent since the
approxirnate date cf the hst apprcvai.

' ln the 2010 EAR, the futiami-Dade County Planning Deparimer,t estimateC, as shown
in Tabte 1, that mcre than 335,400 Ccung residents wilf die dunng the pericd from
2O11 thrcugh 2t25. UUlizing data cornpiled by the Staie of Ftcrida Bureau of Vital
Statistics, MEAI estimates that nearly 154,300 of the deceased will be buried in lcts
and mausol'€um facilities while approximaiely l24,100 will require oant"tion'niches.
ln total, nearly 280,0@ of the expeced deceased o.rer the next 15 year.s will need te
be accomrncdated by the cemeteries in fuliami-Dade Caunty. Cerneteries in Miami-
Dade County ttnlt also neeC to acccrnmodate many of the mcrs than S0O peopfe who
witf die in Monrce County annually during the 20it thrcugh 2025 period'because cf
the paucity cf facilities within that County.

' As shown in Table 2, the active ceraeten'es sunreyed in tt{ian:i-Dade Ccunty curentty
Fave fewer than 195.0C0 uncornmitted cernetery spaces inctusive af appioximately
128,430 burial spaces and 5o_-,085 cremation niches. This nreans thai ihe cunent
supply of cernetery sPaces wilt be fully depleted in apprcximately ZAZI with the
suppty of cramaticn nicFes being depleGO in airout Z yeirs frcm ncw, or in 201g lt
should be ncted that it is highly unlikely that peopte who woutd prefer to be gemated
cr to cremate foved ones would agree to burial instead when cremation niches are
nct a'raftable.t

' ln reviewing Table 2, it should be noted that the tisi dces not include the cerneteries
and other burial sites discussed below for the rEasons noted. However. to the extent
that they ha.re inventory avaitabte, it is in very limited guantity"

o Three older Jewish cemeteries for which informaiion was not availabte.
However. given the prohibiticn at rncst Jewish cemeteries regardirrg the
buriaf of non-Jews, which significantiy reduces their utitity to this aialysisi and

Miami Economic Associatas, lnc. 6861 S,W. 89th Terrace Miarni, Florida 33'156
Tel: (3o5) 6€$0229 Fax: {866} 49&610? Emait: rneaink@beltsoqth.net
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Table I
Demand fior Ceraetery Spacas

MiamLDade County
2011 -2025

Ygar
2-$'11

2412
2013
zo14
2913
zQta
2417
2018
2019
2V2A

2921
2422
2423
2V24
2025
Total

Estimabd
Dealfrs

21,3e9
21,522
21.e73
u.e22
21,967
22J10
22.25A
22,387
22,521
22,653
22,791
z:2,gov
23,030
23,150
23.?67

335.409

Disositioa'
Other/

Eurials Crernations Unkncn*rn
9,830 7,907 3.032g.gco ?,963 3,6s3
9,970 8.019 3.ee4

10.038 e,a74 3,710
10,105 8,128 3,734
1A.171 8.181 3.?5A
10,235 e,233 3,782
10,2e€ e,283 3,Ec6
10,3€0 8,333 3,92A
14,42C e382 3"851
10,479 9,429 3,g?3
f 0,537 8,47C 3,89d
10,594 8,52.1 3,915
10,543 8,5ffi 3,935
10.703 8609 3955

1t+.288 124 101 57.020

'AccorCing to the Siate cf Fiorida Eureau of Vrtal Sbtistics, the rernains of 46 percent of
Ceceased persons are buried, 3? percent cremated. The dispcsiticn of fre other 7 percent
either cccurs cut-of-state (€ percent) ar b unkncwn.

Scurce: State cf Florida Bureau of Vital Statistics, fulianri-Dade Ceunty ptanning Departrnent;
Miami Economic Assocrrates. Inc.
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firlr hlarc C. LaFeriier, A.t.C.P
Director, Planning an1 Zoning
irliarni-Bade Couniy
A.ugust Ie,2O11
vtfa a

the fact that whatever inventcry hey may ha,re is at mcst timited, FrlE{l dces
nct beiieve S'at tF,e iriclusica of theee cerneteries wculC r:naterially affeC &e
car:clusicc ci cur analysis

o Se'reral oiher cic.s private cemetei,es ffrroughout the Ccunfl ir':cluding li sie
crg of tuliam,f cemeter/, which is loceied tEco N.E. 2nd Avenue in Dewntcwn
Miarni; 2) the ccccnut Grove Cemetar.l, now knsrn as Charlcf.e Jane
bfemcriaf Park at 3575 Douglas Road; 3) the histcric btack cernetery locateC
at 285 N-fir. 71si SFeet in the pcnion of the Crly of ktiarni cnce ieierred as
Lemcn ciny; qj Evergreen fubrncriat Park, which is lccated nors of sR f 12
between N:\ /. 22td and N^W. 27th ,Avenues; 5j pingrcC€ocoplum.
cemetenT. which is lccated at Tzza s.ul. 4zur court; and 6) SitverEeen
GouEq which is lccated at 13701 s.w. 240 street of hose mentionec
above, or:ly the city of lvliarni cemetery, which still has approxinrately 1,0c0
vacant grave sites, ccntinues lrr conduct bun'als on e'/en an cccasicnal bais
- approxlmatety 15 tio 20 per year. However, tl.,e conditions under whlch a
perscn can be buried at the City of Miami Cemetery are highly restrictlve,
cwfrlg to the fact that the burial spaces are owned on a deeded basis and
cnly deed holders or peopfe that can afflnrnatively piove that they are retated
to a deed hcider can qtralify to be intened there.

Two carneteries administared by the Ofiice of Miami-Dade County lrrtedical
Examiner, the Galloway cemetery on Gatloway Road at s.tAl. 60th street anc
the Kendatl cemetenl at s.w. 79th sireet and $.1tr1. 115th street. we were
unable to obtain any specifa information frcm the fuledical Exarniner's office
regarCing the extent to which unused bunaf space remain at these facitities,
which in ccmbinaticn are comprjsed cf 50 total acres. Hcwever, it is unlikefy
that they have a signifibant number cf spaces rernaining since they have
been in use fcr a number ef year:s. lt is also noted that. the Countt's Rrblic
lnterment Prcgram, rnhich is only avaflable to the indigent, cunenily anly
provides cr:emation services.

The Archdiocese of Miami property located at s.w. 2c2nd Avenue and s.w.
3m& street, which desp"ita being zoned for cemetery use in tgSz has never
been so developed and is still being used for agricuttural purposes. lt is noted
that: 1) at this point no timeline exists for dev€lopment of the proprty as a
cernetery; 2) it is too rernote to draw significant usage; and 3) the slte is
adiacent to a heavily secluded primate resbarch facility which does not create
the type of tranquil arabience families typicalty want es a permanent resting
place. Finally, it ls noted that the affiliaticn of the property with the Catholic
Church limits its applicabittty to the ccmrnunity at large.

Approximately 2000 burial spaces at st Brendanfs church at 8725 sw 32nd
street. Based on the existence of these spaces, we attempted to determine
the extent tc which addtional inventory cf burial spaces rnay exist in
churchyard facilities Mr Marc Adel at the Florida oivisicn of Funerat.
ceraetery and consumer Services confirrned that small. church-related

lliarni Economic Associates, lnc, 6861 S.W. 89tt'Tenace Miami, Florida 33'156
Tel: {305} 6€9-0229 Faxr (866i 496-510? Emait: meaink@beflsouth.net
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fulr Marc C LaFarner'. A.I.C.P
DireCor, Flanning and Zcr':ing
tvliarni-Dade Ccunly
Augusi 1?,2Q11
Page 4

cerrreteries ate r:ci reEulated by his divisicn; acccrdingty. it dces nct maintain
any cffia'el records regarCing such facilities. [.k]il€.rer., he iridicateC hat he is
nct aw€re cf any churches in fuliarni-Dade Ccunby that ar= curier,sy
perfcrminE burials cn tt'eir properties He further indicded frat the exteflt tro
which indi'ii6.ret ehsrches may keep crefiatlcn ums cn-site is unkng*n and
coufd cnly be Ceier,rined hrcugh taciliry by Facility site visits. Hcnr*e.rer, he
Ccubted that the inedence at whia\ tl-,at cccur:s is signifrcant be{euse cf the
cnus that it wculc imFcse on the accepting church b assure their securiiy.

To fi.;flher fc{lcw up, c.ntact was made with several retigbus crganizatircns.
$/e fcund thai rn€ny cf these crganizatiaes do rpi keep reccrds of
mauscleum er cclumberiurn proper-iy at indlvidual churches cr er/en knorr
wh€ther such prcpr$ even exists inside therc. Furfier, rnany cf the pcple
with whom spcke were less than forthcornirg about prcviding informdion.
Nonedieless the fclloring irforrnaticn was cbtajce.d:

' catholic A;chciocese: !vts. Mary Jo Frick (vp, Finance Treasurer)
stated that they had no space a.rallable, except presurnab{y thcse at
St Brendan'S enumerated abeve.

' Episcopal Church: [ts. Cheryl Chapman (ExecutiVe Director. Friends
of Trinity Church) identified fwe churches thai rnight ha.re
cclurnbariura a';ailable but onty for church rnernbers. To date, St
Philtips Episccpat Church in Ccral Gables has stated that they ha,re
no spaces availabie. while Trinity Cathedral (lLliami) has indicated that
23 of its 135 spaces ara avaitable. The other three, which are located
in ccccnut Grove, south Miami and Miami Beach. ha.le not
responded to our inqriiries.

' Miami Baptist Association: Ms. Florence \l/clfs (Cffice futanager)
stated none c'f the Baptist churches in Miarni-Dade ccur,ty hL'l6
mausoleum or cclumbarii.rm in church.

' Ltltheran: According to !vts. Jeanne Batridge (President of the Dade
Monroe Lutheran Conferencei indicated that 3 churches ha,re
mausoleurn and/or colurnbarium. One of them has inCicated it has nc
space availabte at this time and one indicated that it rnay ha,re sorne
spaces, nurnber unknown, but their use would be limited to church
members. The thlrd has not resconded to our inquines.

' Presbyterian: fuls. Mia Nunez {ofiice fulanager at the First
Prasbyterian Church of litiami] stated that no Presbyterian churches
in fuliami-Dade County have mausoleum or colurnbariurn.

MEAI recognizas that a pcrtion of the peopte who pass away during the 2011
through 2025 period will not actuaily deplete the cunent inventory of uncomrnigad
cernetary spaces because they wilt have already acquired the burial space or

Miami Eeonoatic Associates, Inc. 6E61 S.W.89trr Terrace tniami, Fiorida 33156
Tel: {305} 669-0229 Fax; (855} 496-€10T Email: meaink@beilsoqth.ner
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fvtr fularc C LaFeriier, A..i.C.P
DireCor, Flanning anC Zccing
fuliami-Dede Ccr.:nty
A.ugust 1e,2Q11
Fage 5

cr=maticn niche in which the'1 wiil be laid to resi in acliance cf the{r Ceath Hcwever',
this factcr wilt be sffuet by B^,e fact thai during tte 2011 through 2025 pericd other-s
wi[ F,e in the process cf making arafiger,ects for future dispcsitien cf their remains
ti.,at rnay nct cccur until arier 2025

Given ihe faci the pcpuhticn cf Miarni-Dade Ccuntl continues tc groru, frdEAl
belie'res the numi:er cf people who are makrng pricr arangements for he dspc5f;cn
of fieii rernains cn aveFage annual basis during the 2011 thrcugh 2025 pericd witl
like{y be gre*er than the number who Cid cn anntsf basrs in the years preceCing
2O1 1. ln this regard, the irnpact ef the aging bccmer genert'ricn aiso needs to be
ccnsidered. For exam$e, Ctrring the next ftve years, he num&r of Ccunty residec,ts
in tF'e 55 to €4 age grcup will lncrease by approxfmate*y sO,m peopie. People in
the 55 to 64 age group represent a pn'me rnar'rat for cemetery spaces.

e fulEAl also belie,res that it is inrportant to take into consideration that the above-
estimated depletion cHes implicitty assume that the rnarlret for cernetery spaces is
an efficient cne. ln fact, it is nct. Decisicns regarCing the dispcsiticn cr'cr:e's cwn
remains or thcse cf lcve ones ars affected by a nunrber of ncnnuaniifiable andlor
emctionaf factors.

The most obvious of these factors is religicn. For example, it is unlikely that many
peopie who are not Jewish or Catholic will chcose to be laid to rest in facilities
Cesigned to cater tc pecple of th,ose faiths, even if allowed to, which may not be the
case. Many pecple when deciding where !o acguire a burial space or crernation
niche seek space in a place wher:e their entire farnity can be accornrnodated together
cr in a "heritage garden" that will atlow them, just as they did when chooiing a
community in which to live, to be near: other relatives. friends or people of similar
ethnicity. Others will wish to be br.lried in areas with peopte who had similar
experiences [n life such as other military veierans or will want a ptace with a specifrc
atFibute such as a special tree, vier, etc.

ln order for cemeteries to be able to the address these highly personat yet irnpcrtant
customer preferences, frequently nTagnifred in times of stress or gribf, they need to
have considerably rfloee capacity than can be determined by a simple mathernatlcal
fonrrula that relates projected deaths to avaitable space inveniory.

I Finally, MEAI hlieves that thera are a number of practic:t reasons v,rhy it would be
irnprudent to wait to allcw the development cf a new cemetery until existing capacity
is about to be depleted, which are as follows.

o Section 497.270 of the Florida Statutes requires tl:lat new cemeteries be
developed on prcperties that ccntain ai least 30 net contiguous acres. As will
be discussed betow in detail, few such properties or combinatiens of
properties are availabie and apprcpriate withln the UDB regardless of their
current land use designaticn. Our review of data provided ih the County
Property Appr:aisers website shows that due to the way parcelizaiion has
occur:'ed outside the UD8. the nurnber of appropriately sized parcels in clcse

Miami Eeonomic Associates,lnc. 6861 S,ttt. 89n Terrace Miami, Florida 33156
Tel: {305} 56+0229 Fan (86€) 496-61o? Ernait: meaink@bettsouth.net
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prcxirniel tc inpodant innasirur.ur= such as rcadvrrays is alsc tirniied. FurJrer.,
mafiy ef the larger par'cels outside the UDB are south cf Eureka Drive {S.brl.
184th Sireei) in the Cocnt-v's mcst prccr-ddive aEiculti.rral area_

c Cemei=rjes are similer to all cther types cf devetcoment ih that F;ey require
se'/eral Frccesses !c cccur befor= they are useable that can take a pericd cf
ysars to ccmpbte. Bsfore a cemetery can be ptaced into service. land needs
tc be acquired (which mair require tirne-consuming assemb{y). er.,tittements
need to be obtaiheC (frequ,er,tly in an environraent where there is staunch
oppeitlon) and infrasructure as wefl as a pcrtion. of the reguisite facilities
need to be constructed-

o The acquisition cf cenretery sp€ce is a necessity fer esser,tielly ail pebpie in
all eccnornic s!'a"a cJ sociefy, There ha're been over the years a number of
articfes and bccks writtea about the hrgh costs asscciated with the dispcsition
cf the ramains of the Ceceased. Clearly cars shoub be given to assure that
shofrages Srat can cause prices to spike are nct created by govemmental
regulaticn either with respect to tctal suppiy or a perticufar porJon of suppty
needed to catar a specific set cf. maru<et preferences.

o As ncted above, rnany pecple have traditionally acquired cemel.ery spaces
for tt'€mselves and their fannilies vrell in adrrance of when they: may be
needeC. For'the market to ccntinue to function in this rnanner, which for manv
allows them to addrass a necessary acquisition in a moee ccnscientiour 

"ndbudget-friendly manner. the properties that will provide fi.rture capacity neeC
ta be known well in advance.

. Based on the content of the preceding butteted paragraphs, MEAI believes that
there is a clear need to approve the development oia new cemetery in Hiami-
Dade Counfy. In the rnaterials that follow, we address the issue of wtry it is
both appropriate to allow a new cemetery to be developed in agriculturaly-
designated tand located outside tne UDB at the intersection of Krome Avenue
and S.W. t36th Streel

Use of Agriculturally-Designated Land

Although the Mlan'ri-Dade Ceunty Ccmprehensive Development lvlaster Ptan (Cgtutp)
permits cameteries to be developed in severai categories of land use, Chapter 33 of the
Miami-Dade County Ccde requires that they be developed in land zoned AU or GU.
TraCitionalty those zoning districts are acccrnmodated in CDMP designations cf
Agiicutture cr.Open Land. t/Vrthin the UDB, the only area that has land-designated
Agricutture iS in the so-called "Horse Courrty". fulEAt betieves that it is highly untitety
that a parcel of 30 net ccntigucus acrss could be assembled in this area. We further
believe that any atternpt to lccate a cemetery in the area would be vehementfy opposed
by area residents. Accordingly, the CDMP, as implemented by the County's'2oning
Code, irnplicitty assu.nes that any new cemetery developrnent will occur outside the
UDB.

liliarni Economie Associates, lac. 6861 S.W,89rr Tenace fiiiami, Florida 33ig6
Tel: (3o5) 669-0229 Fax: (8€6) 496-G107 Ernait: meaink@beftsouth.net
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tvlEAl recagnizes tlrat ifre BcarC of Ccur,tJ Ccmmissicners has histcricatly belie,red that
agrir.u.-lture is aa impcrtant ifldusiry within the Ccunly and that s8cng eficris shculc be
nnade to assure its viibiiify. nctuntfistanding a nr.r,mber cf forces hat are r.rrcrking Esunter
to that hcpe such as ccmpetiticn frorn other natrcns, insect infesadons, eir. Flcrrever,
we are also awace that the Ccunfs Departner.,t cf Planning stated in August, 2009, at a
trswn hall meeticg wih respect ta the 2010 EAR lhet the Ccuntl witt need 52,000 acr3s
cf agr'lculture laglC in lhe future tc prcperty suppcn its agriculiure in6.rsky, ar 5,CGO less
trtan it cun'ently has. (;{ ccpy cf tre presentaticn matarials in whicl'r the Depadnnent
t'atEd that are pcsteC on its webpage.) Therefore, MeAf believes that the site of the
propos,ed cernetery can be takcn otrt of production withotrt negative efiect

Availability of Alternative Sites

As discussed gra-rfctrsly, the Flerida Statutes require that ne.irr cerneteries be devetoped
on prcp€rties that contain at least 30 net contiguous acres. Based en that requirement,
MEAI sought to identify apprcpriatety sized percels or assemblaEes cf parcels within the
UDB Ftat cculC pctentialty be used fcr the development cf a new cernetery including
prcperties designated cn the CcuntJ Future Land Use tvlap fcr a variety of uses
includng r=sidential, conmercial and inCustrial. $/e also lcoked at the possibility cf
utilizing properiy designaied as Open Land and for insiitutionaf use both within and
cutsde the UDB-

tt shoufd be ncted that use of land within the UDE that is designat=d far residentiaf,
comrnercial or industriaf for a cemetery woufd require that it be re-ioned AU or GU. Re-
zoning FrcFery wilhin the UDB to AU is expressly prohibited by the CDMP. Re,zcning
property to GU would be preceder,t setting forr land whieh is sarppcsedly reserved fcr
urban uses.

The paragraphs that follew summarize the results of our search for altematirre sites.

Land Desiqnated for Residential Usp

. A.ccording to informaticn: prcvided to MEAI by County's Depafr'nent ef Ptanning
approximately a year ago regarding undevetoped residential parcels 1 or more acres
in size, there were 59 unde,reloped parcels designated for residential use throughout
the Counly that are 30 acres or rylore in size. lt should be noted lhat sorne cf these
may not qualify for use for a cemetery if the net ccntiguous acreage. after provisicn
for setbacks, etc. is less than 3C acres. U/e also identified 5 potential inslances
where ccntiguous parcels cf between 10 and 30 acres in size"coutd possibly be
assembled efficiently for the purpose of developin€ a cerfletenl. A numkr of tnem
were then eiiminated frorn furiher consideration fcr the reasons discussed belcw.
leaving a total of 40 potential parcals

o 15 of the parcels ara locatec in municipalities in which a cemetery is nct a
pennitted use irrcfuding the Cities of Hialeah and Hcmestead and the Town of
fuliami Lakes.

Hiami Economic Associates, Inc. 6861 S.W. 89th Terace Miani, Florida 33156
Tet: (3O5) 65!LO229 Fax: (856) 49G6107 Emait: meaink@beltsouth.net
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c 1 cf he parcels is an en.rircnmentaily-sensifi.re prcper"iry

c 4 ci'ke parceis al'a bceted rn already de.relcpil''tg residentiai cccnmunities

o 4 cf he par;els are lccateC in the busway transit ccrridcr where Cevetoprnent
cf cemetery would be an inappropn'ate use.

c 1 of the parcels, the site cf the ncw-sialhC Bisayne Land.ings prcjeC, is
cwneC by the CA1 cf Ncrih Miami. &IEAI anbcipates that Ure City is t*e{y to
want to seek a higher raiurn frcm the property than cernetery Ceveiopnrent
wouH prwide.

' Land Use Pcficy LU-8F of the [vliami-Oade Comprehensive Developmer:t Flaster
Plan requiras thai.the csunty harre adequate €pacity !o accornrncdaie f 5. years of
projeCad popufation growth frorn the date af the Ccunty last Evatuation. and
Appraisal Reporl (EAR) The 2o1o F-A,R ,which was adopted by the ccunty
Ccenmission in the Spring of 2011, shows that the Ccunty currengy fa{ls sFart of
meeting that requirement ly a per:iod of 5 years. Accordingty, ''t ;;"8 nit.o" sound
po{icy to redesignate a parcet or assemblage cf parcels ci 3O acr.es cr mor:e that is
currently desQnated for residential use to Agriculture cr General Use to allcw a
cemeter/ to btrilt because such action woulcl increase the shorifall, which in tum
woufd tikely result in ihcreased'pressure to expand the UDB to perrnit residential use.
We believe that DP&Z would rather see a cemetery be develcped outside the UDg
than residential units.

Land Desiqnated fcr Ccmmerciat Use

. Based cn a re'/iew cf the Coun$'s 2010 Current Existing Land Use Map, we
identified onty 5 undevelcped tommercially4esignated parcels a( patentjat
assemblages of parcels of 30 acres cr more. S/e do not believe that any of them
epr'esent realistlc atternatives fcr cemetery devetopment within the uD-B for the
following reasons.

o Taro of the 5 identified parcels are focated in the West Kendall area on the
south sde of Kendall Drive The first cf them is the site of the prcpcsed
Kendall Tcwn Center prcject, which is locateC betvrreen S.W.1ggth and S.S/.
164th Avenues. Future development of this site is subject to an approved
Devefcpment of Regional lmpact that does not currentty envision cemetery
use and that would need to be arnended. A portion of the proper*ry is already
being developed by Baptisi Health System with a new hospitat iacility. lt is
unlikety that Baptist would view a cemetery as an appr.opriate/compatibte
neighbor. Finatly, encouragement of a cernetery on the Kendafl Town Center
parcel wculd not in our opinion be sound pclicy since it is currently the only
locaiion available to create a rnajor employment center in the Slest Kendaif
area, thereby reducing the need for ar. least a portion of area residents to
commste elsewhere in the county for work-

Hiami Eeononie Associates, lnc. 6861 S.W. Eg:tr Terrace frlianri, Ftoride 33156
Tel: {3o5) 669-0229 Fax: {866} 496-6i07 Emait: meaink@bensouth.net
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The c.ther parcel alcng Kencail Drive, the sc-called "Brclvn properry", is a
s'\cr+. distance te the west oi Kendafl Tawn Center. This parce{ was recenfiy
brcught intc te UDB after thr=e atie.ilgs befcre fre Ccunty Ccmmisslen
cver a pericd of siX years and an exterisi're procaeCing befse a DOFiA judge.
It is highly unlikeg ffrat the owner cf this proF€rry, given hb investnnenf in
tirne ard rncney to cbtain the n"ght to develcp it with comnrercial uses, wculd
enteriain the icea cf atlcwrhg the prcpefry to be usec as the site oi a
cenetery, Further, to ihe exient that he was willing tc sell [, his price wouH
likely preclude de,rebprnent of a cemetery:

The third undevefoped cornmercially-designated parcel cf 3o acres cF more
that we dentified is a tsact apprcximatety &t acres in size owned by 10zth
Avenue Gamma tH is lbcated west cf N-w. 10zsr between N_tu. l2th anc
14th streets. ln 2008, when a gcrtion of this tract was re{€signated frcm
lndusirial and o#ice to Bus[ness and office, its futur:e develcpment was
controiled by a covenant under which residential use would actualfy become
the nnajor use on the site in ter-rns cf the a;'nount ct land ailocated to iL The
pcdion of the site on which connrnercial use wcutd be de'reloped. is less thar.r
30 acres and not all contigucus Accordingly, use of this site for a cemetery
rrrould have the impac cf recucing resicenriat cagacity, which as discussed
above wauld nct be sound prsfic)

\r/e also note that tris prcperty is located in a portion of the caunty which the
countT commisslcn by resclution R-871-09 dated June 30, zc0g ciracted
DP&z to ccnsider as the site of rnega-shcpping district. tn a report datec !!lay
2g1A D?&Z prelirninary concluded that concept has viability.

The fcurth. parcel, cor:rprised of 37 acres, is located at the intersecion of
N.W 32nC A.venue and N.$/. ?9th Street, directly across the sireet frarn the
Nor'rllside Metsorail Station- Assuming that the Board of County ccmmission
vctes to remove a restnctive eovenant that precludes residentiai uses from
being devetoped cn the praperty, it would h an excelient tocation for a
mixed-use project inclusive of residentiat units and retail space anchored by
the kind of national or regional retailers that are cunentty under-represente!
in the area. such a development scenario wculd be far more supportive of
transit use than a cemeter] and shculd be encouraged at this iocation. lt
would also be far rnore supportive of the goets of the Community
Redevelopment District that is being progosed for this acea.

The fifth cf the ccmmercial parcels is tocatec at the intersection of N.w. 12th
street and N.s/. 137th Avenue in the southwest corner of the Beacon Lakes
project that has design, resirictions that woulc preclude developrnent of a
cemetery cn the prope*y.

kliami Eeonomic Assoeiate*, lnc. 686{ S.W. ggtt'Terrace Miami, Flortda 33156
Tel: (305i 669-0229 Fax: (868) 496-6!07 Ernail: meaink@beilsosth.net
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Lard DesicnateC fcr Indusirial Use

. Acccrding to ir,fcrmaijon provided to futEAl by Ccur,ty's Department cf ptanning,
there were approxirnate{! 1.3SO urrdeve{cpeC ir:dusiriallydes$nated percets in
Marni-DaCe Ccunty approxlrnateg 1 year agc, A.natysis cf tirose par:e{s revealed
the fcnc*ring regarCing treir potential ior cemetery use:

e 102 are cwned by gwernnental entities including the Ceunty, the Schccl
Ecard, rnunicipaiities, the slda of Flcrida and he u,s. GcvernmenL

o 44 in fact alreafil develcFed cr in use.

c 64 ara l€€ateC in transit cocidors, notab{y Sre busway, where cernetery use
wculd be inccnsisient with the Ccun$s goal cf promcting transit r,rse.

o 71 are locatd in special disincts within the City of Miami incfuding the Miami
River (15), Hospitaf (38), Design (4) and Fashion (14) Distice where
rc.nctary use wculd be inccrnpatible with the intent cf the districts.

o ?44 ate lccateC in designated Enterprise and/or Empowerment zones withln
the Ccunty where devetopment of a cemetery wculd be inconsistent with g1e
goal of creating signifibant nurnbers of jebs for residents cf thase areas.

c 322 ar= located in prcjeCs where cemetery use is precludeC by privatety
impcsed restricticns

o 162 ace located in rnunicipalities where ceraeter.J use is not a permitted use
by zcning regulations including the Crties of Hialeah Gardens and Homestead, and tF,e Towns of kledley and Miami Lakes.

c 5 are scaitarad parcels in the City of Corat Gables with a tctal cf 3.73 acres

e 28 arz scattered parcels in the City of Hialeah totating 4?.0O acres wigr no
single parcel or potential assecnblage of parcels having at teast 30 nei
contiguous acrss.

o 22 are scatiered parcefs in the Cig of Miami with a totat of less than 3 acres.

o 1 is a parcel in the Crty cf Miami Beach with a totat less than 1 acre.

o 5 are scatiered parcels in Fiorida city with a total af Z.zs acres

o 227 are scattered parcels in Uninccrporated fuliarni-Dade County totaling
298.11 acres with no singte parcel or potential assemblage of parcels having
at leasi 30 net contiguous acres.

Miami Econonic Associates, lnc. 6861 S.W. 89ttr Terace fiiliami, Florida 33156
Tel: (305i 669-0229 Fax: (865) 496-6107 Emait: meaink@bettsouth.net
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c 1? are scaiier=d parcels in th€ City ef fuliami Gar.jens with a tctal cf 11 g
ct\,i =>.

c 2 are scatte€c trercels in the CQ of Opa-Locka with a tctat 1.11 acres

o 5 are scattereC parcels in the City oi Sor,th lvliemi with a tckl cf tess than 1
acr3.

c 63 are scatiered par*ts in the Crtl cf Dcral tctaiing 154.36 acres w6h no
singl'e parcel cr pctential assernbtbge cf parcets iavrne 

-at 
l;";; a0 net

contigucr..s acres-

. fasgd cn the preceding analysis, we identified cnly 3 underreloped, indusfiaff.v-designated parcels cf 30 or mcre acres. Anatysis cf these parcels r+resled thefollowir':g abcut their patential for cemetery use:

c Twc cf the 3 parcels are ccntigucus tracts comprised of a total cf g?.g1
acres. They are lccated in the City of lVtiami Gardens on the east side cf t-t.tlrl.47th Aveng:Itgdiately south of the Hornestead eiceniin citnrioa.s
Turnpike (HErri- The City of Mianni Garcens requires a specbt excepticn to
approve cemetery development. Perhaps, of greater significance is the faci
that these. parcels are negatively impacteC oftt-''e ncise of the traffic cn the
HEFT anc the presence of an aitive County tandfill cn the west ;td; of N_W.47th Avenue diractly .acrass the sireet. Given these influences, fulEAt dcesnct believe these parcers to be ccnduci.re to cemetery use.

o The third- parcel, consisting cf approximately 148 acres, is the so-safled
"Lemrnon^ tact' in the City of Dorii. The family that owr,s this trad has for
mor3 than Cecade refused to entertain of,'ers to sell it and hera is no way to
antic.ipafe when that posfure may change.

There ate aFeas throughout Miami-Dace county, all outside that uDg, that aredesignated Open Land, each cf which is discussed Oelow:

l.icrthwest

' The largesi area cf Open Land in Miarni-Dade County is located in the Northwesiportion of the Counly. lt is comprised of the so-ciiled Lake Bett, which was
established. by the Florida Legislature during the 1gg0's with the intention ofbalancflig limestone mining interests and Jnvironmenta{ concems relating towetlands prctection, watar suppty protection and water rnanagement fer Everglades
restor:ation. With respect to water supply protection, it is njted tnat tire -ounty,s
Northwesi V/eftfield, which supplies approximatety 40 per€ent of the County,s potable
water, is locaied in the portion of the Lake Beli situated betvreen SR g36 -o; 

th;south and Okeechcbee Road on the north. Approxirnately 50 percent of the land in

Mian'li Eeonamic Asscciates,lnc. 6E61 S.Sr. 83rn Terrace Miarni, Florida 33156
Tel: (3o5) 56$'0229 Fax; (866) 496-6102 Ernaih meainfc@beftsouth.net
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he Laka Belt arae is ewned by rcck nining inre,'"sis whib at least 23 p€r*nt --- a
figure likety tc increase ..- cver tinne is cwneC by gcvernment The remainCer is
cwneC by prirate, ncn-rcck mining interests

Cernderies are assurned to kt and be accessib{e in perpetui?, ebleCi'res which ure
beliere tc be in conflict wrfri the lcng+erm cbjectl'ves cf tl-,e Laie Ee{t. which is
envisigned as esseritially a conservaticn area afi.ei rock mining actirritiee in p,e ar?a arc
cccndeted. We further befie.re that it wculd be inapp.ropriate, if pennitted at all, ta place a
cemetet'/ in an area Ceslgnated to potentialty suppcri the CERp initjati.te. T-nis
efiredi€lj limits the effcrt to lind an alternative site for tf:e prcpcsed Cemetery to the
area nortr of Gkeechc.bee RoaC t /ith resFect tc this araa, the following pcints ar=
ncted:

o There are active rcck nrining eperaiicas unCenrray in the area that ir:volve
blasting. Herce, the area is nct in cur opinion ccnducive to cemetery use

c' Based on current ownership pattems, thera are fewer than 5 sites with ai
teast 30 net ccntiguous acres that are not cwneC by rock mining interests cr
govemrnent avaitable. All of these ar3 eurenfly occupieO or, L;tt scon he
occr,rpied by other active uses incfuding nursery operaticns and ln the case of
cne, !ruck parking. There is nc e'ridence to believe that these sites are
available for acquisitien. Fur'rhermcre, these tands a(e burCened with
iurisdictional wetlands of significant size, which suggesis that tr..:ey a1e
inapprcpriate for addressing the County's need fcr new cernetery sFaces.

Southwest

. There are trvo areas of Open Land in the Southwest por:tion of the Ccunty. The f,rrst
cf these is sr.rbstantially located in the area betueen: S.W, Bth Street anb S.Vrl. Se
S&eei. irnrnediate.ll wgsi of the UDB, which is known as the Bird Dnve Recharge
Area- The second is the so-calfed 8.5 Mite Sqr:are Mile Area, which is lccaied west
cf s.Bl. 187th Avenue between s.w 104th street and s.vv. 16gth street.

o The Bird Drive Recharge Area contains two components cf the CERp
initiative and substantialwetland areas. tn our opinien, these factors elirninate
it as an appropriate area in which to locate a new cemetery.

o The 8.5 Square Mite fuea woutd alsc not be an appropriate location for
se'/eral re_asons incfuding: t) it has been historically considered by the Arrmy
Ccrps of Engineers and other similar agencies as an ideal locationfcr a flood
mrtigaticn project; 2) the area is poorly senred by roads, hence relati'rety
inaccessible; and 3) the pattern of land cwnership is highly fragmented
resutting in the existence of very few parcefs ar groups of parcets under
single ownership that wculd produce a tract of at least of 30 net contiguous
acres.

Hiami Economic Associates, Inc. 686,| S.Ul.89trr TErrace Miami, Florida 33,t56
Tel: (3o5) 6€9-0229 Fax: (866) 496-610? Email: nreaink{Obettsouth.net
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Scuth

. Tnere are three areas in Scud:r bfia;rii-Dade Caunty de€ignaied Open Larid. Fcr the
'reascns Ciscussed below HeAl dces nct believe any cf ilre Srree wculc be an
approprlate attennative fccaiion fcr the prcgoseC cemetery.

c The first flanks U.S.l imraediately scutf;r of S.S/. 36€th SU'g€t. lt is aCjacent tc
land Cesignated fcr conserraiicn use and. in fact. substantial pcr.rions of this
ar?a arz owned by the Ccunty's Envircnrnentally Endar.gereC Land Frcgrarn.
Ncne cf the privetely- owned parcels or groups cf parceis in single ownership' contain 30 net ccntgucus aci'es.

a The seccnd Open Land area [n Scuth tlliami-DaCe Ccunll is appraximate{y t
rnile south cf thatiust discussed and is baunded by U.S.l cn the wesi ancj
Card Sound Rcad on the east. This area also cectains parcels owneC by the
Coun!1s Envircnmentally EndangeraC Land Prcgrarn" However,, the majcrity
of the area is owned by acti're rock rnining interests.

s Rock rnining activiiy is alsc trndenaray in the third Open Land ar=a in Sou,th
Miami-Dade Ccunty, which is located ir.nmediately sauth cf S.ttrl. 366th Street,
east of U.S. 1, lt iS also lccateC in an area of consideration for: CERP. lt
shoutd be ncted that the rock rnining activity that is cccurring in South DaCe
is important to the future de'reloprnent of the scuthern porticn cf Miami-Dade
Counhy within the UDB because withcut a relative proxlmate source cf
limestone materiai. the fi.rture cost to develop there wculd rise siinificanfiy.

Southeast

. Tne Open Land Area in Southeast Mlami-Dade Ccunfy is ccrnprised of land th.at
preponderantty fies between Biscayne Bay and S.VV 

'1lzth 
Sreet. The land is

located in a storm surge zone anC in an area that eculd clearly be adversely
inrpacted by rislng sea levels. As such. MEAI ccnsiders it a poci location for i
cemetery taciliiy that is intended to exist in perpetuihJ

MEAI anatyzed all the parcels or grcups of parcels designated for lnstituticnal Use on
the County's 2015 - 2025 Future Llnd Use Fiap, with the-exception of those that wilt be
discussed in the next paragraph, to evaluate their potential to serve as aF. alternative
sltes for the proposed cemetery" We afso re'riewed all the parcels or groups of parcels
lepicrgd on the County's existing land use map as being occupied by institutlona! users
including those not designated for lnstitutional Use on the 2015 - ZfiZS Land Use Map.
Table 3 surnrnarizes the findings of our anatysis with respect to the parcels or groups cf
parcels with at 30 net contiguous acres that are privately-awned white Tabte 4 dces the
same for the parcels or groups of parcels that are owned by various agencies oi
governrnent.

' As indicated above, a number of parcels or groups cf pai'cels were exempt=d frocn
cur analysis because based on our pricr kncwledge we knew that they would not

Miami Ecoaomlc Associates, lac. 5A6t S.W. 89*' Terrace Miani, Florida 33156
Tel: {305} 66!}'0229 Fax: (86€} 49€-6107 Ernait: meai*k@beltsouth.ner
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Page 14

yietd a vacant site oi 30 net ccntigucus acres andlcr: that cemeiery use thera wceld
nct be appropriate due tc issues cf ccmpaiibility, accessib'lit?, eic. The exempted
gar:eis cr group cf parcels inciuded the fcllcwing-

e Gc'rerarnent Cer,ter: in Dcwr,tcwr:r tvlfei'ni
o Civic Center/Heaith Center Cernptsx
c South Dade Gc*rernment Center Ccrilplex
o H'cmestead Air Reserve Base
o The Orange Bcwt $ite where the Florida lutar:linls new stadium is cunenily

ur:der constF.Jcfion
o FP&L'S sites ai eszs s u/. 152nd street and rurrey Fcinte Vrzcaya
c The campuses cf the University of Miami, St T?rcrnas University, Barn/

Univer-srty Flbn-da Memorial Ccnege, FlariCa Intematicnat University (North
and South) and Miami-Dade Calfege {Nor.Jr and Scuth)d. Coast GuarC Properly nodheast cf MetroZoc, which is the site cf a Ccuntr-
proposed entef.a inment ccm ptex

o Highly classifred Department cf Defense facility lccated immediately west cf
lvletroZoo

o Baptis! Hospitat€ompt€xes on N. Kendall Drive and campbell Driveo Mercy Hospital Cornplex cn South tVlianiAvenue
c State cf Florida Cocectional Facilities located at 14000 N.W. 4tsi Sireet and

19000 S.W. 372 Street
o Miarni'Dade CountyltNS detenticn facilities located west cf Krome Avenue

and scuth of S.ld. 8$r Street
o Miami=Dade Sotid $/aste Depariment Facilities located at 21500 N.VrJ. 47th

Avenue, 6990 N.VV. 97th A.venue. 8795 N.W. 58th Sreet (also other Ccunty
Department office) and scuth of Sil.rer Patrn Drive betraeen S.$J. 87th and
97ih Avenues

o Miarni:DaCe County GovernmenWVASA Cornplex an the west side cf
Galloway Road, south of fulilter Dr:ve

o [tlliami-Dade TVASA facillties and weilfields located atZ5T5 N.E. 156 Street,
23300 S.U/. 88th Avenue,. an the fterth side of Kendatl Drive and east of $.trJ.
127tJ't Av-enue, jn fullarni Springs at the intersection of North Royal poinciana
Drive at AIex Eromir Way/Dove Avenue and west of theoretical S.W 172
Avenue between Mitter Drive and Sunset Drive

o Florida Aqueduct Authority Facility located north of S.W. 360 Street. easi c{
S.W 200th Avenue

' As shcwn in Table 3, there was cnly one privately-owned parcel comprised of at
least 30 net acres that required analysis afrer the carnpuses'of the private colleges
and universities enumerateC above were exernpt3d as wett as the Baptist and iulelcy
Hospital complexes. The subject property, which is ccmprised of approximately
120.5 acres, is located at 11925 Otd Cutler Road. OwneC by a privateioundation,
the property is being used as a botanicaf garden and researth facility. There is no
evidence that all cr a poriion of this site wculd be available for acquisition for the
proposed cemetery. Furiher, the site is lccated in a stcrm surge zcne and could be

Miami Ecoaomie Associates, Inc, 6861 S.W. 89th ?errace Miami, Florida 13i56
Tel: {3O5) 659-0229 Fax: (866} 496-610T Email: rneaink@befisourh.rer
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Direccr, Planning and Zcr.ling
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August 18.2*11
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adversely afrected by rising sea !e,rels. Acccrdingly, IllL{i dces not ccnsider it an
appropriate lccadon fcr a cemetery Facilily lhat is inrended to exist ir.r perpetuid.

' As shcvrn in Tab{e 4, a tcta{ cf 11 governrirer.icyvned parceis cr gr*ups ci parceis
were sr-:biected to analysis once the gcvemnient-cwneC p*rc=ti and grcups efparcels lisied abcve were ex€'rnptec Ten ef the 11 ara fccated withir.: the UDE. The
one lccaled eutsjde the UDB is cwneC by the federai g.oi/emrneit, actuaity the
Deper'ment cf the Na.,ry G'iven its lccaticn at the iniersection of S.SJ, 36cth Street
and. Card Scund RoaC. its accessibiliby is pccr. ltihi{e the site is cunenty vacant,
lhqre_19n9'evicer''ce to indicata hat it is a.railab&e fcr acguisition. Furiher, it L lccated
in a CERP araa' which in our opinion sigr:ificandy reducEs its viabiiihl 

"r 
tt'" pot"nti"t

site fcr a c€metery.

llfith respect to the :lC gcvernrnenFowned parcels cr grcups cf parcels within the
UDB' G are de're{oped tg.the point that they wculd nct ytild 3b vacant net contiguous
acres. A se'renth, the U.S. A.gricuture Deparfnent sitj tccated at rte intersecticn cf
S-! / 136th Sfreet and S.W 67th Auenue is not intensely developed but is being
used- Th€re is no e'ridence that all cr any portian of it is availabte foi acquisltion.

Slith respect to the rernaining 3 parcels. 2 are partiatly devetoped, 1 is ccrnpletety
vacant- Th.e vacant site. wfrich is locateC at, S.ttl.272 Stieet and S-W. lZTth Avenue,
is parcel that was conveyed to the Counfy by the U,S. Air Fcrce when the County
tock ccntroi of land that was previousfy part of the Hcmesiead Air Force Basj.
According to.the Ccun$'s General Service Administration (GSA), a ccndition of its
coftveyance is that it be used fcr eccnomic derrelbpment purposes. GSA does not
befie*re that cametery use. Ffteets the intent of the C&d restriction. The undevetoped
portions of the Yl P_"ll.Jht_ d9v9lcped parcels are locatec immeJiateiylo,,tn cf the
Ccunty landfill at 21500 N,tru. qZtn Avenue. ln tulEAl's opinion their proximity to, an
active landfilf r^nakas them pocr cand'rdates for cernetery use.

Surnmary

Based cn the infonnation presented above, MEAI does not believe that an
alternative site exists within the UDB for cemetery use.

iliami Economic Associates, Inc. eg6t s,w. Bgri ?errace Miami, Fiorica 331s6
Telr {3o5i 659-0229 Far (866} 496-6to? Enait: meaink@beilsouth.net
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Cbsing

Basec cn the analysis pr3sentec abc'r€ MEAI belie.res that here is a cfear need fcr the
de'reicFr,eni cf a Ee'n ceriletery at the intersecticn cf Krcme A,venue and $.F/. 13€th
Street S/e do nct beiie-re that cernetery Ceveloprnent cn prcperiy at that iccation
designated for agriculture in tF,e CD{lfF wqutd negatirTsty lmpact Miami-Dade Ccuntt's
ag_ric.llturai indusiT Finalty. we do nct believe *rit ae jltarnatrve site exists within the
UD8

Sincere[y,
Miarni Eccncmic A.sscciates, Inc.,'/

2.,'.

/a.z*z* Fi{..{r+-
Ardrew Dclkart
President

Siani Economie Assceiates,lnc, EE6t S.W. 89trr Terraee Miarni, Flodda 33i56
Tel: {305} 5694229 Fax: (866} 49G6f 07 Ernaih meaink@bettsoqrh.net
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114-C211-1 (10451)
Area 1'!/9istrict 09

Hearing Date: 09/06/11

Frqperty grner(if different from appliqant) Same, . ,,

ls there an option to purchase tr/lease El the property predicated,on the"approval of the zoning
request? Yes V No tr

tf so, whq{ia'tpe;pnfg,re;tgd iiartiesZ,slgrmy Sf,y, t_t.C ,'
Disclosure of interest form attached? yes g No tr

A. KROMEAqR9NOMICS. LLC "
(Applicant)

Year.'?- . , Aonlicant

No History

, i,Bgquegt , @d Decision

Action taken today does not constitute a finatdevelopment order,.and one or more concurrency
determinations will subsegqentlv bg,required. Provisionaldeterminations,or,listing" of n""J"'J'
facilities made in association with this l;itiai Development Order shall not be'binding with regard
to future decisions to.approve or deny an Intermediate or Final Development Order-on any 

-
grounds.



MOTION SLIP

KROME AGRONOMICS, LLC

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY' 
,, i';",):' I' P('ii,..I 

O

COMMUNITY ZONING APPEALS BOARD - AREA 11

APPLICANT'S NAME:

REPRESENTATIVE:

July 1 9,2011 czAB11

REC: Approval with conditions of Requests #1 through #3, subject to tle Boards acceptance of
the proffered covenant; Denial without prejudice of Requests #.4 through#12-

,l

I
i

I HEARING NUMBER

i r i4-c211-1 (10-51)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
Iz

TITLE

I

MIS

I COUNCTLWOMAN i- -----t-- --
i COUNCILMAN IL_.-.-___.----.-------...----l-.---

L__ __gggrycLu4I
I COUNCILWOMAN

I vlcE cHAtR

L__ c!4rB!44ry _ __

NAME YES NO ABSENT

Beatrice SUAREZ

lleana R. VMQUEZ
Jeffrey WANDER

RESOLUTIONI NUMBER

t] wTHDRAW, I nppltcArtoN I rer'r(s)

I DEFER: I rNorrNffELY I to: Sept o, zol t E wr-rnvE To AMEND

tl DENY: I *'rn' pREJUDtcE I wrrHour pREJUDtcE

[l AccEpr pRoFFERED covENANT E nccgpr REVIsED PLANS

T APPRoVE' E PER REQUEST I prn DEPARTMENT I pEn D.l.c.

[ *rt* coNDtloNS

OTHER: The application was deferred due to a lack of a quorum. Also the County Attorney had

Stated on the record that regardless of the deferral, the application could not be heard

because the applicant had modified the application (new plans) and staff needed time

to review the changes.

EXHTBTTS: IvEs Iruo COUNTY ATTORNEY: DENNIS KERBEL
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REC: Approval with conditions of Requests #1 through #3, subjec-1 to the Boardq acceptance of
the proffered covenant; Denial without prejudic=e of *equests #4 throujhliat: 

--r-'

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY
COMMUNITY ZONING APPEALS BOARD . AREA 11

MOTION SLIP

APPLICANT'S NAME: KROME AGRONOIItrICS, LLC

REPRESENTATIVE: Tony Recio

TITLE M/S NAME YES NO ABSENT

COUNCILMAN

z

HEAR}NG NUMBER HEARING BATE RESOLUTION NUITftsER

114-C211-1 (10-51 July 19,2011 czABll 11

fJ wTTHDRAW: fl nprr-rcAroN tr
I

trEM(S):

I DEFER: [ 
'*oEnNrrELy

To: sept 6, zo11 . f,} wrtenvE TO AMEND

I oExv, f wrrH pREJUDTcE n wrrnour pREJUDTcE

I occepr pRoFFERED covENANr flnccepr REVTsED FLANS

tr eppnoVE: f pEn REeuESr f] pen DEPARTMENT fJ nen D.r.c.

f] wrrH coNDmoNS

f oTHER: The. application was defened due to a lack of a quorum. Also the County Attomey had
Stated on the record that regardless of the deferral, the appli""tion could not be heard
because the applicant had modified the application (new jlinsy ano staff needed time
to review the changes.

EXHtBlrs: flves f ruo COUNTY ATTORNEY: DENNTS KERBEL



MTAMLDADE COUNW
COMMUNITY ZONING APPEALS BOARD . AREA 11

MOTION SLIP

APPLICANT'S MME: KROi'E AGRONOi,IICS, LLC

REPRESENTATIVE: Tony Recio

REC: Approval with conditions of [eeygsts #1 through 3, subiect to the Boards acceptance of
the proffere{ covenant Pgni"t without prejudice.of [squests #4,through#12.

T
r
T

wtrHDnnw,Ll nppltcATtoN I retrr(s):

DEFER: L'l IToETINffELY ITo. JuIy 19,2011 I wnEavETOAMEND

tlDENY: LJ wTH PREJUDIcE LI wITHoUT PREJUDIcE

ACCEPT PROFFERED COVENANT tr NCCEPT REVTSED PLANS

APPRoVE' L] PER REQUEST T pen DEPARTMENT tr pTn D.I.c.

LJ wrn coNDtloNS

orHER: Defened due to appricant's request to amend the apprication.

f
f,

I

3

EXHtBtrs: flyes I ruo COUNTY ATTORNEY: THOTIIAS ROBERTSON



MIAMI-DADE COUNTY
COMMUNITY ZONING APPEALS BOARD - AREA 11

MOTION SLIP

APPLICANT'S NAME: KROME AGRONOMICS, LLC

REPRESENTATIVE: Tony Recio

i
I

t__
HEARING NUMBER HEARING DATE

April14,2011

REC: Approval with conditions of Requests #1 through 3, subject to the Board's acceptance of
the proffered covenant; Denial without prejudice of Requests il14 through 12.

TITLE M/S NAME YES NO AtsSENT

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'tl

n wTTHDRAW' I nppucAroN L-J ITEM(S):-

I DEFER: E rNorrNrrELY |ITo: Mav tt,2o11 [ wlr-EnuE To AMEND

T DENY: I *,tH pREJUDtcE tr wrrnour pREJUDIcE

f] nccEpr pRoFFERED covENANT E nccepr REVIsED PLANS

T APPRoVE. T PER REQUEST tr pEn DEPARTMENT I prn D.t.c-

tr wrrH coNDmoNS

I OTHER: Deferraldue to a tied vote.

- 
COtlNCUWOfrrfnf.f - M Patricia G. DAVIS X

COUNCILMAN Joseph E. DELANEY X

COUNCILMAN MiguelA. DIAZ X

COUNCILWOMAN Beatrice SUAREZ X

VICE CHAIR lleana R. VMQUEZ X

CHAIRMAN S Jeffrey WANDER X

VOTE: 3 3

EXHrBrrs: Ives I*o COUNry AITORNEY: THOMAS ROBERTSON
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REC: Approval with conditions of Requests #1 through 3, subiect to the Board,s aGceptance of
the proffered covenant; Denial without prejudicE of Requests #4 through 12.

MIAMI,.DADE COUNTY
coMMUNtTy ZONtNg APPEALS BOARD - AREA 11

MOTION SLIP

APPLICANTS NAME: KROME AGRONOMICS, LLC

REPRESENTATIVE:

HEARING NUMBER
r-

HEARING DATE I RESOLUTTON NUMBER

April 14,2011
__l 

czne1il.__--t-__ I

TITLE M/S NAME AtsSENT

,l

Tony Recio

114-C211-1 (10-s1)

T WITHDRAW APPLtcArioN LI reuls;,

r fl wtenvE ro AMENDDEFER: LJ txoenNffEly I ro: rr,rav t7, 2011

n oe*v WITH PREJUDTCE T: WTTTOUT PREJUDICE

CoVENANT fJnccEPT REVTSED PLANS

APPROVE' T PER REQUEST E PEN OEPARTMENT fJ nen D.r.c.

UUUNCILWOMAN M lPatricia G. DAVIS X
U(JUNGILMAN Joseph E. DELANEY X
COUNCILMAN MiguelA. DIAZ X

COUNCILWOMAN Beatrice SUAREZ x
VICE CHAIR lleana R. VMQUEZ x
CHAIRMAN s Jetrrey WANDER X

VOTE: 3 3

EXHrBtrs:fvrs f,No COUNTY ATTORNEY: THOMAS ROBERTSON
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MIAMI.DADE COUNTY DEPARTiiENT OF PLANNING AND ZONING
RECOMMENDATION TO COiIIIIUNITY coUNcIL No. {,|

APPLIC4[{T: Krome Agrongmics, LLC

SFCTION: 24-5,5138"

PH: 210-51 (114-C211-1,

DATE: September 6,2A11

:=T!l-!:I::'=i:'=-3=======- --- - ---===-=============:===.-======--=;=====--====:=====

A. INTRODUCTION -:.

o SUMMARY OF REQUESTS: 1

.:
The applicant is requesting a.special exception to permit.a proposed cemetery and
lgO.oatPd mausoleums, an, URusr4af ,U-sg.to permit a,lake excavation and laie fill.
f9ditionat, f'eguests arg being sqgghl.lo p!rmit.2,9ignq,:larger than pennitted by the the
Zoaing Code.

(1) . DISTRICT BOUNDARY CHANGE from GU !o.AU.
,.:

(2) SPECIAL EXCEPT|ON to pennit a ,proposed
mausoleums. .

cemetery .and associated

I
I

(3) UNUSUAL usE to permit a Lake Excavation.and Lake Fiiling.

(4) . Applicant is requesting to pepit two additionat delached signs,.,one with an' areb of 81' sq.'ft. ana one riiitn' an area of 164' sq. ft. (tw6 s'2 sq. ft. sign
permitted).

Plans are 91 fite a3{ IIeV U9 glamipd in the Department of ptanning. and Zoning
entitled .\|ltibt Kendall Memorial Park;,'as prepaied'by DCG Oevefofmeitttnsutting
9loup, consisting 9j Y"ntv:*e (21) sheets, bqted siamped received Mary 27,201{.
Plans may be modified at public hearing.

1. Th9 Adopted 2015 and 2025 Land rJse ptan design4tes.the subject propeV as being 1.4
miles west of and outside the ltrban Developmint.eo'una"V fuotil for Agriculture use.
The area designated as "Agiculture' contaihs- the best agicultural land remaining in Miami-

I
I
I
I

o LocArl9N:

If,rTuthwest comer of S.W. 136 Street & S.W. J7-l Avenue, Miami-Dade County,
Ftofloa.

o SIZE: 48.6 Acres

ZONING HEARTNGS H|STORy: None.

5
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Krome Agronomics, LLC I
210-51Pase? I

Dade County. As sfafed in the Miami-Dade County Strategic Plan, approve.d in 2003 by the
Board of County Commissioners, protection of viable agiculture is a priority. The pincipal I
uses in this area should be agriculture, uses ancillary to and directly supportive of agriculture I
such as packing houses, and farm residences. Uses ancillary to, and necessary to support
the rural residentia! community of the agicultural area may also be approved, including I
houses of worship; however, schoo/s shall not be approved in Agriculture areas but shauld be I
located inside the UDB in accordance with Policy EDU-2.4.

2. ln order to protect the agricuttural industry, uses incompatible with agricufture, and uses and I
facitities thtat support or encourage ,rb"n devetopment are no{ atlowed in this area. I
Residential development that occurs in this area is allowed at a density of no more than one

unit per five acres. Creation of new parcels smaller than five acres for-residentiat use may be I
approved in the Agriculture area only if the immediate area sunounding the subiect parcel on I
three or more contiguous srdes is predominately and lavvfully parcelized in a similar manner,

and if a division of ine subject parielwould not precipitate additional tand division in the area. I
No business or industrial use should be approved in the area designated Agriculture unless I
the use is directty supportive of locat agriculturat production, and is located on an existing
arteiat roadway, and has adequate water supply and sewage disposa/ in accordance with I
Chapter 24 of the County Code, and the development order specrfres the approved use(s); I
however, packing houses for produce grawn in Floida are not resticted to locating on an

afterial roadway. Other uses compatible with agriculture and with the rural residential I
character may be approved in the Agriculture area only if deemed to be a public I
necessity, or if deemed to be in the pubtic interest and the applicant demonstrates that
no suitahle sr'fe for the use exrsts outside the Agriculture area. Existing quarrying and I
ancillary uses rn the Agricufture area may continue operation and be considered for approval I
of expansion.

3. Water. This category includes al! naturalwaters such as coastal waters and navigable ivers I
or waters. Water-dependent uses and water-related uses along coastal shore/tnes as I
discussed under Objective CM-s as well as ancittary structures or uses may be permitted for
flood contral or recreational purposes. Man-made water bodies are permitted in any land I
use category subjectto applicable environmental regulations. I

4. tJrban Development Boundary. The lJrban Development Boundary (UDB) is included on I
the LIJP map to distinguish the area where uhan development may occur through the year I
2015 from areas wiere it should not occur. Develapment orders permifting urban

development witt generally be approved within the IJDB at some time through the year 2015
provided that levet-of-seryice standards for necessary pullic llclmig.s wit! ,b6 met. 

- Adequate Icountywide development capactty will be maintained within the UDB by increasing
development densities or intensities insrde the IJDB, or by expanding the UDB, when the need
for such change is determined to be necess ary through tn" n"i review and amendment I
process. I

5. Other Land Uses not Addressed. Certain uses are not authorized under any LIJP map
category, including many of the uses /rsfed as "unusual uses" fi the Zoning Code._Uses not I
authoirized in any LUP map category may be requested and approved in any LUP category
that authorzes uses substantiaiy simitir to the requested use. Such approval may_ be I
granted only if the requested use rs consr.sfe nt with the objectives and policies of this Plan, I
-and 

provided that the use would be coinpatibte and would not have an unfavorable effect on

the sunounding area: by causing an undue burden on transportation facilities including
I

IG
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Krome Agronomics, LLC
21a-51
Page 2

D_ade county. As sfafed in the MiamlDale ?rrty strqtegig plan, approvg!.in.20Q3 by thetsoard of county commissioners, protection of vtiae 
"giitiftuii 

i|-{-prirfi n€ iii*auses tn this area 
]hould be agricuiture, uses ancillary tiana direcay sipportive of agriculturesuch as packing houses, ani fa* resrdences. uses ancinary to, arid';;;;A;'d'Jii'ilnthe rural n"idP!!11,,::!y*q of th9 agicuftural area may aiso be approved, inctu'ing

hoatses of worsrtp; iowever, sihoots shatt n9t o" 
"piii*iii'ngri"-uftrnareas but shoutd beIacated'inside the |JDB in acardance with potiiy efjU-2.n. - -:

2' ln arder to protec:t the agricutturat industry, uses incompatible witit agricufture, and uses andfacilities that support or encourage urban 1ev.-elop1yent.. qrg noi qllowed in this area.Residential development that accui in this area'rs eiiiwea'at i d"i"d or no more than oneun( Per fwe acres- Creation of new.parcels smaller than fwe acres for'residentiat use i"i n"! approved'in,theagricufture aiea only?if the imrnediate area,:sinoihinin" subject parc& a,threeiar'more':aantiQuoi.ts srdes is p-rediihinate$ aiittau,tfulfy;pareelized in a similar manner,and if'a'dNision'6f the'subiect pardd wdutd notbrecipitate,a&ditionii feii r;i";;;';;;;';;".No busrness ar industiar use shourd be approiea iii tii ;;;;- J;;g;;t"d ;;;;;'i;;;;#;the use is directly supportive of trcal agi)uftuia iroauction, gnd is located on an exidingarteial roadway, a1d has a-dequate waler supply'and ""rji; ai*";"i in accordance withchapter 24 of 
1ne courltY Qode, a,na tne aeieiopiint orderspecfes the approved use(s);however, packing l9yo3 ior prsdar. growi'in'iiriaa 

"r" not'i""ii"i"a b locating on anarterial'roadway. dher uses compatilte u-yi$. agrtcgfture ria iin-the rurat residentialcharacter may be'approved ii in'e egricinii are? onlr if deemed to be a pubticnecessity, or if deemed to be in me puottc interest ana mi'alptiiiii demonstrates thatno suitable site far the use exrbds 6utsiae the igrtcultwe ii".. Existing quarrying andancillaU uses in the Agricufture area may 1antinue $eration "idti" consuered for approvalof expansion-

3' water'. Thi; 9a!9!o,'4 ihctules all natural .w9te[Fsuci.?q coastatwaters and navigabte riversor waters' watendependent uses 
'and 

waift6r-relatrib'grges 'anig ioastat sfore/rnes asdiscsssed under abiective cM-| as well as ancittary structitreso, uies may be permifted forrtood controt or recreationat purposgs. Ma*maon- wit"rio;i; ;;;;irnmea in any tand.l

u se- c ateg o ry s u bj ect to a p p t i c a b le eny i ro n m ental reg u I ati o ns

4' !:olf .P"vetopmen1'aoyVa3v. Tle 
,tJrban, Devetopment Boundary pDB) is inctuded onthe LUP map to di*inguish the ared wnere inian'development may occur through the year2015 from areas where it should not occii --Dgvelopme0! 

ordere permitring urbandevelopment wilt 9fnjralty.be approved within the \JDB at iome:tiie-niougn the year 2a15pPWd.that level'of-seruice standards.tor necessiry pubtic facilities wilt be met- Adequatecounfuidd' develoPment. capacity witt be ^"iitiiiei *iin"'i|"-"itoa by increasingdevetopment densities or inteisities inside in, ioa); ii 
"r'iiiiind in"-uoa, when the needfor such change is determined to oe necessiiiniugn fie plan review and amendmentprocess.

5' &her Land uses not Addressed. Certain uses are .not authorized under any Lup mapcateg9,y, iltgludino,Yytl of the uses /rsfed.as 'unuiial usesr iqt the zoning aode. uses nofauthorized in'anv LIJP map category.r"yi; idiist"a ana aiprinei"i 
"ny 

Lr,lp categorythat authorizes uses substantialy sirrriti, tg k;;;;uested r"b. sr"n 
"pprovar 

may begranted only if the requested use is consisfe nt with ihe objectives and policies of this plan,
and provided that the use would be coinpatibb ;;i iouta not have an unfavorable effect onthe sunounding area: by causing an''undui irarn on transportatian facilities inctuding
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roadways and mass transit or other utitities and se*ices inctuding water, sewe:r, drainage, fire,
rescue, police lnl.schoots; by providing lredpqr?tp otr-stqeel parkiig, seryicg orloading
areas; by maintaining operating hours, outadAi'tighting or slgnage ouior chardcter in-inZ
neighborhood; by creating traffic, noise, odar,-6is{ or giare- out"of character with the
neighborhood; by posing a threat to the natyra,t environment including air, -water and tivino
resources; or where the character of the buihiiigjs, incliaing' height, buk,' sCb/e noor areZ
ratig or Qgsign wo,uld det|imfrltltty impact th,e-suiounding aria. H-oiever, this provision does
not authoize,such uses iql E|viraTmeitait Pr6tection Areis aeiigniteii; thi;Ei;:;;:;;: 

' ---"

6.

'7' Lalr. Super Majority Vote: .Any zoning action .or amendment to the CDM7 that woutd
approve any use other than direct productian and permifted.residential uses of praperty, in anayea'designated as Agriculture, whether as a primary.use or as an aocesso4l/ or subordinated
use. fo an agrieultural use, ar action that wauld,libiratize standards. ar allowanr"" grrri:irg
such ather uses on.land that is, a) outside the tJrban,Devetqpment Aoinaary pOE), ana iSwithin one mile of the.Whtof-way line of .any portions of Krame Avenue designated in thisP[an for improvement to tl-laneg shal ,equi" an affirmAtiu,e .vote af not 1ess than fivemembers of the affected Community Zoning Appeals Board aii two-tnirds of the totatmembership of the Board of County'Commi{sioiers then in office, where such Coi^;;WZonlnO Appeals Board or Board of iounty Coimisiiners rssues a decision. The term direct
?g#!,!::f, :r?!y?ti_.r?".i1ctyde9 croes,'tiveslgck, nurseies, groves, packing houses, ando"y: Dut not rs9",",rfl as houses of worship, scfroolg'sa,le of produce and itner items, andautdcior storage ueh!9j!9, This- f_otiiy'is iot intended ta p:]rii iii ,r, not otherwise
ryrmittgQ b.y the )DMP. Any modificition to this sectian'ta auo* aiifrional uses within the' one mile distance from Krome Avenue shall require an amrmatie ,iti"irnof /ess than twv
thi.rds ol tlte Board of county commissianers lhin i1. oni", - - 

. 

--- '

8 
, 
Pol.icy LU-98 vii of the Land tJse Ele'men! sfafes that Miami-Dade Cotlnty shail eontinue to' maintain and enhance, as necessary, ,"siaffi;;;;td ;tt;;;6ljilp which sovem theuse and development of land and which,-as a'r,nnii, reigutate signig".'

ZONING

Subiect Prooertv:

GU (w.ith an agriculturaltrend); row crops

Surroundinc properties:

' NORTH: GU (with an agriculturaltrend); row crops

SOUTH: GU (with an agriculturaltrend);
row crops and Single-family residence

rJrNp u-sF PLAN pEStcNATtoN

Agriculture

Agriculture

Agriculture

7
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EAST: GU (with an agriculturaltrend); row crops Agriculture

WEST: GU (with an agriculturaltrend); row crops Agriculture
and Single-family residence

F. PERTINENT ZONING REQUIREMENTS/STANDARDS:

ln evaluating an apptication for a district boundary change, Section 33-311 provides that the I
Board shatl take into consideration, among other factors the extent to which: I
(1) The devetopment permifted by the apptication, if granted, conforms fo ffie Comprehe.nsive

Development Master Ptan for Miami-Dade County, Floida; is consisfent with applicable

area o| neighborhood sfudr'es or plans, and would serve a pubtic benefit wananting the I
granting of the application at the time it is considered;

(2) The development permitted by the application, if granted, will lave a favorable or I
unfavorable impact on the environmentat and nbtural resources of Miami'Dade County,

inctuding consideration of the means and estimated cost necessaly to minimize the I
adversi impacts; the ertent to which altematives to alleviate adverse impacts may h.ave a I
substantial impact on the natural and human environment; and whether any ineversible or.

inetrievable commitment of natural resources will occur as a result of the proposed Idevelopment; I
(3) The development permitted by the application, if granted, will have a favorable or

unfavorable impact'on the economy of Miani-Dade County, Floida;

(4) The development permitted by the apptication, if granted, will efficiently use or unduly. I
burden or affect puOtic transportation'facilities, inctuding rnass transit, roads, sfreefs and. I
highways which have been constructed or planned and budgeted for construction, and if I
tne aeietopment is or will be accessible by public or private roads, sfreefs or highways-

(5) The development pennitted by the apptication, ii granted, wilt efficientty use or unduly

burden or affect public transportation facilities, inctiaing rnass transit, roads, streets and I
highways which have been constructed or planned and budgeted for construction, and if
tne aeietopment is or willbe accessibte by public or private roads, sfreefs or highways I

Secfiba 33-311(A)(3) Specra/ Exceptions, lJnusua! Uses and New Uses. The Board shgl! hegr

an application ioi iia grant or deiy special exceptions; that is, fhose exceptions permifted by

regitations only upon ipprovat after pubtic heaing, new uses and unusual uses which by the

ref,ulations are onty permitted upon approval after pubtic hearing; provided the applied 19,
exception or use, 

'in&uaing 
exception'ior site or plot ptan approval,, in the opinion of the-

Community Zoning eppeali Board, would not have an unfavorable effect on the economy of
Miami-Dade Courity,'Floida, would not generate or result in excessive noise or traffic, cause

undue or excessrye burden on public ficitities, including water, sewer, solid waste disposal,

recreation, transportation, sfreefs, roads, highways or other such facilities wltich. have been

constructed or which are planned and btudgeted for construction, are accessib/e by private or
pubtic roads, sfreefs or highways, tend to breate a fire or other equally or greater dangerous
'hazards, 

or provoke excessrye overcrowding or concentration of people or population, when

considering ihe necessity for and reasonableiess of such applied for exception or use in relation

to the preient and future development of the area concerned and the compatibility of the applied

for exception or use with such area and its development.

I
I
I
I
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EAST: GU (with an agriculturaltrend); row crops

WEST: GU (with an agricultural,trend); row crops
and Single-famity residence .

Agriculture

Agriculture

I bva,r,ugtipq y goolication far'q digtrict bouVdgrv ihange, Section,gq-J11 provides that theBoard shall take into consideration, among ather faciors ne-e*t"i{n *h;i;
(1) The ddvelopYf( eeryge.d lv the applicatio4 if grinted, conforms ta the comprehensive

Deve|cipnr6n('Master ptbn for uami-paae io,#i itiidi;;;t;;;;d;;i;";;;"k;;,"
' area or ne4Enaornolsd' *udieb or iitan\,,ana io,jia seru;; ;r;d;;;;;i(' ;;rr;;f;;7i0"granting of the apprication atthe time it is considered; ' ''t:'

(2) The develapment permitted. by:,111s application, if grarrted, wiy have a favarable arunfavorable impact on the environmeniat ana nitura resodrces of Miami-Dade County,ingluding cansideratian of the neana and estimated cost' n""ro"r/' |o-iir'iiiJ' iL"
'adverse'imp'acts; the ertent to which''altemativesto allevidti 

"a"iii-ifrpiai ;;;;;; "subdantial impact on the natural and-human environmerrt; 
"t 

a *ialner any ineversible orinetrianable cammftment of natural resources win occur 
"" " r"rtt-; ;;;'iiil"iadevetopment; ,

(3) Th9 devgtgqment permitted by lhe application, if granted, wiil have a favorable orunfavorabte impact on the economy ot Miami_Dade'coiitn-FioiJi;
(4) Thelqugbpment p|fnin"o by,,tn9 ap-pli9glion,.if ,graintgd, wiil efficientty use or undutyburden ar a!7( pubtlc trainspoiiation'facitities, in"iiaii-i";;ir;;;t; ii.ii f'{o# 

"rallohwavs which, ha1le been"ior"t*",teQ,or pQnned and budgeted for construdion, and ifthe developmqpt is or witl be accessrb/e by fiu-blig or private;;"d", 
"frr 

ets or hijhiii, -
(5) The devetopment permittea'oy iitg application, i grantted, will efficienily use or undutyburden or a[73j yublic.transpitr@tnn'rlcilities,'inaiaing,?]€ss triiiit rovds, sfreefs andhishwavs which.h,aye o*?i cons!ru(9d.or ptanneg en| apter,;i; i;; *;;;";;;,'"rid'irthe deielopmgnt is arwitt bieqcbassote ;y;rbii, *;*"7;;il;;:sr7eer" or highways.

Secobn 33'3''1(A)(3).sreerat Exceptions, lftnusual {/ses and Ne1gses. The,ggard shal hearan apptication for and grant or deiy speciat e*cep,tioiv-ti"i-i",-ili6ii,Ticeptions.prmitted by
'"'g'Py9n" 

oltly upgn ?PPryyat anei pitttc neannj, ieii uses and unusuat usex. which by theregulations are only p.ermifred upon approvTt aiier public heaing; provided the applied forexception or use, inctuding exception i91 site oi pfot gan apprwit, in lhe,,ppkion of the
?9*ryyry zgning Apleats Board, would not have an unravoi:itte 6h"it 6n the econonry ofMiami'Dade county, llgrila, would not 

^generate or ie,su.tt ln "*"J""v" 
ioise or tr4ffie, causeundue or excessrve- burden on public ficititiei,'iariing fuater,'reier, i}iaiiii|'"rii7&,recreation, transpoftatio4 sfreefi, raads, liohwaus i, 6tne, s*{ r"qi',ti"s which have beenconstructed or which are planned and guag-eted'forionstruc'tion, are'access'iii{;i';;r;;|,public roads, sfreefs or highways, tend ta 

-create 
a frre ,ar other equalty or gqgatgr dangeroushazards, or provoke exceisrve- overcrowaiiJ;; ;";;;;rtration of peopte or poputation, whenconsidering the necessity for and reasonableiess of such applied tor eiception ac use in relationto the present and ruture deuetopment of the area iiri^i[ 

"iJ 
n" iipZiiii itii,'Ji7'tiafor exception or use with such aiea and itiaeiehpiiit.
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:-"919 33-311,(A)(!)(b) Non'llse Vartanc* From Othel Thqn Airport Regutations. tJpon
appeal or direct application in specific 'Cases, the Board shatl heair ani grant apptications for non-
use variances from the terms of the zoning and subdivision regulationi anA may grant a non-use
variance upon ? showing py the appticant that the non-usg variance maintains the basic intent
!d-.!Y?o?.7.of the. T.oqing,.Lubdiltisbn and other land use regulations, which ig to protect the

.generat, welfare of the public, p:artigylaily as it atfectl the stability and apptearance of the
??!!y!P-_a7-d grovided that the iion-use uariance will be otherwise cqripatih}e with the
:y:,y!!!q'j3!d,'use,s antl tuoutd not be delimentat to ihe--;ak;;niy. 'No'showing 

of
unnecessa ry ha'rdship"to the ,land is required. ''' : -r

No qbjeclion*
No o,.pjfs-iion*
No.obiecggn'
No commeht
Objects
No objeclion
No'objection

*Subject to conditions indicated in their memoranda.

H.

This aOplication was deferred from the April 1.4, 2011 meeting due to a tie vote and from the May'17,2fr11 with leave'to amend in order io r,iorit ;"ilJ ;iil.- sil*qrali,ilil'ini"".ppriltio;
was defened'ToT the July 19, zo11' meeting io atlow ioi .'i"-"Ju"rtiement of the amended
application and plans. The applicant has suo-mittea ibvirlair"J;h# inoic5t" 

"'iirocation 
orthe monument structures on the site which resulted in the removal of a majority of thj variances

that were previously requested.

The Land u."^.ll?1.-^(!qPl lulp oj tfre .lomprehensive Devetopment Master plan (cDMp)
j:?s::lT,,lL:-'i?i:"t'p,p?h'ry iir.asricurture use.- il;-ic'ilil;;;;. tliir*" iiiiatiwe
Y:!*19::!o!:: and.with.the rural residential chqractqr may be qpproved'in the Agicufturat
!:::1-!!:d^1\"?: odv ir deemed to le a psptie r""e"sity, or'i i{{i"a to oe ;in tii-iuoticinterest" and the applicant demonstrates that no suitaibie' site fpr the use exr.sfs outside theAgicufture area.

Furthermore' t_l!:l tlr:lO of the cbup states that the County shatt seek to prevent
discontinuous, scattered developqent a,t ;ie. ;ii; W; i",tirri"ii in tQe Agrlculture Areas,through its coltl amepdryenf pr.ocess, regqlatory ai! capitat'impravemqnts programs andintergo:vemmental'coordination activities. rn iogitiori statf noiesirr"iFoiily LU-1R of the cDMpstale; that the County shatl take q.feps to i'esErue the amount of avaitaate rana ,"i"o"rv nmaini3i1.a| egongmicaltv viabte asriiufturat industry statr noif" tn.iii 

"ppio""J,inil-Iiililationwould eliminate airproximately 4g.6 acres of viable igricultur.al iand.

The applicant has identified 194,512 burial and cremation uncommitted spaces available inMiami-Dade County and states in their need study that the supply of cemetery spaces will bedepleted by 2021 and the supply of cremation rp"i"" will be oibrlteo by 2o17. As such, staff

DFRM
Public'Works
Farks
MDT' .

Fire Rescue
Police
Schools

q
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opines that although there currently is a significant capacity of cemetery and cremation spaces

available, according to state licensing reguEtions for cemeteries, it typically takes approximately
5-7 years to establGh and develop a cemetery use from the time of zoning approval, which shows

that there would be a public necessity for this particular use in the near future.

ln addition, the CDMP states that other uses compatible with agriculture may be approved if the

use is deemed to be in the public interest and the applicant demonstrates that no suitable site for
the use exists outside the Agriculture area. Staff agrees that while the creation of burial sites is in

the public interest, there are 7 vacant parcels of 30 acres or more in the unincorporated area and

inside the UDB which are zoned GU and AU where this use is permitted after approval at a public

hearing. Staff acknowledges however that due to the location and configuration of these parcels

they may not be suitable-for this particular use and may pose an incompatibility issue with the

sunounding land uses.

Based on the aforementioned staff opines that the proposed cemetery use is a public necessity

due to the finite number of years left of burial and cremation spaces and because there are not

enough suitable alternative parcels of land inside the UDB where this use is allowed as a special

erceftion. In addition, outside the UDB within the unincorporated area there are no suitable sites

in land that is designated Open Land on the Land Use Plan map and there are no sites in land

designated Environmental Piotection, where such a use is prohibited. As such the proposed u9e

is consistent with the agriculture designation on the property and would be compatible with the

surrounding agricultural uses in the area.

However, Policy 98 vii of the Land Use Element of the CDMP indicates that Miami'Dade County

shall continue to maintain, and enhance as necessary, regulations consrbfenf with the CDMP,

which govern the use and devetopment of land and which, as a minimum, regulate signage. _St{f
has co-nsistently recommended denial of applications seeking deviations from the Zoning Code

signage regulaiions and is of the opinion that the Zoning Code provides adequate signage

all-owJnces. Statf is of the opinion that the proposed signage is excessive and therefore should

be denied.

Additionally, Policy LU-3F of the interpretative text of the CDMP requires that any zoning action.

or amendment to the CDMP that would approve any use other than direct production and

permitted residential uses of property, in an aiea designated as Agriculture, whether as a primary

use or as an accesso4r or subo'rdinated use to an agicultural use, or action that would liberalize

standards or allowances goveming such other uses on tand that is, a) outside the Urban

Development Boundary pbel ana O1 within one mile of the right-of-way line of any portions of
Krome Avenue aesighated in tnis Pian for improvement to 4-tanes, shall require an affirmative

vote of nof /ess thai five members of the aiected Community Zoning Appeals Board then in

office, where such Communrty Zoning Appeals Board (CZAB) rssues a decision The subject

property is located approximaiely t.ahiles west of and outside the UDB in an area designated

ngiicuiture and aout's a portion of Krome Avenue that is designated in the Master Plan for

im.-provement to 4-lanes. Staf is of the opinion that approval of requests #1 and #2, a Special

Exception to permit a proposed cemetery with associated mausoleums and an Unusual Use to

p"rrit a lake excavation and lake filling, will require an affirmative vote by five (5) members of the

CZAB 11 since said uses do not involve the direct production of agriculture, are not permitted

residential uses in an agriculturally designated land, and approval of said requests would

liberalize the standards or allowances governing such uses.

t
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opil9| that although_there cunently is a significant capacrty of cemetery and cremation spaces
?"9|]1?i 3:g9i?,9rlo *!: licensins regufitiqns f9r gemet-eries, it typicatty takes approximatety
D-/ years to e$aulsh and.develop 

3 Tme.!9ry usg from the time of zoning approval, which shows
that there would be a public necessi-ty for this'particutar use n tnl n.ar fut-ur]

!1-afoition, th9.c?VP states that,otheq uses compatiple with agricutturd may be approved if the
F-".i? d:"r:o to, f i1.tne. ptbrig interest and the appricant a;;n;il;'ti.ft ;; Jfilr" ;it;;"r'
me use epsls outs'.le !!e Aglculturg.erea. 

,$talrlsrgeg tftat wrriie tfre creation of buriat sites is in
the. publig 

!1!e1es!',ther9 are 7 yacant pargelS of 3d-acres or more in the unin*rpor.ted area andlnsGe me UDB which are zoned'GU and AU where this use 'ls permitteC aner qp'protal at a public
hearing. Staff ac*nowledges however that due to the location'and configuration'of these pircets
they mav not be stritable for this. p!{$cular use and.may posg an incoi.tjjunitity isa,rtfiil th"
sunounding land uses.

Based on the aforementioned staff 9b!1e.g't11the proposed cemetery use iq a pubtic necessitydue to the finite number. of yeq,r:g.let-of burial anc ieri,ration spacea ;Jb";""ie trt"*-"* 
""tenough suitable altemative parcefs of .land inside the UDB wheie this use i" ano*e6 ;" 

" 
ip"ilfexception. ln addition, outside ne UOB viitnin the unincorporated area there ar€ no suitable sitesin land that is desisnated 9p"n Land bri the Larud use Fhn;i;il ih;;; aie- qo sites in lancdesignated Environmental.erotq$g.,n, where such a use is prohibited. ns sucn ii" pr"i*;';;"

is consistent with the agrictltuie designbtion on the property and would be compJtiur" *itn inesurrounding agricuttural uses in the aree-

However, Policy 98 vii of the Land Use Etement of the CQtr{p.indicates th{t Miami-pade Countyshall continue to maintain, and enhance as n"t"tu,y; iegutations conilstent with the cDMp
y/hi9h gou.em tne us^e17!_de-u.e!ogm91tt af tq\d ana iiicn, as a minimum, regutate signage. stafihas co4sistentry r.TolT",.!qq.9"n,+ or apiticationi seering deviations from ngZonl;g cfiesignase,regutatioqs and,is of tne opihipi;'int'ih" io-ning-coG-;ili;: adequare signage

il"[TS:' 
stafr iq of trie opinion thit ttre propoi"o ti!n"g" is ex6ssive and thereforeir,oujo

Additionally, Policy.Lu-3l9f-the interpretative text of the CDMp requires that' any zoning actianor amendment to the CDMp that woutd apprcve anlt use other than direct production andpermitted residentiat u.ses of proielty, in, an iia aisqiat"a ,"-Aaicip*e ;nether as a primary
use or as an'accessqlv or suborainited;ii;;-;;t;qftura ud: i "aiii tng waqtd tiberatizes!4trd7ras or allctwances,,g^o!?^i,tg. 

$rofr: other aies ";n tana init'i,'-iS o,rtria" the tJrbanDevetopment Elaundary yqry' ??ii!i vvitfiii aieiii or,tn." risht-of-way nrai{iiyii,tii-itKrome Avenue desigiai,ted'ii'this pian"for iriiiii";t',i, ifd;"; iiitt *qii;,;r'dri;;;"vote of nof /ess than five members of the aiected co**urny zrii;rg Aip"ats Board then inoffice, where such commynity I,oging fooeas aiai-1Cz,aei issuesl ficisan. The subjectpropef is located appr6xirnaiety t.+-mitis west oi anc 
"&si.i,t 

il;iioll.i'"n area designatedAgriculture and abuts a .portiolr of Krome An"nue in"i is designat"a-iri the Master plan forimprovement to 4Janes. 'stqff rs oin! onqiJh-ihlt #;;;t ;;d;&, *i anc #z:, aspecialException to pennit 
1 nroogsec cemetery..witn'aisoci*5c rauroredms ina 

"n 
unusual Use topermit a lake excavation and take.fitling., wi[ reguire." ;m*"ir*-"Giiv?"" isl r"drer, ottn"9TAB 11 since said'uses do not invive nel;ir" tr"dl"tb" 

"ilgti"'irttur!, 
are not permittedresidentiat uses in an agricutturauy desighated ld;: ind approvar or sbiJ;iG,,E ;;;];liberafze the standards or allowancei goveming such uses.

lb
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The applicant is:seeking ,to rezone the subject properg frsm GU; lnterirn District, to AU,
Agric-ttltural District'(request #1). 'Staff notes that the OU ioneO,parcel is 1.4 miles west of and
outside the UDB'and as such is trended for agricultural uses and is designated forAgriculture use
9l.me LUP map of the ODMP.' As such, staff opines that the rezoning.Jt the propertyrfrom GU to
Au.would bring the;-proper$. into. conformity witn,and ,would,be. coisistent, wiin 11.re LUe map

' designation: and would be compatible with,the rnajority of the sunounding properties that are atso
zoned AUI Staff. is supportive of this.,requested zone,change.whieh,baJed"on memoranda fom
DERM, and the PublicWorks among others, would not undu-ly burden the naturalresources in this
area o7 the,'planned or constructed transportation facilities. Therefore; stalf recommends,opproval'of.request#1,;underSection,33-211;, 

.

i.'

The applicant is.also segking a:special'ex'ception to permit a'proposed eemetery.and associated
mausoleums and'an unusual use to permit a lakeexcavation,and,subsequent lake fill on the
subject '(r'equests tf2'and #3): The [iaster Plan Jpecines'that ceftain'uses are not,authoized
under any LUP,rnap eategory,,ineluding,many of the useslisfedas iunusual us*,t intthe Zoning
Code- 'Uses not adhorized,in"any LIJP.map 1ategory may be,requested.and approved'in any LUp
category that authorizes uses substantiatiy similar io tn6'requexed use: ,Sucfr approval may begranted only if the requested use is consr.sfenf with the objeitives and poticies af the Master plan,
and'provided thVt the use would be compatibte withtand.wautd not have an unfavorable effect ontle.ylnoynding area by"any of the foitowing: by ,causing an undue. burden an transportation
facilities ineluding roadways and mass traisit-or othei utilities and,seruices; by providing
inadequate off'street,parking, seruiee or toading areas; by,mainta:ining operating-hoiri, outdoor
Iighting ol signage out of characteryvith tne neignborhoodi ay creatin{taffic, nolse, odor, dust orglare o,ut:of character with.'the neignnamooai nv ioiing"a:threatnto the natural environment
incl.uQing air, water and living:resouries;.or where-th'e character ofthe,buildings, including height,
bulk, scale, floor area ratio or design wauld detrimentatly impact the:surroundiig area:.

!!{r_1r1.9wteoges that lhe.lnterryeJative text of the CDMP states th4t Ma7:made water bodies
are permitted in any lnd u"se categiory subject to appticable'enviroinmenAt r;ii;t r"."Jin"t
the appticaht has prciffered a coveiarit ,".iriJhg tff d";;i"fi;iil;'i';; site tb th6 submittedplans;. requiring that the filt excavated from the-temporaw i5R"-*irr-onrv #;"lii;-r"ir;;"
elevation of the Property for interment aqd site improveme.4ts; providing that ng such fill will besold or distributed to any 9lher property; ana prwicing that'i,i.t t6g 

"i"nt 
ih5 ftp"rty l; *tdeveloped in accordanc". 

Yilh !le.gpprgGd 9itei1an, tnb propefi owner wiil not'remou" any fin
ftor.n tle.nroperty. Staff notes that tiri requested'take eiciv;ii"r-;"d'fiilrequests are an inteqralpart.ol the applicant's request for the pioposed ."r"tb.v *#ft, ;t ;il;G[ rit"iii""ii]'i"
consistent with the CDMP: Therefore, stait opines'thatl,.aionb vlritn ir," prqr"red covenan!
a.pproval of fhe proposed cemeterlr use, take 

"r""""fron1;"a'[r.L-iiii !i'!'ti""i"t""i'*iir,the interpretative text of the CDMp.

lhen requests #2 and #3 are analyzed under Section ,3&311(4X3),,Standards For Speciat
Exceptions, Unusual Uses and New Uses, staff is of thq opinion that the proposed cemeterywjth a.ssociated mauso-l9ums, lake excavation and fitl,-anO propgsed enfran@ feature would not
have an unfavorable pffe+ 

9n Fg girigutturar"cononiv or nliami-gace county. In addition, staffnotgt..that the prop-osed facility is iunounded by'predominatelv ua6nt parcels used foragriculture and therefore, in staffi opinion, the propoled cemetery will not have a negative auralor visual impact olllP sunounding agriculture,properties and is iompatible with same. Furtherstaff notes that DERM and the Public Works oeiartinenioo not object to this application.

In 
. 
addition, 

. !"t99 . 
on the appiicants Lettel of Intent, the proposed lake excavation andsubsequent lake fill is necessary to raise the eievation of the site for the proposed cemetery use

I(
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and provides a cost effective means of raising said elevation. When con9idering the nece-ssity

for and reasonableness of such apptied for exception and use in relation to the present and future

development of the area concerned and the compatibilw of the applied for exception and use with. I
the area and its developmenl staff opines that the requested cemetery, lake excavation and fill

are compatible with same and would not have an unfavorable effect on the sunounding area in

relation io the present and future devdlopment of the area. Therefore, staff recommends I
approvatwith conditions of requests #2 and #3 under Section 33-311(AX3).

When analyzed under Section 33-311(AX4Xb), the Non-Use Variance (NUV) Standard, staff is of I
the opinion that the approval of request #4 would be incompatible with the surrounding area,

would negatively affect the stability and appearance of the rural agricultural community, and I
would be detrimental to the neighboihood. Siaff opines that approval of the applicant's reQuest to t
perrnit two (2) proposed signJ which are approximately 2.5 and 5.1 times larger in size than

permitted bV th6 Zoning Code is excessive and will be visually intrusive. lt should also be noted I
that staffs research reveals that no similar approvals of sign variances have been sought in the I
surrounding area. Therefore, staff recommends denial without prejudice of request #4

under Section 33-31 1 (AX4Xb).

Based on the aforementioned, staff opines that approval of the proposed cemetery use, lake I
excavation and lake fill are consistent with the CDMP and would be compatible with the r
surrounding agriculture uses in the area. However, staff is of the opinion that the approval of I
request #dwJuld be incompatible with the sunounding rural agricultural and rural residential

community. As such, staff recommends approval of request #1, and approval__with
conditions of reques ts #2 and #3 subject to the Boards acceptanc" of ti# proffered I
covenant, under bection 33-311(AX3); aid denial without preiudice of request #4 undel I
Section 33-31 1 (AX4Xb).

RECOMMENDATION: Approvat with conditions of request # 1 and approval of requests #2 I
ffis,subjecttotheBoardsacceptanceoftheprofferedcovenant;Denia| Iwithout prejudice of Request #4. 

I
CONDITIONS: (For requests #2 and #3 only)

1. That a site plan be submitted to and meet with the approval of the Director of the I
Department of Planning and Zoning upon the submittal of an application for a building

peimit and/or Certificate of Use; Jaid- plan to include, but not limited to, location of I
structure or structures, exits and entrances, drainage, walls, fences, landscaping, and I
other requirements.

2. That in the approval of the plan, the same be substantially in accordance with that I
submitted for the hearing entitled "West Kendall Memorial Pirk", ., pt"p"r"d by DCG I
Development Consulting Group, consisting of twenty-one (21) sheets, dated stamped

received May 27,2011, except as herein modified to show the removal of the proposed

signage.

3. That the use be established and maintained in accordance with the approved plan.
I

4. That the applicant submit to the Department for its review and approval a landscaping
plan which'indicates the type and size of plant material prior to the issuance of a building I
permit and to be installed prior to final zoning inspection. r

I(L
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and provides a cost effective means of raising said elevatian. ,When corfsidering the necessity
for and reasanableness of suctt apptfed for eiception and use in relation to the prisent and futuie
development of the area'cancemed and the conpafibility of the applied for exception and use with
the'area and its development, staff opines that the requesteC,cemetery, lake excavation 

"nJ 
ntt

are compatible with same and would not have an unfavorable effect qn tne surrorinding area in
relation to, the present and ftrture devdlopment of the area. Therefore, staff recommends
approval with conditions of requests #1, and #"3 under section 33-3ii(Ai(3).

t:t/h"n analyzedrunder Section,3_$311(A)(4Xb), the Non-use Variance (NttV) Standar.d, staff is of

I
I
I
I
I
I
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would b€ detrimental,to the neighborhood. Siatr,opines that approvatof theapplicanfs request to
Perml two {2} proposed-signs which are approximately 25'and 5.1 times larger-,in size than
g.erming*C Oy the Zoning Code is excessive and will be visuallyintrusive. lt should also be noted
'that staffs research reveals flrat no'similar approvals of sign Varianes have beeri sought in the

y.::!1fq1Y"]Y aff.ect.the .F.bil,ty. an! apoefran@ of the rural agriculturat communfy, 
"rd

:.:11*119,^111 --r-*:913.i": 
staff recommends'deniil'without preiudice or re{ueit *+

undqr Seetion 33-3it t fAX4[b]: t"

Based on'the aforementioned, staff opines that approval of the proposed cemetery use, lake
excavation and lake fill are consistent with. the'CDMP anC wdud be compatibie witii tne
surrounding agriculture uses in the area. However,'staff is of the opinion tnat tne approval ofrequest #4 would be incompatible with the sunounding rurat agricultural and rurat residentialcommunity. As such,'Staff recommends approval of reqiest #1, and approval withconditions of requests #2'and '#3_subject to,the Boards'acceptanc6 of the profferedcovena4t'under'Se*on 3ll€11(AX3); ano denial without pr.ejudice of request #4 under
Section' 3&31 I (AX4Xb).

HS!:lt4:EN:D:tII=:oIIt App.rgvllwith conditions of request # I and approvat of requests #2
"T-9 

F wffi-Gondro9l": sub;'ect to the Boards acceptance of ttre pro*ered covenant; Denialwi$*t greiudice of S,iguesS U.

CONTXTTONS: (For requesb f2 and #3 only)

1' F"t ? gite. plq. b sulmitte-d tg and meet with the approvat of the eirector of the
Departmenl 

?f l,!1,1,ry and.Zoning upon the submiuat-ii.n 
"ppri..tidf* 

;briidi";rry.'t andlor.certiflcaiq 9f Use; pg"id ptan to include, but not limited to, location oistrudure or structurgs, exits ahd dntrances, drainage, walls, t"no.,|"i"callil, ;;
other requirements.

2' That in the apprwat of the plan, the same be substantially in accordance with that
submitted for tfre hearing entitled lffest Kendali Memorial park", ls prepareo by DCG
Development p-ongylting Group, consisting of twenty-one (2'!) rn".ti, dated stamped
recelved M;ay 27, 2011, exceg as herein ilodified'to show ihe-removai of thJ prrr;;J
signage.

3' That the use be established dnd maintained in accordance with the approved plan.

4' Tfat th9 applicant submit to the.Depa{ment fqf its review and approvat a landscapingplan which indicates the typeiand 
_siz'e of plant material'prior to the'issuance of a buildingpermit and to be instalred priorto finalzoning inspection.

(L
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r E That the applicant obtain a Certificate of Use from and promptty renew the samev.

annually with the Department of Planning and Zoqlng, upon coitlpliance with allterms
and conditions, the same subject to cancellation upon violatiol of an1 of the conditions.

6. That all fill excavated from the temporary lake on the'South6rn'portion'of the property will
only be used to raise the elevation of the property for interment and site improvements,
and no portion of such fillwill be sold or otherwise distributed to any other property.

I 7. Thaf-'the applicant complies with all applicable conditions and requirements of the
I Pepertrnent;gf Environmgntai Resources MEnagement(eERtrl)

' "1'r;\ '

I DATE INSPECTED: 04t22t11

I DATE wpED: o3tolt11
DATE REVISED: 03/09/11t 03n}n1, 6t16t,t1, O6tZ3t11, A7tA1n1,,,

r DATE FINALIZED: A726t11

I 
MCL:GR:fuIW:NN:CH:NC

II
.;

I

I
I

rEffiTffigNWf,
Marc C. LaFenie.r., AICP, Director
Miami-Dade County Department of
Planning and,Zoning
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Date:

To:

November 15, 2010

Marc C. LaFenier, AICP, Director
Deparfnent of Planning and Zoning
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-MemorandumffiH}

From: Jose Gonzalez, P.E., Assistant Director
Environnental Resources

Subject: e,-11 #220100000513't Revision
Krome Agronomics, LLC
Southwe$ comer of S.W. 136h Street and S.W- 17fl Avenue
SpecialException to Permit a Cemetery
(AU) (48.6 Acres)
2+5*38

The Departnent of Environmental Resources Management (DERM) has reviewed the subjed
application and has determined that it meets the minimum requirements of Cha$er 24 of the Code of
Miami-Dade County, Florida (the Code). Accordingly, DERM may approve the application, and the
same may be scheduled for public hearing.

Potable Water and Wastewater Disposal
Public water and public sanitrary sewer systems are not available in the general area; furthermore, since
the site is located outside the Urban Developnent Boundary neither public water nor public sanitary
sewers can be extended to serve the site. Consequently, any proposed developrnent would have to be
served by an orrsite drinking water supply well as a source of potable water and by a septic tank and

drainfield system as a means for the disposal of donestic liquid waste.

In accordance with Section 2U32 of the Miami-Dade County Environmental Code, you are required to
demonstrate that the groundwater at the site does not require treatment in order to meet the primary

drinkirg water quality standards specified in Chapter 62-55, Florida Administrative Code, as same may
be amended from time to time, and that the groundwater at the site does not contain more than two
hundred fifty (250) milligrams per liter (mg/l) of chlorides at a depth of thirly (30) feet from ground

elevation.

Additionally, DERM has received a properly executed covenanb running with the land in favor of
Miami-Dade County as required by Sections 243.1(4) (a) of the Code, whidr provides that the only
liquid waste, less and except the exclusions contained therein, which shall be generated, disposed of,

discharged or stored on the property shatl be dornestic sewage discharged into a septic tank
Consequently, DERM may approve the subject application and the same may be schedubd for public

hearing.

Section 2+43.1 (6) of the Code prohibits the approwl of any building permit, certificate of use and

occupancy, municipal occupational license, platting action or zoning action for any nonresdential land

use served or to be served by any liquid waste stoiage, disposal or treatment method other than public

sanihry sewers or any source of potable water supply other than a public water main. The same Code

Irf
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Date:

To:

November 15,2A1A

Marc C. LaFenier, AlCp, Director
Deparfnent of Flanning and Zonlng

'From: J6se Gonz alez, P .E., Asslsf,jnt
Environnrehtal' Resour6b frlanagembfi.

Sublect G-11 #Z2AlOOO00StgdRevision

Memorandum

Krone Agronanics, LLC
southvi'e$ c6mer 6f s.w. 136{' stree{ ard s.w. 177h Avenue ,

S^pecial Fxcentionto permit a Cenetery '

(AU) (48.6Acres)
2+5*38

The Departnent of "',Enviiont nt"r Resolrces Managenent- (DERM) has revieured the subjedapplication and has determined that it meets the minimu-m requirirnents'of Ctra6er 24 of theCode ofMiami-Dade county'' rkilo" (Fg code)- accorolng[/, giiirnn may approve the apptlcatfon, and thesarne may be scheduled br public hearirg.

lo!3Ple W, ater aF Wastewder Disoosat
l-uD{lc water ancl public.Tnit 

ry gewer_swtems are not avaitable in the gereral area; furthermore, sincethe site is located or'rtslde the Urban Developnrent aounJary, neither iubfic *r"t", nor public sanitaryseweG can be extended to senre the site- consecuently, -ny 
proposeo developnnnt would have to beserved by an orrsite drinking 

-\ira!9r 
supply wefi ad a source oi potabb fito3[; by a septic tank arddrairfietd system as a meani for the criiioiar or ooneitic tiquio waste.

ln accordance with sectioo 243.2of the Mianr:Dade countyEnvironmental Code, you are required todenpnstate that the groundwaterat the.sitg.rG;^ol i*;j-. treatnent in oroer to rneet the primarydrinkirg water qualiity standlds specifbd j5r cna6er ei-bdloria" noministrxvi code, as s€rrne maybe arnended ftom time to time, and that ne grounch,v"t"ili the site does not contain more than twohundred fifty (250) milligrams per liter ttgti* .frtorid". 
"t " 

depth of thirty (30) feet from groundelevation.

Additionally, DERM has receined a-progerty exectrted correnants running wtth the lard in favor ofMiaml-Dade countv 3s reeuired uy secdoni 244j.W t+-ot th9.ede, whidr provides that the ontyliquid wasfie, bss and except the exclusbns contained iheiein, vfibh strall be g#d;,;5$;"**;,discfrarged or storl! on the property shalt be conrestiJ sewage discharged into a septic tankconsequertly, DERM may apprwd thd subiect apticatfilru n" s€rme may be wheduted for pubtichearing.

Section 2H3j (6) 
?f the Code prohibts the approval of any buiHing permit, certificate of use andoccupancy, municipal ocotpational license, plaui'nb adion oi zoning action for any nonresllential landuse served orto be served by any litltlid wafe stoiage, olsposar or-rearneninetnoo otherthan prblbsanihry s€M/ers or any source of iotioe water tupprl in"in"n a publb water main. The same code

frl
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Page 2

-S:.9:.":l* q1o1{1trat nonresidentiaf 
FnO useq served by a septic tank and orrsite potabte water

:uP.p.ly 
t"I olly be approved,.if amorg other requirerrpnts, ffre propced land use doeg'not gqnerate

liquid ivaste other than domestic sewage and compties with all the requirements of SeAiqn Z.ilS.t 1+y
of the Code.

The avallable information indicates that the glqoopd facility entails, the operation of a maintenance
facility as part of the proposed cemetery. Therefore tre ficility wifl Oe in viobtion of the abore-
mentioned Code Section. 

i

Additionally, the pro.ryse! levgbpmen! shatl not exceed if," rnbxrum sewage bading atbwed by
Section 243.1(4, (b) of the Code. The available information indicates nai the suOiect prop"rV
q'ntains.? 9.to91aF1of_3Pqro{nalefV,?,085,208 sguare feet_The ptaximum sergage'toqOing'rat6

1!]*.fLjv t!.C9C." jsr7s0..saJ!9ns per day plr qcre (G_PDlAc). Based.upon qaid !'ross'arei, trre
maxmum wastewater flou/ that can be pennitted is 35902 gaiions per dav:..and the.Drooosed
uidsiA,viter flow woutd 'iebun in s27.s sario"s iiJioi=v,'-". iLn ir;;-Jdd-i,itl-iz.iii=Cp*ii, ;tr;
would not eiceed th'e'abov+meritioneO CoOe Sec,tion.''

lnasrnucfi'as the above-lpjed,rpquest does 1gt comply with any of 
'the'11oted 

CoOe $le&ipfrs, DERM
was not abte to adminisbativ,gv 

"pproue 
ir,ii'"pirilii"r. nr*lo"ir;, ;;;oricant apptied for

variances from ffre aforesaid iode seqioni orrore-iieE*iionn*nt"i'6itrilvt"iftir ei;iifiaftj:
Based upon the evidence'and available informaiion the Board approved the adpncdnfs petition.' 

:' '

Stormwater Manaoement
The subjed PPPeP is.l9.+"9 o$sidg of the Ufban Devslopnent Bourdary where the primary canat
system has been found to have insufficient storagb capacii to provide flo6d protection for tand use
other than agriculture.

A Surface Water Management individual Permit fiom the South Florida Water Management District
shall be required for the constnrction and operation of the required surface water managlment system.
This permit shall be obtained prior to site denelopment final plat or public works approvil of paving and
drainage plans.

All storn*vater shall be retained on site utilizirg propoly des[ned seepage or infiltration drainage
flnlctures, Drainage mlst be provided for the $year/1dai storm event wiin futt on-site retention of the
100'yearl3 day storm. Pollution Contrd devices inan rc r6quired at atl drdnage inlet sfiuctures.

Site gradirg and devebpment plans shall comply with the requirements of Section 1lC of the Code, as
wdl as with all state and federal criteria, and shail not caue fioodhg of adjacent properties.

Any proposed develoPtlelt strall comply with county and federal ffood criteria rquiranents. The
proposed developnent order, if approrred, will not resutt in a redudion in the LOS standards for flood
protedion set forth in tte CDMP subject to compliance with the conditions required by DERM for this
proposed development order.

Weflands

{\n on site inspection.perform"d !V DERM^staff on May 19,2O1O revealed that the sugect property
does not contain wetlands as deftned by Section 24-S of tire Code. Therefore, a Class lV Wefland
Permit will not be,required

t5
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The applicant is advbed that permits from the Army Corps of Engineers (30S'52G7181), the Fbrida
Department of Environmental Protedion (561€81-6600) and the South Florida Water Management
District (1-80G432-204l5) may also be required for the proposed projed. lt is the applicanfs
responsibility to contact these agencies.

Tree Preservation
There are no tree resources issues on the subject property.

Enforcement Historv
DERM has found no open or closed enforcement records for the subject property.

Concunencv Review Summary
DERM has conducted a concurrency review for this application and has determined that the same
meets all applicable LOS standardsfor an initialdevelopment order, as specified in the adopted CDMP
for potabb water supply, wastewater disposal, and flood protection. Therefore, the application has
been approved for concurency subject to the comments and conditions contained herein.

This concunency approval does not constitute a final concrJrrency statement and is valid only for this
initial development order, as provided for in the adopted methodobgy for concurency review.
Additionally, this approval does not constitute any assurance that the LOS standards would be rnet by
any subsequent development order applications conceming the subject proper$.

This memorandum shall constitute DERM's written approval, as required by the Code.

lf you have any questions concerning the comments, or wish to discuss this matter further, please
contact Christine Vehzquez at (30O 372-6764.
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The apdicant is a&i.sed that permits ftoT_sgf."ty-?pr of lruqeers (30$52s7181), the FbridaDepartnent of Environmential-Protedion €6+8#6Ooi?o'fre south Ftorida water Management
?SS .ft.8av432'2of) rnav also oe'required tor itre proposed project. tt is the appticanfsresporsibtity to contact these agencies.

]@
There,qre no bee resources issueson the sugect property.

Enforcement Historv
DERM @ fgund no open orcrosed enfurcenert records,forthe subpct prcperry.

uEt<M has conduded a concurrencv reviBw. fgl triq gpelicatiqn and.has detbrminec thai ne sarpmeets a[ appiicable Los stanfarus.f6t an irniiti"r o"*iop[[ri grde-r, as spgcified iri il!-"iftJi-dlrrF
{or potaQle water supply, wa*eurater ojspo .sat afrtdtd iltt"Sion., Therefore, tfrg apBlicatior-r hasbeen approved for concurrenry suge& tb ihJ;;m;113;il;;i6;" *|[il; herein. .

Thb gonalrency ap,provcl$9es not constiMe a final conqrrr_encystatement and is valid o,nly for thbinitial developnrent 
9rd"l.'as povided.Fiildh;Jbp@i.qlhodobgy for corrcunency review.Additionaly, thib approval does not constltute 

"nv """uiaiE-rrat 
the tosrld;ards woutd be nret byanvsubsequertdeveropmeqtorderappncatio'ni'il#ingihJil6i-,ro1i*?,f "

This memorandum shallconstitute DERM's written approval, as required bythe Code.

ff vou have anv qulTglTllgTilg.^t-1gmments,. ol',wish to discuss this mattsr turther, pteasecontactChrisineVebzquezatlaOq'aTZeZO+. 'i.- -'
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PH# 220100000s1_
czAB - C11

PI'BI,IC WORKS DEPARTME!flT COMME}ITS

Applicant's Names: KROME eiROHOpttCS, LLC

This Department has no, objecti.ons to t-his application.
Driveway to sw 172 Avenue must meet currentrequirementsr contact Ehe district office atand drainage permits.

Additional in'iprovements may be required at, time of permitE,ing/pratting.

Ihl" land requires platting in accordance with chapt.er 28 of the Miami-Dade county code. ,.Any to"d d.ed.j-cations and improvements required wirlbe accomplished thru ihe record,ing of a pi"t. -,;

This application does meet the traffic concurrency criteria for^anrniEial Development ord,er. rt will generate 20 pM daily peak hourvehicle trips' lhe traffic distribuiion of these trips to the ad.jacentroadways reveal that the addition of these new trips does not exceedthe acceptable lever of service of tt" i"irowing roadways:

F.D.O.T. accgss merlagement
3 05 -4?0-Sgei hor' atilr"r"y

Sta. #
F-682 sw 1 77
92AS sw 177
9880 sw l_84

Ave. s/o SW 88 St.
Ave. s/o SW 184 St.
St. e/o SW 177 Ave.

LOS present
c
c
B

LOS w/project
c
c
B

The request herein, constitutes an rniEial -DevelopmenE ord,er only, andone or more traffic concurrency determinations wiil subsequently berequired before development wiil Ue perrniit"a.

RauI A Pino, p.L.S.
Lo-Nov-10

I
t

I t1



REVTSTON 1

ffi

Fire Prevention Unit:
This memo supersedes MDFR memorandum date June 1,2010"
OBJECTIONS:
- Instead of a lock box applicant must provide a Knox pad lock or Knox key switch for gates within Fire Department access
roads.

Service lmpacUDemand:

Development for the above 22010000051
located at THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF S.W. 136 STREET & S.W- 177 AVENUE, MIAMI-DADE COUNW,

FLORIDA.
in Police Grid 2010 is proposed as the following:

N/A square feet
-frausG;l

g,475 square feet
-ffiEtuiiont

N/A square feet
nuEing home/hospitats

Memorandurn

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Date:

To:

From:

Subject:

10-MAR-11

Marc LaFerrier, Director
Department of Planning and Zoning

Herminlo Lorenzo, Fire Chief
Miami-Dade Fire Rescue Department

22010000051

N/A dwelling units
resioEitiat

N/A square feet
--Emce

N/A square feet
--Git-

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

Irl

Based on this development information, estimated service impact is: 12.5 alarms-annually.
The estimated average travel time is: 6:40 minutes

Existing services
The Fire station responding to an alarm in the proposed development will be:

Station 43 - Richmond - 13390 152 Street
Rescue, ALS 50'Squrt ffRT)

Planned Service Expansions:
The following stations/units are planned in the vicinity of this development:

None.

Fire Planning Additional Comments
Cunent service impact calculated based on site plan.

For information regarding the aforementioned c<imments, please contact the Miami-Dade Fire Rescue Departrnent
Planning Section at 786-331-4540.

I
I
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RE\nISION 1

ffiDate:

To:

From:

Subject:

10-MAR-11

Marc LaFenier, Drector
Departnent of Pfranning and Zoning

Henninio Lorenzo, Fire Chief
Miami-Dade Fire Rescue Department

z2o10oo0o5f"

Memorandum
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Fire Prevention Unit:

Ilnn1egg sgpersedes MDFR memorandum date June i,2010.
O&JECTIONS:
- Instead of a hck box applicant must provide a Knox pad krck or Knox key switch for gates *6tfrin fir" Departnent accessroads.

Serfice lmoacUDemand:

Devekrpment for the above Z2O10O00OS 1

loca*d at , I[[*]Bl**=sr coRNER oF s.w. i36 srREEr &.s.w. 177 AVENUE, MrAMr:oAoE couNw,
in Police Grid 

,,, 'oto 
is proposed as the folloruing:

N/A dweiling units
residentid

N/A square bet
irr-AlstEr

g,4ZS square feet

=T-*-
i{/A . square feet

nursi,ng hoqcrhcpita&s

N/A
'Office

N/A
Refall

square feet
'.'

squgre feet

Based on this development information, esti,mated service impact is: 12.5 alarms-annualty.Th-e es6*a*$.a-ver.?ge travet tirne is: 6:4O minutes

Existing services
The Fire statiorf responding to an ararm in the proposed deveropment wifl be:
Station 43 - Ricfimond - 1iX!90 1S2 Street
Rescue; ALS 50'Squrt [fR[

The following stations/unlts are pranned in the vicinity of this deveropment:
None.

For lnformation regarding the aforemenS:*::ry."b, gt:3:"^T3gg_the Miami-bade Fir-e Rescue Depar,knent

Cunent servbe impact calctrlated based on site ptan.

Pfanning Seelion at Zg6-331-45z10.

t?



Erpert Pathology Report I Krome Agronomics, LLC
PH t0-51

Prepared by Dr. Jay M. Radtke, M.D.
September 23,2A11

. Receiveri by
lcniliE i.g :rCa Ccciili.laici,

sEP 2 3 2011
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l. Intrsduction

During and after a recett public hearing regarding the proposal for a new
cemebry on the southwest comer of SW 177&t ave. and Sll/ 136th st cerkin objectors
voiced their ccrlcerns about the cernetery's potential effect on the sunor.lnding
environnrent narnely contamination of he gror.rnd water by the bacteria involved in
Cecornpcsitlon as well as contamination car.lsed by Sre pruducb used in Fre embalrning
prccess. This report serves tro respond fro frose volced concems.

I am a professlonal pa&ologist and licensed rnedlcal docbr. I have served as a
medlcal exarniner. I routinety work witrr ded bodies and exarnine them for rnultiple
purposes including autopsy. Whib working as a medical exarnirer, I've workd with
bodies btlried in graves as well as those crirne sc€nes involving the discarding of
human rernains in clandestine graves or on the surface of the grourid. As a pathotoiist,
I have been trained in rnicrobiology and the study of hr,nnan decornposltlon. As sIch,
working with microorganisms b a routine part of my profession.

ll. Bacteria ls Vital to Human Ufie.

The terrn "nonnal human flora' refers to the living organisms (bacteria, fungi, and
protozoa) that naturalty reside in human bodies. Hurnin Ueings could not live without
bacteria in our bod'res. The process of building our normal RorJOegins at fre time when
we are first bom when bacteria ftom the mothe/s bir$r canal lnd the sunounding
environrnent colonize our intestines. lmrnediately after this time inf;ants are exposed t6
bacteria transfened ftom the environment and the normal flora of their moihers by
suckling, kissing, and hugging.

.- Bacteria perfgrrn a host of important functions in the hurnan body. Our flora helps
us digest carbohydrates, produce vitamins (B and K), and increase the intesunes
absorption of water. The normal intestinal flora also repress the growth of pathogenic
lactefa (bad bacteria) by a process termed the 'banier effect.'Tiris process preyenb
harmful bacteria from growing excessively due to cornpetltion ftom tret$fU normal flora.

Bacteria also aid with the bodies natural iri'lrnune system. Specifically, our natural
bacteria stimulates tymphoid tissue to produce antiboiles to 

'pathogens. lt is this
process that enables the irnmune system to recognize and fight oh the 6ad bacteria. In
lis progess, the good bacteria suppresses thi growth oi potentially bad bacteria.
Research also demonstrates that our'normal flora Jxcretes antibodies and substances
such as fat$ acids that addiUonally fight off pathogenic bacteria that could potentially
make us sick.

Each hurnan being contains on average 101a bacterial cells. This number is ten
times greater than the number of human cellJthat make up our bodies. Our normalflora
weighs between 2 to 4 pounds. These bacteria are not only found in oui intestines they
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cover our skin and eyes and line our rnouths and urogenital tracts. Put sirnply, every
person reading this report has abcut 4 pounds of bacteril i,n them.

All this essential bacleria in our bcdies is refened to as non-pafiqenic which
me€ns it b not only harmless but also helpful. lf one was b cor.npare i tist of ttre
bacbria in cur bodies one would find rnany of he sanne Vpes of bmteha in fucd that we
rgutineiy ccnsume. These bacteria are in milk, cheese, i6gurt, sour crearn, sauerkraut,
picktes, olives, and sausage. Gccd bacteria is even neiessary to rnake chocolate and
coffee.

lll.Death and Burial Does Not Came Harmful Bacbria

After we die the bacteria within us dies as well. There is an interval of time afier
we db that he bacteria in us lives on, but il is he satrle bacteria that exisb within every
reader of this report ?l this very moment No new "superbug" emerges upon death; t6
the contrary, the good bacteria ffrat helps us to digest food ai we arialive also helpi to
digest us when we die. This is the most natural of processes.

Any virus that were to exist within us would likewise die when we die. Mruses
need lMng cells to function and replicate as they have no manner to replicate
thernsefues. \Afithout living human cells he viruses are faced with a hostile environment
and they die out When we die our cells die, and when our cells Cie the viruses that
need thern to survive die off as well.

lV. Burlal Poses no Risk of Contaminafon to the Subsurhce Water Rosource

Our normal bacterial flora stays in place when we die, we decompose from the
inside out. lt does not roarn; it does not look for a new life source separate ard apart
from our body; it does not grow legs and walk, leap or crawl; it does noigro* wings and
fly. Our bacteria has no means to spread on its owh.

My revlew 
. 
of fre burial practices confirms my opinion that no threat of

contamination of the aquifiar exists ftom the bacteria (oi viruses) associated with the
burial of the dead. There are several reasons trc supportthis conclusion.

First and foremost the bacteria hat would be present during burial are non-
pathogenic, therefore it would pos€ no risk even if it weie to enter thJwater sietem. lt
is the same bacteria that is alredy in us atl; it is already ln the air, the ground, and the
water because this is where we first acquired it shortfy after birth. F mire of the same
bacteria were to enter the water table it would just mix with what is already there, it
would be an event without consequence.
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Next, there is no rernote likelihood hat the bacteria could even enter the water
table; this is due tro the rnodem burial practices that will be used at this location.
Specificalf, in ctlrrent b'urial practices between g0 to g57o of bodies are buried in metral
caskets. The metal.is usually composed of either 18 or 20 gauge stEel or steel a[oy. A
rninority of the bodies are burieri in wood but that is a Oistinction without a diftrence.
The sealed coffin b then placed in a concreE burial container. The burbl container is
comprised of approximately 2-3 inch thhk high qLlaltty concrete, eenforced with steel
rods and wirc mesh, and has a PSI rating of 2soo tus. that burial concretie container is
covered by a concrete lid and then placed in fre ground. lt is rny professional opinion
that no virus or bacteria could live long enough to: exit from the Soby escape ftcm the
rneEl casket or wooden coffin; penetsate thL concretE burial contjiner; bore or filter
through the limestone beneath the ground: and enter the water table. Even if this were
to occur (and it could not), this would be a non-event given that the bacteria is
cornprised of the non-pathogenic hurnan flora that is inskje ailof us.

CompourdilS !h9 sfengrth of my conclusion is that the majority of those buried
are ernbalmed. Not all bcdies are embalrned before they are buried, but most are. The
embafming and surface disinfectant process kills gg% of tfre pqitmortem microbial
populatbn afrer 2 hours of contact. Wtrere a body is buried withotit ernbalming (the skin
is still disinfected) no risk is posed for allthe reasbns previously stated.

V. Embalming Causes No Risk of Gontamination to the Subsurf,ace Water
Resource.

I have reviewed the chemicals used in the embalming process; I have personally
witnessed embalming; and I am familiar with the chernical pioperties of ernbalming fluid'.
No risk is pcsed to the groundwater resources by tfre emuitming process.

When a body is embalrned tre fluld is pumped through the arterial sysbm and
absorbed by the tilues of the body. As stated'above, when ine uooy b buried it is first
placed within a casket and he casliet is placed within a concrete burial contiainer. There
is no real risk that the emb.alrning fluid could escape the body, penefate through tre
deceased clothes, es€pe the coffn, and then escape the concrete burial container.
Furthermore, for cosmetic purposes, ernbalmed bodies are wrapped in plastic before
being clothed and placed in the casket; a step which provides an additional layer of
protection against the escape of these fluids.

Even if the.embalming fluid were to escape, due to the amount used and its
chemical ccmposition,.lo riqk is posed.!o the uno'erground water resource. Embalmint
fluid is comprised of either 33o/o form_aldehyde anO iSof methanol Uy weignt or 20.5o/o
formafdehyde.24o/o methanol and O.2o/o mir,y siti.yt"te by weighiThese chemicals
break down in the folloadng ways;

Formaldehyde: In air it breaks down into formic acid, CO, and CO2. tn the body itis either metabolized into a non-toxic chemical called formate which is excreted in the
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L,lrine or it can be converted b CO2 by the h:ngs and exhaled. In water it will bicdegrade
to low levels in a short perioC of tirne.'

Me&anol: Evaporatee from water and soilwhen exposed to air and is oxklized by
sunlight into CO2 and H2O. There are also microorganisms that live in wa€r and scil
that can break dcwn rnethanol. Fvlethanol is a naturally occuning substance produced by
marry bacteria and is ubiquitous in Sre ernrironment

hlethyl Salirylate: lt is solt&b in water but readily bicdegradabte; it will not persist
fcr any significant amount of tlrne. lt has a very low potential fir bioaccumulation'and a
low poEntial for adsorption into soil and sediment lt is also known as wintergreen oil
and used ln many products ranging from Bengay, to cosmetlcs, to food flavorinls.

It is interesting tro note Frat while there is much talk about formaldehyde, it is a
lafurally occun'ing sttbstance made by nafural processes in the upper abnosphere.
These processes contnbute b up to g0% of the toialformaldehyde n ifr'e environment

Vl. Conclusion

. . . lt is rny professional cpinion that no heatth risk is posed to the adjacent
neighbors as a result of the burial of human remains on the property at issue here. The
bacteria that exist in death are the same bacteria that exisi Atiring life. lt is non-
pahogenic, helpful bacteria $rat is essential b human life. lt exists in iil fl.re readers of
thb report, as well as In the author, at this very moment I have reviewed the comments
made to WSVN channel 7 by Ms. lleana Petiico. To the extent that Ms. petisco clairns
that the burial of bodies will result in ttre harmfut contamination of the neighborhood or
the underground water supply with bacteria, trat statement is false and misleading.

Jay M Radtke M.D.
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I. Background
A new cemetery is proposed to be constructed at the sw corner of sw 177 Ave. and sw 136 street. The
site {Figure 1) is currently being farmed. During the course of the public hearing several mernbers of the
public raised issues regarding the quality of the rock fitt on the property, the water table, storm water
management and the impact of burials on the groundwater. Several mernbers of the Community Zoning
Appeals board raised certain questions as well. The purpose of this report is to address and respond to
these comrnents and concerns with facts, accepted science and evidence.

Figure 1 Location of Proposed Cemetery
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II. Environmental Issues
A number of environmental issues were raised at recent public hearings regarding this proposed
cemetery, including:

A. Suitability of on-site aggregate for filt
B. Storm water retention
C. Groundwater flow
D. Groundwater contamination

A- Suitability of on-site aggregate for frII
The aggregate excavated on the site 's perfectly suitable for use as fill material for earthwork, gnding
and ground elevation on the site. A statement made during the public hearing by a member of the
public suggested that rock excavated from the proposed borrow lake woutd not be suitable for use as fill
material. This statement is false and wholly unsupported by generally accepted engineering and
geological principles. The material proposed to be excavated from the borrow site will be ctean time
rock, similar to the limestone that 's excavated from rock quanies in Miami-Dade County (Figure 2). No
evidence exists to sugest that this rock is unsuitable for the intended project purpose.

Aggregate is composed of rock partictes that range in size from 0.03-inch to 3.0-inches in diarneter and
depending on the engineering application they are mixed and blended so the smaller sizes fit in the
space between larger particles.

B. Storu Water Retention
The proposed cemetery is designed to inctude vast amounts of grassy open space together with
erqgineered retention areas. From a storm water retention peapective, the proposed cereiery willfar
more efficiently and effectively capture and treat storm water than the existing agricuhural field. unlikethe eiisting field, the proposed cernetery will be designed to meet the current storrn water
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management regulations. From an engineering percpective, this means that all storm water will be
captured and retained on the property. The site, when developed, wi1 include retention areas as part of
the storrn water management system. These areas are designed to capture rapidly falling water and
keep it on site.

Furthermore, pre-treatment, in accordance with generatty accepted engineering principles, will occur
with respect to all stormwater before it is discharged back into the ground. The treatment occurs
through the rich use of sod planted on the site. This ls a generally accepted method for pre-treating
storm water from an engineering perspective in this region. lt is noteworthy that this high levelof storm
water treatment is far more beneficial than the current farm fields, which provide no such retention or
treatment of storm water.

C. Groundwater Flow
Groundwater in this part of Miami-Dade County flows from the nofthwest toward the southeast.
Figures 3 and 4 show groundwater flow direction in May (end of the dry season) and in october (end of
the rainy season), respectively. Ground water flows from higher to lower elevation contours in a
direction perpendicular to the contours. Groundwater from the subject property therefore flows away
from the existing homes west of Krome Avenue and toward the open farm fields east of Krome.
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Frgurc 3 May Groundrrater Flow Direction

May Groundr,rrater Contor.ns - USGS

AAS Enefnerthg, hc.
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OCober Grcundrrater Contor,rrs - USGS

0r.l'.25

Figure 4 October Groundwater Floi, Dire.stidr

D. clear and convincing evidence demonstrates no contamination
At a recent public hearing speakers raised a concern about potential groundwater contarnination from
the long-term operation of the proposed cemetery. we specifically investigated this concern by
conducting a ground water analysis in the area surounding Miami Memorial Gardens. We chose this
location because it is close to the proposed site, surrounded by an establ'shed residential neighborhood,
and, importantly, it has been in operation since 1925. As such, it provided a perfect study example.
Moreover, the Miami Memorial site has a capacity of 58,2G8 ground spaces, and has had 54,497

2C09Aerial Photo

EAS Erg$atrlrg; hc.
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interments and inurnments to date, many of which date back to earlier times when embalming
techniques were not nearly as sophisticated as they are today. The site also has a number of existing
open hole irrigation wells from which ground water could be sampted for formaldehyde analysis.

on May 2' 2011- Five (5) of wells were selected for sampling. Formaldehyde has been and continues to
be the primary constituent used in the embalming process. Formaldehyde was selected as the
parameter to sample from the five (5) wells at the site.

The Miami Mernorial Gardens site and well sampling locations are shown on F'rgure 5 below.

Figure 5 -Miami MemorialGardens site and sampling locations

Miami Memorial Sample Sites

EAS Entn€ring. he
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7. tuIethods

Two different sampling procedures were used to collect data from the five (5) welts. These two (2)
procedures consisted of:

o Profiling using a crD (conductivity, Temperature, pressure) probe.
o Low flow sample - using a peristaltic pump (< 500 ml per minute)

Upon arrival at each sampling well site the total well depth and distance to water were measured. The
totalwell depth detennined the sampling depth.

Table 1: Well characteristics and sampling depth

Sample lD Distance to Water (ft.) Total Well Depth(ft.) Sample Depth (ft.)

{below TOCI
NE 9.28 55.3 35
NW 8.88 28 24
SE 10.rt{l 43.25 35
sw 7.38 54.627 35
Middle 13.3 57.5 35

2. ProfiIing
A profile of the well water column was collected using a Schlumberger Conductivity, Tempenture and
Depth sensor. Profiles were collected before any water quality sampling was conducted to look for any
vertical stratification in the well. The sensors were set to collect data at one (1) second intervals, and
lowered down the well at a rate of approximately one (1) foot per second. The well profiles from 4 of
the 5 wells are presented in Figures 6-9
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Figure 6: CTD - Profile - Middle
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Figure 8: CTD - Profile - SE
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3. Low Flow Sampling
After the CTD profiling, each well was sampled by inserting % inchtubing to the depth indicated in Table
1, as referenced to the TOC (top of cap). A variable speed peristaltic pump was used to withdraw a

sample. The discharge from the peristaltic pump was sent into a 250 ml flow cell to which a ySl mutti
probe sonde was connected. The YSI is capable of recording data at any time interval. For this sampling
data was collected every 15 seconds and stored. ln addition, a field log sheet was prepared, and data
recorded every 5 rninutes until it could be determined that the discharge had stabilized. At that time a
sample was collected for laboratory analysis. Parameters recorded by the ySl include DO, TDS, pH,
Temperature, Conductivity and barometric pressure. The YSI also records calculated data consisting of
Specific Conductivity, Salinity, & Resistivity. A turbidity sample was taken every 5 minutes and analyzed
with a Hach Field Turbidity meter.

The field setup is shown in figures 10 and 11 .

Figure 10: Peristaltic Pump
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Figure 11Well, sample tubing and flow cell
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' Data from the YSI was exported to an Excel spreadsheet. Graphs of the recorded data are presented in

I Figures Lz- t6.
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Figure Lt: yStdata from SE
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Figure 15: ySt data from NW
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Figure 15: YSI data from Middte

All of the collected samples were sent to Xenco Labs for analysis for formaldehyde.

4. Results
All of the field collected conductivity results were less than 1100 $/cm (estimated to be equivalent to
250 ppm Chloride - the drinking water standard). The laboratory analysis reported that no
formaldehyde was detected in any of the five (5) samples.

Nothing of significance was observed in data from the field or laboratory data.

Professional conclusion - no evidence of ground water contamination
No forrnaldehyde was found in any of the five samples collected from a well-established cemetery. lt is
not expected the proposed cemetery will cause groundwater impacts. To the contrary, based on the
evidence collected from Miami Memorial, no evidence exists to support the groundwater fears
expressed by certain residents during the public hearing. Simply put, these fears are misplaced and not
supported by evidence' In fact, these fears are refuted by the water samples we collected and studied.

Furthermore, the burial containers will be elevated above the ground water table and the entire site will
be designed to retain and treat alt storm water runoff from up to a 100 year, 3-day storm event. Ground
water flows toward the southeast in the project vicinity, away from the residential areas west of Krome
Avenue.
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Analytical Report 415358
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EAS Engineering, Inc.

Project Manager: Ed Swakon
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323 f NW 7th Avenue, Boca Raton, FL 33431
Ph:(561) 447-737j Far(561) 4474136
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Xenco-Miami (EPA Lab code: FLOll52): Florida (Eg667g), Marytand (330)

_Xenco-Tanrya Mobile (EpA Lab code: FL0l2t2): Florida GiJagO0)
Xenco4dessa (EpA Lab code: TX00t5g): Texas GIO+ZOi+OO_fE

_Xcnco-Dallas @PA kb codc: TX0la68): Texas (T104704295-TX)
Xenco{orp's cbristi (EpA Lab codc: TX026l3): Tcxas G104704370)

Xenco-Boca Raton @pA Lab Cods *OtZllj
Rorida{E86240)'South gsprine(9603 l00l), Louisiana(04 154), Georgia(9 i7)

North carolin4444), Texas(r I 04704468-T]0, nfinoiqodzzst, ndd;G86349)

Page 1 of 18 Final 1.000
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10-MAY-11

Project Managec Ed Swakon
EAS Engineering,Inc.
55 Almeria Ave.
Coral Gables, FL 33134

:

Reference: XENCO Repo* No: 415358
scr
Project Address:

Ed;Swakon: ,

:

Wq are reporting to you the results of the analyses performed on the sa4ples received gnder the project name
referenced above and identified with the ><E'NCO n.port Nnmber 415358. All results being re?orted under
this Report Number apply to the samples znalyzed, and properly identified with a Laboratory ID nunrber.
Subcontractel P4tt"t are identified in this report wift eltnei the NELAC ce.rtification nrJmber of the
subcontract lab in the analyst ID field or the connplete subcontracted report attached to this reporl

Unless otherwise noted in a Case Narrative, all data reported in this Analytical Report are in comrpliance with
NELAC standards. Estimation of data tmcertainty for this report is foundin the qualrty control seition of this
report u''less otherwise noted- Should insufficient sample be provided to the laboratory to meet the method
and NELAC Matrix Duplicate and Matrix Spike requirements, then the data will be analyzed" evaluated and
reported using all other available quality control m"**.s.

The validity and integrity of this report will remain intact as long as it is accomFanied by this letter and
reproduced in fuIl, unless written approval is granted by XENCO Laboratories. fnis report will be filed for at
least 5 yean in our archives after which time it will be destroyed without further ootic", unless othenvise
arranged with you The sanrples received" and described as recorded in Report I{o. 415358 will be fi.led for
60 days, and after thattime they will be properly disposed without firrther iotice, unless otherwise arranged
with you We reserve the right to return to you any uoused samples, extacts or solutions related to them if we
consider so necessary (e.g., sarrples identified as hanrdous waste, sample sizes exceerting analytical standard
prdctices, controlled substances under regulated protocols, etc).

We thenk you for selecting XENco Laboratories to serve your analytical needs. If you have any questions
concerning this report, please feel free to contact us at any time.

I
fr )

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Resoectfuilv--f/4tu
Nicholas Straccione

Project Manager

Recipient of the Prestigious Smell Basiness Administrstion Awcrd of Exceyence in lgg4.
Cenifted ond approved by mtmerous States otd Agencies.

A small Business and lvfinonry stutus compoty that delivers sEnwcr and euALITy
Hcuston'Dallas'SanAntonio-Austin-Tampa-Miami -Adanta-CorpusCfuisti-LatinAnrerha
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ffi Sample Cross Reference 415358

I 
semple Id

lil
I 

Middle

EAS Engineering,Inc, Corat Gables, FL
SCI

IVlahrir Datc Collected Sample Depth Lab Semple Id
W May43-l I 13:02 4t5358401
W May{3-ll 14:16 415358{02
w May43-ll t4:58 4i5358403
W May{3-ll 15:36 415358404
W May43-ll 16:21 4t535E40S

Page 3 of18 Final 1.000
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CASE NARRATIVE

ffi i::;:Ji:7,:f "o'eerins,rnc- €Flo.t.|r ftlahE 3G. LLC

( 't

' Project ID: Report Date: l1-Wy-II
Work Order Number: 4l j3S8 Date R.eceived: 05/04/2011

I 
t"fr::Zreceipt non confoftnances and Commenb:

samole receipt Non conformances and comments per sampte:.

I r"r" 
''-' eq"'lr'',

I
I
t
I
ll
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
t ' Page 4 of 't8 Final 1.ooo
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Certificate of Analvtical Results 415358

EAS Engineering,Inc.' Corat Gables, FL
SCI

w

Sample Id: NE

Lab Sample Id: 415358-001
Matrix: Ground Water

Dete Collected: May-03-l I 13:02

Date Received: May-04-l I 14:50

Analytical Method: Fonnaldehyde by EPA 8315.{

Tech: SUB

Aaalysc SUB

SeqNumben 855279
Date Prep: May-061 I 10:02

Prep Method: SW35I0C

7o Moisture:

NO SERT#

Panmcter

Formaldetryde

Resutt PQL

u . 50.0

Cer Nmber

50-00{
MDL Utrit3 Aarlysir Detc Fleg

5.00 uglL 05/06/lL 12:35 U

DiI

I

Projcce Florida Saodard List of Mcdods

Page 5 of 18 Final 1.000
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Certificate of Analytical Results 415358

EAS Engineering,Inc., Coral Gables, FL
SCI

ffi

Saaple Id: SE

Lab Sauple Id: 415358-002
Matrir: Ground Watcr

Date Collected: May-03-l I l4:16
l4:50

Analytical Method: Formaldehyde by EPA 8315A

Tech: SLts

Anatyst SUB

ScqNnmber: 855279
Ilete Prep: May{5-ll 10:02

Pr.p M"h"d-t'W3510C
7r llloisture:

NO-CERT#

Peremeter

Formaldehy&

Ces Numbcr

50-00{

R.esutt PQL

u 50.0

UoiA Alrlyris DrtG Fteg

ug& 05106/ll 12:35 U i

MDL

5.00

DiI

I

1 Projecr Flcids Sandald List of Me6ods

Page 6 of 18 Frnal 1.000
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Certificate of Analytical Results 415358

EAS Engineering,Inc, Coral Gables, FL
scr

&

I
l( l

I
I
I
I
t
t
I
t
I

Sample Id: SW

Lab Sample Id: 415358-003
Matir: Ground Water

Date Collested: May{3-l I 14:58

Analytical Method: Fomraldebyde by EpA 83154,

Tech: SIJB

Analyst SLts

SeqNumber: 855279
Detc Prep: May-06-l I 10:02

Prep Method: SW35I0C

7r Moisture:

NO CERT#

MDL

5.00

Uoitr Andyrir Dete lhg , OO

ugl" 05/06/ll 12:35 U ; I

Peremeter

FormaldaEdc

Ces Number

50{o{
ResElt

U

PQL

50.0

, Projccc Florida Saadard List ofMcthods

Page 7 of 18 Final '1.000
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Certificate of Analytical Results 415358

EAS Engineering,Inc., Coral Gables, FL
scI

@

Seople Id: NW

Lab Samplc Id: 415358-004
Datc Rcceived: May-04-l I l4:50

Dete Collected: May-03-l I 15:35

Matrh: Crround Water

Analytical Method: Foruraldehyde by EpA 83154

Tech: StiB

AndysC SLB

Seq Number: 855279

Frep Method: SW3510C

7r Moisture:

Date Prep: May{6-l I 10:02

NO CERT#

Prreneter

FormaldctrJdc

Crr Nunber

50{04
Result PQL

u 50.0

MDL Units Arelysis Dete nrS

5.00 . u/L 05t06/l|'12:35 U

Dil

I

, Projirc Florid2 gtand'd 1i51 of Methods

Page8of18 Final 1.000
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Certilicate of Analytical Results 415358

EAS Engineering,Inc., Coral Gables, FL

&
SCI

Samplc Id: Middle

Lab Sample Id: 415358-005 Date Collected: May-03-l I 16:21

Aralytical ilIethod: Fomraldehyde by EpA 8315.A.

Tech: SUB

Analysc SUB

Seq Number: 855279

Preg ilfethod: SW3510C

7r lVfoisture:

Date Prep: May-06-l I 10:02

NO CERT#

Peremclrr

Fomaldchydc

Ct Number

50{04

'Rcsult 
PQL

u 50.0

--

MDL Unia Aaelydr Dete Fhg

5.00 ulg/L 05/A6/ll 12:35 U

Dir

I

Projccc Florida Sradard List of Mcthods

Page 9 of 18 Finat 1.000



Hffi
I , Analytical Method : Formaldeh-vde by EpA 83lSA

r Work Order#: 415358

I

XENCO Laboratories
CHRONOLOCY OF HOLDL\G TIiltES

Client: EAS Eneineerins. hc.

Project ID:

t
I
I
I | = Po. samples wec analped outside the recommended. holding time.t P = Samples analyzed within the recommended holding time.

t
I
l(;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 

Pase 10 of 18 Finat 1'000

Field Samole ID Date
Collected

Date
Received

Date
Extracted

Max
Holding

Time

Time
Held Date

Analfzed

Max
Hotding

Time

Time
Hetd a

d
(Days)

(Days)

(Dtys) (Days)
Middlc May. 3, 201I May. 4, 201I May. 6, 201I 7 May.6,20l I 3 0
NW May. 3, 201I Mav.4.2ALl May.6, 201I Mav.6.20l I 0 P
sw Mav. 3, 201I Ma-v. 4, 201I May. 6, 201I 1 J Mav.6,201I 3 0 P
NE May. 3,201I May. 4, 201I May. 6, 201I I J Mav.6.20l I 3 0 P
sE May. 3, 201t May.4, 201I May.6,i20l I May.5,201I J 0 P
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Flagging Criteria

FLORIDA Flagging Criteria

Value reported is the mean (average) of trro or more.determinations. This code shall be used if the
reported value is the average of results for two or more discrete and separate samples. These
samples shall have been processed and analyzed independently. Do not use this code if the data are
the rezult of replicate analysis on the same sample aliquot, extract or digestate.
Rlults based upon colony counts outside the acceptable mnge. This code applies to
microbiological tests and specifically to membrane filter colony counts. The code is to be used if
the colony count is generated from a plate in which the total number of coliform colonies is outside
the method indicated ideal range. This code is not to be used if a 100 mT sample has been filtered
and the colony count is less than the lower value of the idear range
When reporting species: F indicates the female sex. Otherwise it indicates RPD value is outside the
acceptable mnge.
Value based on field kit determination; results may not be accurate. This code shall be used if a
field screening tgst (i.e., field gas chromatograph data, immunoassay, vendor-zupplied field kit,
etc.) was used to generate the value and the fietd kit or method has not been recognized by the
Departnent as equivalent to laboratory methods. i

The reported value is between the laboratory method detection limit and the laboratory practical
quantitation limi1.

Estimated value. A nJ" value shall be accompaniediby a narrative justificatiou for its use. Where
possible, the organization shall report whether the actual value is less than or greater than the
reported value. A "J" value shall not be used as a substitute for K L, M, T, V, or y; however, if
additional reasons exist for identiffing the value as estimate (e.g., matrix spiked failed to meet
acceptance criteria), the "J" code may be added to a I! L, M; T, V, or Y. The following are some
examples of narrative descriptions that may accompany a',J" code: .

Jl: No known quality control criteria exist for the component;

J2: The reported value failed to meet the established quality contol criteria for
either precision or accuracy (the specific failure must be identified);

J3: The sample matrix interfered with the ability to make any accurate determination;
J4: The data are questionable because of improper laboratory or field protocols

(e.g., composite sample was collected, instead of a grab samFle).

J5: The field calibration verification did not meet calibration acceptance criteria.
J6: QC protocol not fgllowed.

Recipient of the hestigbus Small Business Administction Award of Excelknce k lgg4.
Certified and approved fu numerous Sntes and Agencies.

A small Businesi and Minority stans comparry that delivers sERwcE qnd guAury
Houston' Dallas - San Antonio - Austin - Tampa - Miami - Latin America

t
f i j

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I l38l Meadowgten Lade Suie L Horstou, Tx7j0g2-26,47
I1078 Mnrisoa Rd, Suitc D, Dallar fi 75229
5309 ftirzn ch, Src 104 S8n Aotonio TX 78238
2505 N. Faltcnburg Rd., Tampa, FL 33619
5757 NW l5td St" Miami I ^kes. FL 330i4

Phonc Fax
(28r) 589-0692 (2El) 589469s
(972)48t-9999 (972)48r-9998
(2r0) 509-3334 (201) 509-333s
(813) 620-2000 (E13) 620-2033
(305) 823-8500 (305) 823-8s55

Page11of18 Final 1.000
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Flagging Griteria

I7: BIA results for Chlorophyll does not meet I - 1.7 ratio.

Oflscale low. Achral value is known to be less than the value given. This code shall be used if:
The value is less than the lowest calibration standard and the calibration curve is known to be non-
linear; or
The value is known to be less thao the reported value based on sample size, dilution. This code
shall not be used to report values that are less than the laboratory practical quantitation limit or
laborato'ry m6tUoa detection limit.
Oflscale high. Actual value is known to be gredter than value gven. To be used when the
concentration of the otralyte is above the acceptable level for quantitation (exceed,s the linear range
or highest calibration standard) and the calitration surve is k116sm to orhibit a aegative deflection
When reporting chemical anal;rses: presence of material is verified but noi quaitified; the actual
value is less than the value grven. The reported value shall be the laboratory iractical quantitation
limi1. ffis code shall be used if the level is too low to permit accurate quantifi.cation" but the
estimated concentration is greatgr than the method deteciion limit. If the value is less tban the
metbod detectiou limit use "T" below.
Presumptive evidence of presence of materiar. This qualifier shall be used if
The component has been tentatively identified based'on mass qpectal library searih; or
There is an indicdtion that the analyte is presenf but quality contol requiiements for confirmatiou
were not met (i.e., Presence of analyte was not confirmed by alternative procedures).
Sampled" but analysis lost or not performed.

Sample held beyond the accepted holding time. This code shall be used if the value is derived from
a sample that was prepared or anallzed after the approved holding time restrictions for sample
preparation or anal)rsis.

Value reported is less than the laboratory method detection limit. The value is reported for
informational purposes, only and shall not be used in statistical analvsis.
Indicates tlat the compound. was analyzed for brJt not detected. This symbolshall be used to
h- {:}te that the specified component was not detected. The value associated with the qualifier
shall be the laboratory method detection timit. Unless requested by the client, less than the method.
detection limil yahres shall not be reported (see "T" above). ,

Indicates that the analye was detecied in both the sample and the associated method blank Note:
the value in the llank shall not be subtracted. from associated 5amFles.

Recipient of he Prestigbrs Smoll Business Adninisfrstion Awud ol Excellencc k lgg4.
Cenified and qproved by numqous States ozd Agencies.

A small Business qtd tr'finonry status compoty tha delivers sERmcE azd euAury
Houston - Dalras - San Antonio - Austin - Tampa - Miami - Latin ,{merica

N

1.

,

o
a

T

U

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I l3E t Mcadosglcn Laac Suitc L Housta Txfi0E2-2&41
I1078 Morrison Rd-, Suirc D, Dallas,TXTSZ2I
5309 Wur6.ch, Stc 104 Satr Afionio D( 7823E
2505 N. Falkcnburg Rd", Tampr, FL 33619
5757 l.Iu/ 158fi Sr, Miami Lakcs, FL 3i014

Phoo. Fax
(2El) 5E9&92 (28r) 589{695
(972)48t-9999 (972)4Et-999E
(210) 509-3334 (201) 509-333s
(813) 620-2000 (E13) 520-2033
(305) 823-E500 (305) E23-85s5
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Flagging Griteria

The laboratory analysis was from an unpreserved or improper$ preserved sample. The data may
not be acfluate.
Too many colonies were present for accurate counting. Historicalln this condition has been
reported as "too numerous to count" (Tl\fTq. fue nZ" qualifier code-shall be reported when the
total number of colonies of all types is more than 20O in all dilutions of the sample. When
applicable to the obsenred test results, a numeric value for the colon;r count for the microorganism
tested shall be estimated from the highest dilution factor (smallest sample vo1:me) used for 6e test
andreported with the qualifier code.
Data are rejected and shotld not be used. Some or'all of the qualify control data for the analye
were outside criteria, and the presence or absence of the analye cannot be determined from the
dzta.
* Not reported due to interference

The following codes deal with certain aspects of field activities. The codes shall be used if the
laboratory has knowledge 9f the specific sampling event. The codes shall be added by the
organization collecting samples if they apply:
The sample renrlt was reported from a dilution. :

Indicates that extra samples were taken at compositejstations.

Significant rain in the past 48 hours. (Significant rain tlpically involves rain in excess of l/2 inch
within the past 48 hours.) This code shall be used when the rainfall mieht contribute to a lower
tlan normal value.
Data deviate from historically established concentation ranges.
CI$side )CENCO's scope of NELAC accreditation

Recipient of the Prestigions Small Business Administration Award df Excellence in 1994.
Certified and qpproved by mtmerous States od Agezcies.

A snall Business and blinority status compony that delivqs sinmcz and euALITy
Houston - Dallas - san Antonio - Austin - Tampa - Miami - Latin America

l(
D

E

)R

I

+
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
II

I l38l Mcadowglcn tane Suite L [{ouson Tx710g2-2ilj
1107t Morrison Rd., Sqic D, Dailas, D( 75229
5309 Wurzbach, Src 104 Satr Affouio TX 7g23g
2505 N. Falkcnbr:rg &L, Tamps, FL 33619
5757 NW 1586 Sr, Miami Lakes, FL 330 t4

Phone Fax
(28r) 589-0692 (281) s894695
(972)481-9999 (912)48t-99e8
(210) s09-3334 (201) 509-333s
(813) 62G2000 (813) 62G2033
(305) E23-8500 (305) 823-8ss5

Page 13 of 18 Finaf 1.000
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Blank Summary 415358

EAS Engineering, fnc, Coral Gables, FL
SCI

Id: 602350-l- : WATER
Lab Sample id: 602350-1-BLK

Anelytical Method: Formeldehyde by EPA 8315A

Date Anallzed: May-06-l I 12:35 Analyst SUB

SeqNumben 855279
Date Prep: May4Gl l

Prep Method: S'W35I0C

10:02 Tech: SIJB

NO-CERT#

MDL Units

5.00 wA U

Paremeter

Formaldehyde

Cas Number

s0-00-0

Dit

I
Resrilt PQL

u 50.0

Projcct Florida Sandard List of Methods

Vadc l.mo

Page 14 of 18 Final 1.000
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QC Summary 41s358

EAS Engineering,Inc., Coral Gables, FL
scI

Andytical Method: Forualdehyde by EpA 83154
Seq Number: 855279 Matrir '![arer
MB Sanple Id: 602350-I-BLK LCS Sample Id: 60235G1-BKS

paremeter MB Spikc LCS LCS LCSD LCSDResrlt Amoont R6uIt %Rec Result %R..c
Formldchyde <5.00 t50 148 99 l5O IO0

Aadydcal Method: Formatdehyde by EpA &!15A
SeqNumben E55279 Matrir Ground Water
Pareat:sample Id: 415i58-001 y5 genpte Id: 41535g-0bl S

paremeter perert Spike MS MS MSD MSD
Result Amou[t R$ult %Rec Rg3dt TrRec

Fornaldchydc <5.00 ISO 130 g7 t24 t3

Prep Method: SW35I0C
Date ltep: 05/06/2011

LCSD Samplc Id: 60235GI-BSD

Linitt %RPD RPD UBiA Arelysir
Limit Drte

7o.125 | 20 uglL 05/06/l I l2J5

i.

Prep Method: SW35I0C
Date Prep: 05/06/2011

MSD Sample Id: 415358{01 SD

Limitr %RPD 'RPD UoiA i'ndyrb
'Limit Detc

55-144 5 30 tgtL 05/05/ll l2J5

FIeg

I
ft )

I
I
I
I
I
T

I
't

I
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I XENCO Laboratories
Prelogin/Nonconformance Report- Sample Log-lnI

I

I
Comments

I
I
I
I
I
I
lr
I
!
I
I
I
I
t
I

I

Contact:

Checklist cornpleted bp

Checklist reviewed by:

Nonconformance Documentation

Contacted by:

Date:05/04/2011

Date:05/04/2011

DateTrme:

@*
plient EAS Engineering, lnc.

I

Date/ Time Received: A5/0412011 02:50:00 pM

Work Order f:. 415358

Sample Receipt Checklist
#1 Temperature of coole(s)?
#2'Shipping container in good condition?
#3'Samples received on ice?

#4'Custody Seals intact on shipping containeri cooler?
#5 Custody Seals intact on sample boftled container?
*e'Custoay Seals Signed and dated for ContainerVcoolers
#7 'Chain of CGtody present?

#8 Sample insfuctions complete on Chain of Custody?
#9 Any missing/e(ra samples?

#10 Chain of Custody signed when relinquished/ received?
#11 Chain of Custody agrees with sample label(sp
#12 Container label(s) legible and intact?
#13 Sample matrix/ properties agree with Chain of Custody?
#14 Samples in proper container/ bottle?
#1 5 Samples poperly presenred?

#16 Sample containe(s) intact?

#17 Sufficient sample amouirt for indicated test(s)?
#18 All samples received within hold time?
#19 Subcontract of sample(s)?

) rzo voc sampres have zero headspace (less than 1/4 inch bubbre)?
f21 <2 for all samples preserued with HNO3,HCL, H2SO4?
#22rA br all samples preserved with NaAsO2+NaOH, ZnAc+NaOH?

4

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

' Must be completed for after'hours delivery of samples prior to placing in the refrigerator

NonConformance:

Corrective Action Taken:

Acceprtable Temperature Range: 0. 6 degC

Temperature Measuring device used :

Page 18 of 18 Final 1.000
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CarsY S,x/EETAppLE & ASSocTATES
TRANSPORTATION AND IVIOBILITY PLANNING

West Kendall Mernorial park

TrafFc lmpact Analysis

Introdr.lction

Krome Agronomics, LLC is seeking site plan and zoning approval from Miami-Dade County through the
Community Zoning Appeals Board (CZAB) 11 to locate a cemetery on 48.G gross acres situated in the
southwest corner of SW 135 Street and Krome Avenue pursuant to Public Hearing Application s 21S51. The
site is bounded by SW 136 Street on the north and Krome Avenue on the east, in unincorporated Miami-
Dade County, Florida. See attached Figures 1A, 1B and lC which illustrate the location of the subject site on
a regional, localand neighborhood scale.

Tra nsoortation 
f ssr+es

f n response to transportation issues, questions and concerns raised during the April 14,2ott czAB 11
Hearing for Application #21s51, a Traffic lmpact Analysis has been prepared to address the following
transportation issues which are evaluated in detail in the sections which follow.

r Project Access and Circulation for the proposed Site plan
o Burial History and Characteristics for Similar Cemetery Sites
o Programmed and planned lmprovements to Krome Avenue
. Trip Generation for the Cemetery Use

' Updated Traffic Concurrency Analyses (Peak Hour Period and peak of the Generator). Traffic lmpacts to Krome Avenue on Weekdays and Weekends
o Traffic Conditions on SW 135 Street
o Accident History for Krome Avenue and impacts by Burial processions

Prooosed Development plan

The Applicant has prepared a site plan and a phased development plan in coordination with Miami-Dade
County and FDor to locate project access, access improvements, setbacks and right-of-way dedication,as
part of the proposed site plan for Public Hearing Application # z1&,s1 (see attached Figures 2.A and 2g). The
proposed site plan identifies the dedication of the remaining zoned right-of-way along the west side of
Krome Avenue for the limits of the property frontage equating to +3.2 acres of land extending 11330 linear
feet along the length of the right-of-way for a strip of land +106 feet wide. This right-of-way dedication is
needed by FDOT to implement the roadway widening of Krome Avenue, therefore the approval of the
proposed site plan will result in the added benefit of gaining much needed right-of-way along Krome Avenue
without the need to go through costly (additional) RoW acquisition procedures. The site plan features one
major access location off of Krome Avenue for burial patrons, with secondary access to SW 135 Street in
later buildout phases of site development.

I
I

Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing f 210-51
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Figure 1A
Site Location

West Kendall Memorial ParkSite Location
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Enlarged Aerial Mew
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Proiect Access

Based upon the project's location in the southwest corner of Krome Avenue and SW 136 Street, the site plan
features one major vehicular access off of Krome Avenue for burial patrons, with secondary access to SW
136 Street to serve patrons in later phases of site development. Each of the access locations are described
below.

Krome Avenue Access - The site plan features one major access location off of Krome Avenue (with
a +210 foot setback) located !L225 feet south of SW 138 Street, and this access location wilt be
supported by an exclusive southbound right turn lane to be built by the Applicant, along with an
exclusive acceleration lane along Krome Avenue to assist southbound vehicles who depart the site
to merge back into southbound traffic.

Phase l Conceptual Plan'Underthe Phase l Conceptual Development plan as illustrated on Figure
28, the Krome Avenue Access will serve as the only means of ingress and egress for cemetery
patrons, providing access to and from the north and to and from the south. The driveway has been
designed to accommodate this function with adequate turn lanes and adequate setback from the
right-of-way, and thus will sustain cemetery operations over the next 10 years.

Maintenance Building Access in the Phase 1 Conceptual Plan - As part of the phase 1 Conceptual
Plan, a driveway connection to SW 135 Street is provided for the maintenance building only.
Therefore, public access by Cemetery patrons will not utilize SW 136 Street untilthe project moves
beyond Phase 1 and begins developing additional lands on site for burials. lt is anticipated that the
Phase 1 Conceptual Plan will remain in effect for a period of approximately 10 years, at which time
site development will begin to extend to other portions of the cemetery site. This 10 year
timeframe willtie well into the roadway improvement schedule for Krome Avenue (as discussed in
the next section of this report), where the segment of Krome Avenue from SW 138 street to sw 1g4
Street is estimated by FDOT to be under construction for the 4 lane widening by the year 2020.

sW 136 Street Access - once the cemetery site moves beyond Phase 1, additional access locations
are proposed onto SW 135 Street to provide departing patrons with access alternatives to Krome
Avenue. The site plan features two driveway locations connecting to SW 13G Street, one located
1425 feet west of Krome Avenue and one located +1100 feet west of Krome Avenue. With the
development of the remaining cemetery lands, these driveway locations willofferdeparting patrons
with access alternatives to Krome Avenue.

o coordination with the Krome Avenue lmprovements - Once FDOT is underway with preliminary
Engineering Plans for the widening of Krome Avenue adjacent to the cemetery site (preliminary
engineering funded in FY 2014-2015), the Applicant will work with FDoT to understand access
alternatives which may include directional northbound access across a new median orfrontage road
access as part of the Krome Avenue widening plan.

o Parking on Site during Burials - The Applicant has evaluated the capacity of the drive isles to
accommdate parking on site during burials. Using only one side of the drive isle, attached Figure 2c
demonstrates that gl vehicles can be accomrnodated on site during phase 1, and an additional220
vehicles can be accommodated with the development of the remainder of the site. Ampte parking
capacity is provided to support the anticipated patrons per burial and the number of burials per day.

Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing f 21S.51
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Burial Histcrv and Characteristlcs

To gain perspective on the cemetery use and the frequencies of burials per day, burials per month or burials
per year, data has been provide d by Dode South Memoriol Porkf or the first 13 years they were in business.
Table 1A below provides actual burials per year from 1983 to 1995, with calculations provided on the
average number of burials per day based upon 312 business days of burials per year operating from Monday
through Saturday. The data reveals the following:

o The average number of burials/day after 5 years in operation = an average of 0.77 burials per day.o The average number of burials/day after 10 years in operation = an average of 1.98 burials per day.o The average number of burials/day after 13 years in operation = an average of 2.11 burials per day.

Table 1A - Dade South Memoriala Park Buriaf History - 1983 to 1995

Year fn

Business
Calendar

Ycar
Total

Burials

Burlals p€r Day

{Mon - Set}

312 days/year
1 1983 95 0.30
2 1984 L22 0.39
3 1985 181 0.58
4 1986 208 0.67
5 1987 239 0.77
6 1988 316 1.01
7 1989 359 1.15
8 1990 425 1.36
9 1991 554 L.78
10 1992 619 1.98
11 1993 638 2.U
L2 1994 603 1.93
13 1995 657 2.IL

Note: Dade South Memorial park is located at 14200 SW 117 Avenue.

Data has also been provided in attached Table 18 on the number of burials per day, the number of burials
per month and the number of burials on different days of the week for March 2011. The data reveals:

' s7 burials were performed in March 2011 from Monday through saturday = 27 calendar days.o The average number of burials/day for March 2011 = 57 /27 = an average of 2.11 burials per day.o 7 days in the month had 0 burials per day.
o 8 days in the month had 1 burial per day.
. 3 days in the month had 2 burials per day.
o 9 days in the month had 3 burials per day.

' 4 days in the month had 4 buriars per day (3 saturdays and 1 Friday).

For weekdays, the data indicated that most burials were held between at 9:30 AM and 2:30 pM.
On Saturdays, the data indicated that most burials were held between 10:00 AM and 1:00 pM.

Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing fl 21tr51
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4
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Proerarnmed and Planned lrnorcvernents to Krome Avenue

Over the next five years, substantial corridor widening improvements will become a reality for portions of
Krome Avenue which are programmed (i.e. funded)fortransportation improvements pursuanttoTlpZOt2
which was adopted by the MPO Board on June 23,201I. Within the next 5 years (from 2011to 2016), the
following improvements will be initiated based upon funding commitments as illustrated on attached Figure
3 and as itemized on attached Table 2 highlighting Krome Avenue improvements from SW 8 Street on the
north to south of 5W 184 Street on the south. Detailed funding program sheets fromTlp 2012 and from the
FDor Five Year work Prograrn are provided in AGachnrent 1 of this analysis.

Kendall Drive will begin construction for lane widening, expanding the roadway from a 2 lane
undivided roadway segement, to a four lane divided roadway separated by a generous median.
Constrr.rction is funded from FY 2014-2015 with a letting date anticipated by FDOT in July 2014.

Street is funded for Preliminary Engineering in FY 2OIL-zOLzand ROW Acquisition in Fy 2012-2013
to add lanes and reconstruct from a 2 lane undivided roadway to a 4 lane roadway separated by a
generous median. Pursuant to the FDOT Five Year Work Program, construction for the 4 lane
widening is estimated to begin as early July 2016.

Street is funded for Preliminary Engineering in FY 2074-2OLS for design plans to add lanes and
reconstruct from a 2 lane undivided roadway to a 4 lane roadway separated by a generous median.
Pursuant to the FDOT Five Year Work Program, ROW acquisition may take place beween Fy 2015-
2417 , and construction may take place by January 2020.

street is funded for Row Aquisition in Fy 2015-2015 to add lanes and
undivided roadway to a 4 lane roadway separated by a generous median.
Year Work Program, construction may take place by January 2019.

reconstruct from a 2 lane
Punuant to the FDOT Five

Over the next 5 years, approximately 10 miles of Krome Avenue will be underway with substantial corridor
widening improvements that will enhance corridor safety and accessibility. See attached two alternative
corridor cross secions for Krome Avenue (Alt. 3 and Alt. 4) that were provided by FDOT, and which are
under review for final consideration for the Krome Avenue widening.

The phased development program for the cemetery site will mature in a timeframe consistent with the
corridor improvements to Krome Avenue. In the pages which follow however, please note that traffic
concurrency analyses have been provided which demonstrate that adopted level of service standards will
continue to be maintained under the existing 2 lane undivided roadway geometry that is in place today.

I
I

Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing f 210-51
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Trio Generation

A trip generation analysis has been prepared to determine the trip making characteristics of the proposed
cemetery use pursua nt to the trip generation rates for Land Use Code 5G5 from Trip Generation, f Edition
as published in 2008 by the Institute of Transportation Engineers (lTE). A trip generation analysis has been
provided in Table 3 below forthe 48.5 gross acre site evaluated by Miami-Dade County under public Hearing
Application # 210-51. Nine trip generation timeframes have been analyzed herein based upon the atypical
peaking characteristics of the proposed use which generates mostof ib trafficoutside of thetypicalmorning
and afternoon rush hours. The proposed cemetery use typically operates between 9:00 AM and 4:00 pM,
during which time burial services are typically scheduled between 9:30 AM and 3:00 pM - Mondaythrough
Saturday, outside of the traditional AM and PM peak hours. At the proposed cemetery site under public
Hearing Application f 210-51 - no burial services will be held on Sundays. See below a summary of the
inbound, outbound and total trips for each analysis timeframe, along with the trip generation details
provided in Table 3 below.

o Daily - 230 total trips, 115 inbound and 115 outbound
o AM Peak Hour - 8 total trips, 5 inbound and 2 outbound
r PM Peak Hor.lr - 41 total trips, 13 inbound and 29 outbound
r AM Peak Hour ofthe Generator-37 total trips, 18 inbound and 19 outbound

' PM Peak Hour ofthe Generator-80 total trips, 50 inbound and 20 outboundo Saturday - 289 total trips - 144 inbound and 145 outbound
r Saturday Peak Hour of the Generator - 150 total trips, 77 inbound and 73 outbound. Sr.rnday - 370 total trips, 1g5 inbound and 1g5 outbound
e Sunday Peak Flour of the Generator - 302 total trips, 145 inbound and 157 outbound

a d Use
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The trip generation analysis prepared for the cemetery use goes beyond the typical daily, AM peak hour and
PM Peak Hour analyses based upon the more atypical peaking characteristics of the proposed use which falls
outside of the typical morning and afternoon rush hours. Information is provided for the pM peak hour of
the generator and the Saturday and Sunday peak hours of the generator to ensure that traffic concurrency
can be evaluated with these additional (atypical) timeframes and that acceptable levels of service can be
maintained after incorporating the impact of the proposed cemetery use.

Table 3 - Trip Generation for the

I Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing # 21&51
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Traffi c Concurrencv Ana Jvsis

A traffic concurrency infrastructure analysis has been prepared to examine the concurrency status of the
surrounding roadways consistent with the Miami-Dade County tnffic concurrency criteria and guidelines.
Pursuant to the analyses performed herein, adequate capacity has been found to exist at the first directly
accessed traffic count stations (and at the secondary traffic count stations) located adjacent to and surrounding
the project site. Each traffic count station has been found to maintain adequate available capacity to
accommodate the traffic impacs from the proposed development site pursuant to the standards and guidelines
used by Miami-Dade Countyto evaluate the adequacy of the sunounding roadway network. The addition of the
proposed development trips does not exceed the available roadway capacity assigned to the surroundingtnffic
count stations consistent with the applicable Miami-Dade County Public Work DepartmentTraffic Concurrency
databases last updated on July t4,ZOLI.

Pursuant to the Miami-Dade County Concurrency Management System, all study area traffic count stations
on roadways adjacent to the development Site have been found to operate at acceptable levels of service
during the peak hour period, accounting for existing traffic, previously approved committed development
traffic plus the PM peak hourtraffic from the proposed development site. Available capacity and acceptable
levels of service are maintained for the adjacent count stations and the study area roadway segments,
meeting the traffic concurrency standards from the Miami-Dade County Comprehensive Development
Master Plan. Based upon these findings, adequate existing and funded transportation infrastructure is
maintained to support the development program proposed by the Applicant.

The traffic concurrency infrastructure anarysis is presented in Tables 4A, 48, rK and 4o and reflects the
analyses and information outlined below for the Peak Hour Period (consistent with the CDMp), along with
other more conservative analyses based upon the peaking characteristics of the proposed use which fall
outside of the typical morning and afternoon rush hours. Traffic concurrency Analyses have been provided
for the peak hour period (as required), but then also for the PM peak hour of the generator, the Saturday
peakhourandtheSundaypeakhour. Theseothertimeframesareanalyzedtodemonstratethatadopted
levels of service are still met even when the trip generation during the other timeframes reflect higher
project trips when compared to the traditional pM peak hour.

o Table 4A - Peak Hour Period Concurrency Analysis as required - 41 project trips - pHp
o Table 48 - PM Peak Hour of the Generator Concurrency Analysis - 80 project trips - 3:00 pM

' Table 4C - Saturday Peak Hour Concurrency Analysis - 150 project trips - 1:00 pM

' Table 4D - Sunday Peak Hour Traffic Concurrenry Analysis - 302 project trips - 1:30 pM

Traffic Count Data
Updated traffic counts for all roadways under both County and State jurisdiction reflect traffic count
data from the year 2010 using the most recent data available from FDoT and Miami-Dade County. The
following count stations have been included in the analysis:

o Miami-Dade County traffic count stations - g2og and ggg0 ando FDOT traffic count stations - OOO4, OO1O, 0692, 10g0 and 2529.

The Applicant collected traffic count data on Krome Avenue in May of 2oLL, and this data has been
utilized to provide information for the Saturday and Sunday traffic conditions as analyzed in Tables zK
and 4D. The traffic data collected by the Applicant and the year 2010 traffic data for the state Count
Stations are provided in Attachment 2 of this study.

Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing f 21G51
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The adopted level of service standards used for each count station are provided by Miami-Dade County
in theirtraffic concurrency database. The maximum service volumes forthe County stations have been
obtained from the updated ArtPlan calculations from the July 14, 2011Traffic Concurrency Count Station
Database. The maximurn service volurnes for the State count stations are based upon Table 4 for the
Two'Way Peak Hour from the FDOT 2009 Quality/Los Handbook last updated on LO/4/2OIO.

Develoornent Order Trios
The development order trips for each count station has been obtained from the Miami-Dade County and
FDOT Traffic Concurrency Cou nt Station database last updated on July 14, ZO1L.

Proiect Assignnnent
The project traffic assignment to the surrounding study area roadways has been established using the
Miami-Dade County Cardinal Distribution for Project Zone 1253 as obtained through interpolation for
the Year 2015 using the Year 2005 and Year 2035 Cardinal Directions from the upaitea DirectionalTrip
Distributions Report from the 2035 Long Range Transportation Plan (LRTP) adopted by the MpO in
October of 2009. The assignment and distribution of project traffic to the surrounding roadway network
and to the cardinal directions from the LRTP are provided using the figures listed below.

. Figure 4A - Location of project Zone 1253

' Fiture 48 - Year 2005 cardinal Directions for project Zone 1253

' Figure 4c - Year 2035 cardinal Directions for project Zone 1253

' Figure 4D - Cardinal Distribution and Assignment for Zone 1253 from the 2O3S LRTpo Figure 4E - Project Distribution at study Area count stations

TotalTraffic Conditions
The concurrency analyses identify the totaltraffic at each of the first directly accessed and secondary traffic
countstationsandtheremainingcapacitystillavailableaftertheadditionof projecttraffic. Foreachofthe
analyses studied, the adopted LoS standards from the cDMP continue to be met on the adjacent roadway
network after incorporating the traffic from proposed development site. The following roadway segments
have been analyzed where data was available:

. SW 177 Avenue-SW 8 Streetto SW gg Street
r SW 177 Avenue - SW 8g Street to SW 194 Street
. SW 177 Avenue-SW 194 Streetto SW 2lEStreet
o SW 152 Street - SW 177 Avenue to SW 167 Avenue
o SW 152 Street-SW 187 Avenueto SW 157 Avenue
r SW 152 Street-SW 1S7 Avenue to SW 147 Avenue
. SW 184 Street - SW 177 Avenue to SW 157 Avenue

Pursuant to the Miami-Dade County Concurrency Management System, all study area traffic count stations
on roadways adjacent to and surrounding the projec site were found to operate at acceptable levels of
service during the peak hour period, PM peak hour of the generator and the Saturday and Sunday peak
Hour, accounting for existing traffic, previously approved committed development traffic, plus the project
traffic for the proposed developrnent site. Based upon these findings, adequate existing and funded
transportation infrastructure is maintained to support the proposed development of the cemetery use atthe
southwest corner of sw 135 Street and Krome Avenue pursuant to public Hearing Application f Z1O-S1.

Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing S 21G51
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Figure 4A

Location ofZone 1253
West Kendall Memorial ParkSite Location

Sourcs Cathy Swtapple & Associares
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Figure 4D
cardinal Distribution and Assignment for Zone 1253 from the 203E LRTP

West Kendall Memorial park
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Traffic Ccnditions on SW 136 Street

A detailed evaluation of the AM peak hour, PM peak hour and Saturday peak hour traffic conditions on SW 136
Street west of Krome Avenue has been provided using existing traffrc count data collected by the Applicant
Turning movement traffic count data was collected at the intenection of SW 136 Street and Krome Avenue from
7:00 AM to 5:00 PM on Wednesday, May 4, 2011 and from 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM on Saturday, May 7, 2011.

The turning movement traffic count data colleced is presented in attached Table 5 to document existing
weekday and Saturday traffic conCitions for the AM peak hour, the PM peak hour and the Saturday peak Hour.
The tuming movement traffic data collected is recorded hourly on Table 5 to show the traffic patterns to and
from SW 136 Street extending throughout an average weekdayfrom 7:00 AM to 6:00 pM and on an average
Saturday from 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM.

The analysis utilizes year May 2011 traffic counts collected by the Applicant and all traffic data collected has been
adjusted with FDOTseasonalfactors where needed. A link analysis has been provided which utilizes thetwc
way peak hour maximum seruice volumes at the adopted level of service standard which have been obtained
from the 2009 FDor Quolity/Level of service Hondbook last updated on ro/4/2eLO.

Forthe AM peak hour, PM peak hour and Saturday peak hourtimeframes, undertwo-way peak hour traffic
conditions, the existing traffic on SW 136 Street was found to operate at LOS B which is better than the
adopted Los standard which is Los c pursuant to the Miami-Dade county cDMp.

I
tII

Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing # 210-51
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Accident Historv and Characteristics

Krome Avenue is well known for its two-lane undivided roadway cross-section and semi-rural roadway
characteristics which has made this roadway susceptible to frequent accidents for the last two decades. fu
part of the state and federal funding process to evaluate corridor improvements for Krome Avenue, FDOT
completed a comprehensive Crash Analysis as part of the Preliminary Engineering Report for the SR
997/Krome South PD&E Study. The Crash Analysis evaluated accident data from the Years 1999 to 2008 to
identlF/ c:'ash Cata t:'enCs and statistics and to identrfy the type cf accldents most fi'equently occuring in
order to recommend roadway design solutions that would seek to reduce the overall crash rate for the
corridor. The study was performed for the following segments of Krome Avenue: SW 135 Street to SW 184
Street; SW 184 Street to SW 232 Street; and 5W 232 Street to SW 296 Street. The Crash Analysis concluded
that rear-end collisions were the leading type of accidents along the corridor, followed by angle collisions.

During the public hearing process for Application $21&51, residents indicated that accidents occurred every
day on Krome Avenue, and that the burial processions heading to the cemetery site would further
exacerbate traffic conditions during accident delays. Based upon the comments provided at the public
hearing, the Applicant obtained a copy of the Crash Analysis prepared by FDOT and looked specifically at the
information outlined below.

o Accident summary data on each of the three study segments for the following timeframes:
o 1999 to 2005;2006;2007;2008; and 1999 to 2008;

' The total number of accidents for each segment for each study timeframe;o The number of accidents occuring between 9AM and 3pM;. The percent of accidents occuring between 9AM and 3pM;
r The average number of accidents per year occuring between 9AM and 3pM; and. The percent of accidents occuring for the rest of the day.

The Applicant focused on the concentration of accidents occuring between 9AM and 3pM, since those are
the timeframes that will correspond to the burial processions and burial ceremonies that will be scheduled
at the cemetery site. A summary of the accident data findings are provided on attached Table 6. The Crash
Analysis data from FDOT is provided in Attachment 3 of this report. The most significant findings identified
in Table 6 are provided below.

I
I
I
I

The Applicant recognizes that the burial processions will occur outside of the morning and afternoon rush
hours and will not occur at night or during early morning hours that coincide with truck traffic along the
corridor. The Applicant is providing an exclusive southbound right turn lane at the proposed Krome Avenue
entrance to the cemetery site, providing additional roadway capacity and lane geometry to accommodate
inbound traffic to the site without impacting southbound traffic on Krome Avenue. The Applicant is also
providing an exclusive acceleration lane along Krome Avenue to assist southbound vehicles who depart the
site to merge back into southbound traffic.

I
I

Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing #21G51
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TAELE 5
ACCIOENT SUMMARY ALONG KROME AVENUE

1999 to 2008

I Note: Data obtained from the SR 997/Krome Avenue South pD&E Study - Draft pE Report.
I

I
t

Krome Agronomics, LLC

West Kendall Memorial Park

Umits - From Urnits-To

199+2@5

Total

Accld€nts

1r)9+2005

Accidents
gAi,l-3PM

Perc$rt

AcctdeilB
gAn/F3PM

A'/€firgB

Ascttents

Per Year

Perent

Acctderxts

Rest sf Dav
SW 136 Street SW 184 Street 166 25 L5% 4 85%
SW 184 Street SW 232 Street 248 59 28% 10 72%
SW 232 Street SW 296 Street 339 85 25Yo L2 75To

Urnits - From Limits . To

2005

Total

Accidents

2005

Acddents
gAlvl-3PM

Percent

Accidents
gAtlf-3PM

Avrr4!
Acddcrt
Per Year

Percert

Accidents

Rest of Dav
SW 136 Street SW 184 Street 22 5 23% 5 77%
SW 184 Street SW 232 Street 62 22 35% 22 65%
SW 232 Street SW 296 Street 44 13 30% 13 70%

Limits - From Umits - To

2007

Total

Accidents

zf{J7

Accidents

9AM-3PM

Percent

Accidents

9Atvt-3PM

Averagc

Accidents

Per Year

Percent

Accidcnts

Rest of Oav
SW 136 Street SW 184 Street 25 10 40% 10 60%
5W 184 Street SW 232 Street 70 24 34% 24 66%
SW 232 Street SW 296 Street 37 10 27% 10 73%

Umits - From LimiB . To

2006

Total

Accldents

2006

Accldents
gAM.3PM

Parcent

Acddents

9AIW3PM

AveraBe

Accidents

Per Year

Percent

Accidents

Rest of Day
SW 136 Street SW 184 Street 29 5 t7% 5 83To
SW 184 Street SW 232 Street 58 L2 2L% t2 79Yo
SW 232 Street SW 296 Street 54 L4 26% t4 7 4o/o

Umfts - From timits. To

199$2008

Total

Accldents

199S200E

Accldents

9AM.3PM

Percent

Accidents

9AM-3PM

Averate

Accidents

Per Year

Percent

Accld€nts

Rest of Dav
SW 136 Street SW 184 Street 242 45 L9% 5 8L%
SW 184 Street SW 232 Street 438 r27 29% 13 7L%
SW 232 Street SW 295 Street 474 L22 26% t2 74%

Sumrnary over 10 Years 1154 294 25% 29 75%
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Conclusions

Based upon the information contained in this traffic impact analysis, the Applicant has addressed the
transportation related issues raised during the CZAB 11 Hearings for Application #210-51. Based upon the
project's location in the southwest corner of Krome Avenue and SW 136 Street, the site plan features one
major vehicular access off of Krome Avenue for burial patrons, with secondary access to SW 138 Street to
serve burial patrons in later phases of site development.

To gain perspective on the cemetery use and the frequencies of burials per day, burials per month or burials
per year, data was provided by Dode South Memoriol Porkto identify the average number of burials per day
based upon 312 business days of burials per year operating from Monday through Saturday. The data
revealed that the average number of burials per day after 5 years in operation was 0.77 burials per day and
after L! years in operation was 2.11 burials per day. Data was also provided on the number of burials per
month and the number of burials on different days of the week for March 2011. The data revealed that 57
burials were performed in March 2011from Monday through Saturday over27 calendar days, and the
average number of burials per day was equal to 2.11 burials per day. For weekdays, the data indicated that
most burials were held between at 9:30 AM and 2:30 PM. On Saturdays, the data indicated that most
burials were held between 10:00 AM and 1:00 pM.

Programmed and planned lrnorovements to Krorne Avenue
over the next 5 years, approximately 10 miles of Krome Avenue will be undenrvay with substantial corridor
widening improvements that will enhance corridor safety and accessibility. pursuant to Tlp 2012 and the
FDor Five Year work Prograrn, construction, right-of-way and preliminary engineering improvements will
be initiated along Krome Avenue from SW 8 Street on the north to sw 232 street on the south. The phased
development program for the cemetery site will mature in a timeframe consistent with the corridor
improvements to Krome Avenue.

Pursuant to the Miami-Dade County Concurrency Management system, all study area traffic count stations
on roadways adjacent to and surrounding the project site were found to operate at acceptable levels of
service during the peak hour period, the PM peak hour ofthe generator and the saturday and sunday peak
Hour of the Generator, accounting for existing traffic, previorrly.pprou"d committed development traffic,
plus the project traffic for the proposed development site. Based upon these findings, adequate existing and
funded transportation infrastructure was found to be maintained to support the proposed development of
the cemetery use at the southwest corner ofsw 136 street and Krome Avenue.

The Applicant recognizes that the burial processions will occur outside of the morning and afternoon rush
hours (typically between 9AM and 3PM) and will not occur at night or during early morning hours which
coincide with truck traffic along the corridor. The Applicant is providing an exclusive southbound right turn
lane at the proposed Krome Avenue entrance to the cemetery site, providing additional roadway capacity
and lane geometry to accommodate inbound traffic to the site without impacting southbound traffic on
Krome Avenue. The Applicant is also providing an exclusive acceleration lane along Krome Avenue to assist
southbound vehicles who depart the site to merge back into southbound traffic.

I
I

Krome Agronomics, LLC

August 2011
West Kendall Memorial Park

Public Hearing f 21G51
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Mr. Marc C. LaFenier, A.t.C.p.
Direcior
Department of Planning and Zoning
Miami-Dade County
Miami, Florida

Dear Mr. LaFerrier:

On April 14,2A11, Communi$ Zoning Appeals Board ll heard teetimony with respect to
the proposal by Kendafl Agronomics (xnlto develop as n€$r cemetery iirrndiateiy westof Krome Avenue, south of S.W. 136the $treet-'During the course of that hbaring
residents of the area in which the proposed cemetery-would be located expressed
oppsitio-nto l(A's proposal based on concems about its-possible negative impaii on the
values of their property. They also indicated concem that developmlnt of thi proposed
9e,metery might increase crime in their area. The purpose of thie letter is ti piovide
infonnation that we believe rebuts the concerns expressld.

lmpact on PropertXr Values

ln dlscussing.the potential qpiq the propoeed emetery might have on property values,
the individuals who spoke stated that they did not thinli thai anybody woutO like to live
near to a.cometery and tlret if they could-sell their hcmes in th! fdure, tf,re pri&e that
they would sell for would be lorver than their value. ln response to this expressed
concern, the following points are noted:

e {s discussed above the groposed cemetery would be located immediately r*est of
Krorne Avenue, south of $.W 136 Streel ffre proposed frontage will occuiy nearly
tr:$."ty of the fontage between S.W- 13€th Street and S.W. 144th strei i ex€pr
for the presence 9f one property located immediately north of S.W. 144th Street.T$t groqgrty arud a single. property that abuts the iroposed cemetery along the
e$iryty of its westem.boundary will be the only two to be in direct pr-oximity to it. Afl
of the other residential properties west of the proposed cemetery betrr6en S.W.
136th Street and S"W 144[r Street are at located at'l€aEt a quarter of mile to a third
of mile army from it or further.

August 18,2011

888{ g.t 8$r ?smaco Hlaml, Florlda g${i$
Telr (3o51e59-o2il8 Farl {806l {gffitoz Enei} msalnt@Ealtcouih.n*t
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Table {
Comparison of Regidentiaf Sales prlces per Sguaru Footproper$es Abutting a Cemetery

Relative to Nearby properties that Do Not

Address

moz
7901 S.W. 63 Tenace
7990 S.W- 64 Street
7915 S.W. &$ Tenace

2003
7903 SWA3 Tenace
7904 S.l t 6.4 Terrace
7875 S.W. 66 Street
7785 S.W. 66 Street
6t21 S.W. BZ Avenue
7910 S.W 64 Terace

2W4
6011 LW.79 Courr
6125 S.W. Z9 Court
8130 S.W.64 $treet
7929 S.nl. 63 Tenace
6332 S.W. 79 Courr
7848 S.W. 66 Street

2010
7855 S.W.66 Street
8001 S"W.64 Street
6401 S.W. 82 Avenue

Sc. Ft.

4,795
5,690
3,962

4,429
6,731
2,370
1,964
2,262
7,25A

3,779
5,105
4,*6
6,043
4,694
5,913

237a
5,133
5,932

$596,200
$459,900
$?79,900

$959,495
$952,500
$525,000
$200,000
$480,000

$1,099,079

$750,000
$1,250,000

$550,000
$550,000
$874,200
$585,000

$425,000
$500,000
$490,0CI0

Price/
Sq. Ft

$124.60
$80.s7

$20r.94

$216.04
$141"51
$a7.27
$101.83
$212.2A
$151.60

$1s8.52
$244.86
$120"9s

$91.01
$186.24
$100.64

$17s.32
$97,41
$82.30

Salos
Price

I

*
*
I

t

,

Source: Miami-Dade County proper$ Appraiser; Miami Economic Associates, lnc.
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Mr. Mark C. LaFenier, A.l.C.p.
Director, Planning and Zoning
Miami-Dade County
August 18, 2011
Page 2

r Cemetenies have historically been an edge use when first developed and then other
uses fll in around them over time. A good example of this would be what has
occuned in the case of Miami Memorial Park, whidi is located irnrnediately west of
the Palmelto Expressryay at 6200 S.W- 77th Arrenue. Development of the iemetery
began in 1925. itrost of the homes in residential neighborhood that abuts it to its west
and south of tt wep initially constructed in the friod frorn approximately 1gZ3 to
2005" A substantial number of homes in that neigtrOortrooo have sold in tire Ferid
since 2001 for values exceeding $500,0m and irisome instances over $1,0d,000,
including at least 12 units that are immediately adiacent to the cemeiery. ftrE
development of this neighborhood and the sates aitivity that has been occunilg in it
clearly rcfutes the argument thet nobody wants to five nlar a cemetery.

' Teble 1 is based on MEAI's review of aales in the neighborhood west and south of
Miami:Memorial Park in which we identified sales of iesldential proporties ebutting
the cemet'ery {those designated with asterisks) and then pair them witfr sales in the
same time fiame, hence same market environment, of properties in the
neighborhood that are.not abutting the cemetery. tlilE then calculated the sales price
per square foot to determine wtrether adjacency to the cemetery has an adverse
impact value. Review of the table will *norr tfrat-in a number of instances the units
located imrnediately adjacent to cemetery in fact sold at prices higher on a per
square foot basis than those not abutting it. Accordingly, we do not f,etieve it to be
axiomatic that proximrty to a cemetery udtl have an icvene impact on property
values.

lmpact on Crime

Those who spoke in opposition to the proposed cemetery prcvided no basis for their
concem that its development mlght rsult in morE crime in tirEir nelghborhood- Table 2
compares crime statistics forthe squere mile of Miami-Dade Courrty immediately west of
tre Pafmetto Expressway betrrreen S.W" 56 Street and S.W. T2ndbtreet in wtiifr Miarni
Memorial Park is located with those for the sguare mile of Miarnisade immediately east
of th.e fapefio Expressuray between the same two streets. Residential ie tfre-piimary
use in both areas except for the presence of the cemetery in the former" Revie* of the
table will show that in the Z-year period analyzed, the rati of crime rn€s approximately
thE same in the two areas and the nature oi ttre crimes committed was iinerally thes?le, with violant qmT directed at p€ople basic,ally negligibte in both.-Accordingty,
MEAI finds no basis for the argument that.presence si a dni'etery is likely to cause an
increase in the rate crime or promote violeni eime against people.

$incerely,
Miagi Economic Associates, Inc.

4z
Andrew Dolkart
President

tirni Economlc Aasocialrc, Inc. 68#{ $.1s, gs ?enace sianl, Flodda ll.lss
Yclr (3o5) 66$02219 fr* (86G| 4g&gto? Ernetk msatnk@beilrauth.rrot
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Table 2
Crima Shtigtic

Comparative Study Areas
2009 - 2010

Studv Arca A *

Larceny
Burglery
Robbery
Vehicular Burglery
Metor Vehi& Thet
Vandalism
Fraud
Narcotice
Aggrevated Assault
Sirnple Assault

Studv Arca B *
Lerceny
Burglery
Robbery
Vehicular Buglery
MotorVehide Thefi
Vandalism
Fraud
Narcotics
Aggravated Assault
Sirnple Assault

* comprised of the section of land bounded by s.w 56th stseet, state Road g26,
S'W 72nd Street and S.W 8?th Avenue. Contains Miemi Mernorial park and Star
of David Cemeteries"

*'Comprised of trre section of tand bounded by s.w. s6th street, s.w 6zth Avenue
s.w. 72nd str€et and state Road g26. contains no cemetenjee.

Source: Miami-Dade County Police Department; Miami Economic Associates. lnc.

2009

16

8
0
7

1

5
4
3

1

Ls

Total

33
21

0
29

3
7

14

6
2

L
TIE

28
20
I

24
4

t5
I
2
1

g
3-J

2010

17
13

0
n

2
2

t0
3
1

g

:g

10
13

0
7

3
6
5
2
0

.1
g-

18
13

1

17

1

I
3
0
1

z
65
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CRIGINAL
Univision 23 Video Report "t*;|ffit"\1ff*t*a en Krome" Presented by

ftescntcr Guillermo Benites): Tbmk you Jenny, and hundreds of residenre of the lkome
Avenre in &e southeastem Miami-Dade County area are
on the wrpatb according to thco, to prwe,nt the
establisbment of a ccmetery close b their neigfuborhoods.
Mario Vallejo broadens this news r€port th* you will only
see on 23. Mario.

Thsnk you Guillermo and very good afternoon" At the
Residents of the Kendall area meeting with mcnbers of the
zoning ge?nmi6€€ became heated on one side hrmdreds of
resideo8, on the othcr the t€ers€ntatives of Menaorial
Plan, who ae insisting on puuing a cernetery on lkome
Aveoue and 1376 Street.

(Reporta Mario Vallejo) :

(....Many Pcople Shouting ssd falking....)

(Unidentified Woman l): I don't need you to take Ee out of hcre. Take them
out.. .out...they want to put a cemetery in a place where we
have life!

(Ia English) There's nothing we can do about il
They have had plarty of time to show off...

The mood became heated when the zoning committee
eirded the meAing without listening to some of the experts'
testimonythe residene had brought to prove that a
cemetery in the area would afu uot only the water but the
traffic oa the already complicated lftome Avenue.

...they were not allowing us to speak They were not
allowing our attorney tbat. . . tbat he do the points of view
that we have.

What's behind all of this?

(Ms. Ileana Petisco)

I
I
I
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(Zoning Comminee Menrber) :

(Unideotified Woman 2):

(Reporter Mario Vallejo Voiceover) :

to
I
I

(Unidentifi ed Reporter) :
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(Ms. Ileana Petisco):

(l,Jtridentifi €d R€port€r) :

(l[s. Ileaaa P*isco):

(Ms. Adis Rodrigrrez):

(Unidentified Malc Speaker) :

(Ih. Ileana Vasquez):

(Mr. Jose Petisco):

(Ms. Diana De Armas):

(Mr. Nomran Del Valle):

(Reporter Mario Vallejo) :

Whal's b€hind this is a lot of money, alot of power of a
compey that is the most powerfirl company wortdwid€,
ad in ftc eotire Udt€d Sutes and in the wurld of &e
cemetery. This conpany has bough all of tbeccpeorple,
who re here.

The zotti.g committee?

Exactly.

Very unjust because really, they didn't listen b us. And
instead of giving them timg md telling thcm they couldn't
talk more thatr three minutes, five minrteq tby let thea
talk all theywmted and whcn it was our turn they didn't la
us talk.

lo
(Rcporter Mario Vdlejo Voiceover): This is the fourth meeting tbat has becn convened" which

was postponed due to problem. with tima

It's the fourth time it is postponed the people are very
upset.

I understand, and we wish to listen to the people, for that
reilloo there isn't enough time.

No more "'ne. How...how...how cute! No more time.
Something very bad is happenring here.

(Reporter Mario Vallejo Voiceover): Meanwhile the represcntatives of Memorial plan insist the
cemetery will not atrect the reside,nts at all.

Or companyhas conducted scientific experiments that say
there isn't any diffiorlty with thc water.

The liErid used for all that is carcinogenic and corrosive
and aod if pu put it in thc eartb" it'll be there.

Themeetingwill continue fuobcrO\ tle attornep from
Memorial Plan have already presented their argrrments,
now it will be thcresidents whom will present experts aod
witnesses so the sommitte€ can decide if they app.rove the
problematic ccmetcry or not. Of course, we will have all
the details. We have bee,n following this since the first

T
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meeting frr you here on NOTICIAS z3.Ttratis all,
retuning...

End Video Report

cERnnunoN

I, Sergio Alvars certify thot I am fluent (convenant) tn the Engllsh and Spanish

Languages g/nd dre doqtment off'adred hereto Is a tanslatton fiomspanidr to Etrglrstl
made to the best of my abilig and undentqtdlng of a vtdeo file idendfied as:

Univision 23; Rep;ott'sepulcro de la Dtsardia en lfpme, p7151entaf| by Marlo vallejo

Totalnum. ofpages 3 (including cenification)

Serglo Alvarez Datc

Florida State Court Admin Cerdfied Interprcter
WRTIEN

79 W Flagler SL

tfiiaml Fl
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I
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Wgrss Senor-q, HELFMAI.T
PasroRrza Corn & BoNrsr{E,

,ATTORNEYS AT L,AW
A PROFESSIONAL LriiiltED L|AElLtTy COMpAT{Y

r{cLuort{G pRoFEsstor{AL assoclaTlons

Hr^'rr-oaoc oFrlcE
Z5A5 PENCE OE LEON BOULEVARD

sulTe 700
CORA,L GABLES. FLORIDA 33I34

TELEPHONE 305-854-0800
FACSI MtLE 305-854-2323

lvrl/r,l''wsH-LAw.coM

ttowaio 0FFtcE
AOO EAST IRO\SARO IOULEVARD . SUITE ]9OO

FORT LAUOEFTOALE. FLORIOA 333OI
TELEFHONE 954-7 e3-4?42 0 FACST M|LE 95+7 647 ? 7 0

'oF couxsEL

September 9,2}fi

P.L.
IIITCHELL BIERMANT P.A.
NINA L. IONISKE. P.A.
MITCHELL J. !URNSTEIN. P.A.
JA.MIE AI,AX COLE. P.A.
STEPHCN J. HELFMAI', PJ,.
GTLAERTO PASTOR|ZA, P.L
M|CHAEL S. FOPOK, P.A.
JOllePH H. !iEROTA, P,A.
SUIiAII L. TREVARTHEN. P.A.
RICI{ARD JAY WEISS. P.A.
oAvto H, woLPtN. P.A,

LILLIAII M. ARANGO
SARA E. AULISIO
IIIOOXE P. OOLARA
RAQUEL ELEJABANRIETA
CHAO S. FRtEOf,tAN
oLrvER 6rl-!eRT'
ERIC P, HOCKI,IAN
JOHil J. KENORICK III
HAFLENE stLvERN KErr€ov.
KlREtt LtE;Enrax'
JOHAN 1{A iT. LU IIOGRE !T

at.Eloa raRtl NEz MoLt NA'
rA'HFYN |.. IEHAFFEY
i.ATTHEW P€ARL
TnaorHY r. Rrvlcr'
A|iY J. SANTIAGO
OAlrllEL A SEIGEL
GA|L o, gERorA'
JOIIA?HAI'I C. SHAI'RES
IS?RELLITA 9. SIAILA
SCOTT T. SINGER.
aLlsofl F. sMrtt'l
ANTHONY C. SC'ROXA
EOUAROO M. SOTO
JOAIINA G. THOMSON
f'IICHELLE D. VOS
PETER o. WALDIaAN'
JAI'ES E. WH]TE
sanuEl t. zEsKlr{o

OANIEL L. ATAOTT
OARY L. IROWN
JOI{ATHAII I'. COHEN
loilAcro 6. DEL V&tE
J€FFREY O. D€CARLO
AI-AN L. GABRIEL
oou6r.As R. 60ftzALEs
EDWARO 6. CUEDES
JOSI{UA O. (RUT
}IATTHEW H. T'ANO€L

Altatl{OXY L. RECIO
BRSTT J. SCHrtEIDEN
CLIFFORO A. licHULMAN
LAURA K. WENOELT

VIA FACSIMILE & U.S. MAIL

Brad Kelsky, Esq.
10189 Clearlv Blvd.
Suite 102
Plantation, FL 33324

Re: west Kendall Memorial cemetery; Application pending Before
community Appeals Board No. ll, Miami,Dade county, Florida

Dear Mr. Kelsky:

Your client Ileana Petisco was quoted as stating that substantiated data suggested that
interred human rerriains results in additional contamination and additional bacteria in the gror.rnd.
To^ the extent that yor:" your client, or any related party intends to rely on zuch data or make
reference to it at the hearing, we would appreciate yo* rtt*i"g that Oata wift us at your earliest
convenience, but no later than September 14,2011. If therels a cost for reproduction we are
happy to pay for that.

We reiterate our desire to meet with you and your client in advance of the October 4,
2011 meeting. Please contact my assistant Marilyn Somodevilla at 305-854-0800 to set up a
meeting. Thanks for your attention to this matter.

Verytruly yours,%
TR/ms
1298010

Tony Recio
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Wrrss Ssnora' Hgr.ru.tlq
P.tsronrzA Cor.g & BolqrsxE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
A Frortsstox L u|rflD Lraatl.tTt corpAr{y

ItrcLUDt |lc tio?ESl|oXAL AgACtCtaTtOila

xrAxt-oaoa orrtca
2ge3 Pon|cE oE t_Eo]{ IOULeVARO

sutTE 700
coRAL OAELES, FLORICTA 33t34

rELrpHor.r gOS-{llt{-IBOO
f Acst r.!LC 3ct3l6*23 ?3

wr[.wtH.{.aw.c0ra

Irof,AiD o?rtct
aoo 3AlSr atowaro touLrr/aRo . turrc lcoo

FO||.r lruocFoa|-t, FLoetoA 3i!3ol
IELTFHOflE lr3+7e+12aa . t^csrrllr Ja+71*7270

roF cdlls:r.

August 19,2011

P.L.
x rtcHcl.t lrcirrar{r F.A.
iflt{A L aof,€Ka. ta-
xr?cHEtl J. luRxttrEtxi P.^-
JAI?C AtA|| €Ott. tA-
tT:tr{cr{ J. HCLruAr, F.a.
oltacllo tAgforilA P.r.
xrc.lr^ll' 3. tcltor(. F.a
JqlCflr H. leacrt^, p.a
tull^x L Tr.\r^ltfrct{r aa.
rtcHAio JAr r|Etlttr ta.
o^vto ra. uoLprr|i FL

oat|tat. L rlaott
orlilf L lRowll
.fctxAtl{aL I. c€tactl
roxacro G oclvatt
Jcrrir o. occ^fto
^t r L eaaira|.
oouc. t t. ccrula|.E:l
SD1I^iD G OUEDCS
JOanuA o. rRUt
rAT'XCU H. I.A{OCL
aDrutogi L. PA-Crcr.rc,tH^t til
a{Tro$r L RCcto
IRTTT J. IICHN'IOCR
cu"?ono ! acnurMlr
a uaai.rEl|oc'.r

LILU I' I. AiANOO
lLa t. arJtraro
IFOOE r. DOt-lt 
TAC}U3L 3'IJAIAIIIEiA
ct{ao t til3orAr
otfvER ott.lait'
Slrc F. Ho€rl.At.
JOH!. J. l(tt'tortct( ||l
HArLtxc 3tLnttx rtl|||Eoy'
rlRex utlcRralt'
JOHAXIIA I. LUIIDGRET
Al.tro^ r^tTfx3z Hocti^'
r^?Htrrx t. I3l{ frEr
ratTxtw tCli|.
t|raoTlf? r. F^vtct{'
AIY J. IAifNA(IO
oa|.Ll a. gatdl
crrr o. tGRo?A'
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Brad Kelslcy, Esq.
10189 ClearlyBlvd-
Suite lm
Plantation, W 33324

Re west Kendall Mernorial ccnetery'; Appricetion pending Before
community Appeals Board No. 11, Miami-Dade county, Florida

Dear lvlr. Kelsky:

I have heard no re{tponse &onr you regarding my August L2,20ll l€fier. I wmted to re-
state our clienb to meet with you and yorn client to discuss their objections. Agaia I am happy
to &ive up to your ofrce or ay other location that is most convenient for yoo rid yorr clients. 

'

Thanks for your attedion to tris mafier. I look forward to heaing fiom you

TR/ms
1298010

Tony Recio
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MITCHELL IIERMAN, P.A.
NrNA L. IONTSKE, F.A,
MITCHELT J. IURNSTEIN, P.A.
JAMIE AIAN COLE, P.A.
STEPHEN J. HELFMA'{! P.A.
6ILSER'O FASTORIZA. P.A.
MICHAEL S. FOPOK. P.A.
JOS€PH t't. SEROTA, P,A.
SUSAN L. TREVARTHEN. P.A.
RICHARO JAY WEISS. P.A.
DAVIO M. WOLFIN. P.A.
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Brad Kelsky, Esq.
10189 Clearly Blvd.
Suite 102

Plantation, FL 33324

Re: west Kendall Memorial cemetery; Apprication pending Before
community Appeals Board No. ll, Miami-Dade county, Florida

Dear Mr. Kelsky:

It was a pleasure-speaking with you on Monday. I wanted to follow-up with you to see if
your clients are amenable to or:r sitting down and discussing this matter *d th. nature of their
objection. I would like to explore whether there is ao *cotd thut can be reached to address their
:o:tcerns: 

In the Tp"t of making this meeting as convenient as possible for you, I am happy to
cmve up Io your onrce.

Thanks for your attention to this matter. I look forward to hearing from you.

TWms
1298010

Tony Recio


